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RUSSIAN SQUADRON SUNKFIVE REASONS
Why You Should Buy

Unofficial Report That Four Battleships and 
Three Cruisers Were Destroyed in 

Battle Off Port Arthur. ,

Purse* end Fine Two Japanese Warships Said to Have Been 
Damaged—Further Details of the 

Chemulpo Fight.

ither floods Mere. London; Feb. 11.—7.30 p. tb.

I. —We carry the largest assortments. Here you can secure not only 
American styles, but also English and French.

II. -We can further beautify any purse by the addition of our 
Sterling Silver or Gold, Initlhla, "Monograms, Corners, etc.

HI-—We buy direct from the Manufacturers, thereby securing first 
choice. No old or shop-worn stocks.

IV.—We guarantee all our Fine Leather Goods to give satisfaction.
V-—Our Trieyt are the lowest, so low it will not pay yoa lo Pgrry 

thaf old purse nny longer.

A dispatch to Reuter's Tele-

gram Co., from Tukio, dated

7.10 p. m. yesterday, says on 

unofficial report was current 

tjere that the Russian fleet was(Associated Press.)
Ttfkin. Febt 11-—IV- destruction of- 

the Russian eruisbr Variag and the 
gunboat Koreita at Chemulpo ou 
Tuesday is ôfHvially confirmed, but 
detail* are larking.

Admiral Grin, commander of the 
Japanese squadron, suit a cable
gram to the navy department saying 
that the two Russian Vessels weighed 
anchor at-Jimm. steamed down the 
bay and encountered the Japanese, 
fleet while rounding an island St 7

reports the arrival of twenty-one Jap
anese naval vessel* «f Chemulpo on 
the afterneon of the 9th. Two Rus
sian naval vessel*. the Varia* and 
Koreit*. were in Chemulpo, harbor 
and attempted to prevent the lamling

Ixwa'.ig to land Japanese troop# there, 
Ufld Cfkt' * JaSdioa with the font* of
Yuen Shi Kui, the Chine*' etizuuitinder- 
to-eWef, nud attack rhe RmfsTuiii in the

All the Russian navigation companies 
having vessels in Fàr Ea^teiHi fflhdts 
sth aux tous about thetr fat*. TSt* vtrftin- 
teer fleet is particularly .coneerned re
garding the Ekaferiuitky, which left 
Vladivoetwk on February 4th. and the 
Voronj, which left Shanghai laden for 
Singapore on February 1st. No news of

wuvcvsBes of tin
public buildings, rvstdvnées atüT tü 
Houses are decorated with flags.

everywhere.
destr.iye-lr fear-belt lewhipa u(

,‘okb>three cruisers being sunk, ami Wear* ..the aspect
WlmnitiïiiM/m/ty\GENUINE WHIST that two Japanese warships 

Jtere damaged. In cu engage-
”A number of Russian him jn 4« ta 

wlio swam ashore after the Japanese at- 
TSefc’ «hi the T»w«s îiSJI Kw
1»<h-ii made prisoners.

•Reports from Chômait»»* say that 
l*»th tiiv Vuring ami the Koreitx LCated 
the white flag uL the hist moment.”

The St. James's Gazette voir»-,tond-

LEATHER BASS uf Japanese force#, bid- with bo sue-
PURSE6 * LOW cens. The foreign naval vessels, the 

minister says, were generally leav
ing the harbor. There was a report 
that the Japanese naval vessel* had

ment yesterday off Port Arthur,AT ONLY
*1.00, 78c and *1.00 the Japanese getting between

the Russian* and the entranced. the Russian. transput-:
Makpo on the 9th.

Tin* secood dispatch, saysChalloner & Mitchell The tone of the press commenta to-day uf the return of the enemy's fleet, the 
1 p nose, Russians at port Artliui Me ;i 1 .ting 

•xtru defensive measure*. Wor.ki«M*i»
J J of the harbor before she fight

a.m.. nine miles from Chemulpo, which i* pcrhnpning naval engagement took place in commenced. n min - k : u iiruu:. ini’ I» |Hiri * 1 ■ n ■ uini'ui "
j circulated hete TEST the Ltuted Suites taking down log i.iU k

bnildiuoty which it was . »*uUl
7HTT audcau*v To## of ll?e in tb» « Veut 
of u JuiiaucNv iHimlmrdmwit.

It ia not known who tired the Chemulpo harbor, begtoning a bout
$Og: wU«t, but ibe exchange hrstetl 34

OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-40 GOVERNMENT 8T.
Yarbrr rmff—Knrrtrx' lnvnied upon only f

MURK HTEAMEKB CARTURIiD
»♦+♦♦♦♦« T

yrtiWiitiT Mukden Tahowby Jap
Reportvd I ! usuccessTflUA' teti.

to'Lund Troop*.Canada Lnrntrtur, Feb. 11; a *pp, ans
friiin Port" Arthur says the Japan**> tl.-el

to
►♦verni boy# m the iieighboriMC/d i f l*ort 
Arthur, under the protection of the guiw 
ot tin* cruiser*. It i* ofMerted, hov.-.-vvr, 
linn all .the attempt* were u:i*pccoHeÜE 

A ilisprtteh from Tientsin «*oh-
I-

v uy has been bhft-ked by the idvv. lag up 
■ 1 u bridge on the line, and that ’hirty 
Uns#Sans were killed m the rspkwinu, If 
i> reported. the dispatch add#, that tha 
Unssiun *tearner# Xenni ami Muktbub 
b'lniyiltg to the Chine*** Eastern HalK 
t«y t\>uipany, have been capt;.:«d by 
the Japanese.

DELICIOUSRICH

Cream Cheese
Is superior in flavor, richness and uniform qtfality to nny other 

Cream Cheese. - -,

SOLD EY ALL OROCBRS

i»ALXY, OPPOSITE TA LI EN WAN. 
he New t’oiumeretal Port in Manchuria.HUDSON’S BAY CO Agents Lloyds’» agent at Shanghai,» for B.C under dale of yetoentay, says it r* re

ported. and generally believed, that » 
Japanese warship has destroyed the 
Russian mail steamer Mougoita. tinunl 
trvm Shanghai for Dalny.

The cablegram add» that the three 
Russian warships damaged try torpedo*» 
nt Port Arthur, sank.

«toutes. The Russian diipê wiffi- again attemptv*! to c*«(|s*, but fuHcl. RUSSIAN VERSION. n.lihasises the pr* ytvuu-nt thatrsw to Chetutilpe 
Tl>c Koreit*

The Varia g was injured. ^
“On their return the Japanes - naval 

Ve#*e4* sUBoUUeed **|Ç« Ully that they 
would attack the place at 10 o'clock 
a.m. At the latter hour the Koriets 
blew tip ami sank. She was a slow 
vessel, which made it dittb-ult for hoc 
to esi-ape. Tîié JâpAn/se naval THF 
•h-Is arti»H#ed fhê Taring fn tn the 
outside of the harb/.r. until *he

Report•xphslctl about 4.30 f Two Da; Bombardment of
■rt Arthur and of Japanese

It is not clear Ihiw the Variag w .hi 
deatmyed.

The loss of life and file effect >4 
the sin-1 hi on the Russians are un-

range

Pari*. I-’eh. 11.--The Journal De* De*- i 
iKits. in a special dispatch fn>m Ht. 
Petersburg. aDBMHKed that a bombard
ment of Port Art heir ^►ccnrt'ed file day 
before yewterdny and again yesterday. 
au«i says that the Japanese fleet with 
drew after having suffered severe losses.

To-day it is added all i# quiet off Pert 
Arthur.

an indep LRITAl.VH NEUTRALITY

I'nr-t.rrrnttotr~l*nai*il- hy- K»wg—l;.^, ,i»4 
at Council Meeting at I.uckiog- 

hant Palace.
CaTTAIN blewIt ds pimsible th/it the ltn-sinn 

crew aide«1 In the destruction of their
vessels to ar4.h1 capture nud afmihfl
at ion.

The Japanese did not low a matt, 
and their slops were uninjured.

The name nf th«

SHIP VI

Haiti h
After the Crew H.

HOW JAPS GOT INFORMATION. !#<indoii, Ueb. 11:— R 
< 'oui[Mi ;iy. ct'rreaponden 
dispatch timt'd 9.13Jspnni-ev T%nmitander Travel!» 1 »« 

After .Noting LfieatkiflNAVEL ORANGES ALBXIEF IS HUPRKME
are withheld for strategical reasons.

The ltum-ian crews, it Is reported, 
surrendered to the Japanese at Vim- 
mulpo. *

Japan is elate«l by ifs «ncr«<** «»t 
the engagement. |.

It is reported tw«» Rn««ian hnttV- 
•hipe ami one eruiscr w«*re « »r[**d«wd 
Monday night at Port Arthur.

The n#vy department d«#e* n.g cue- 
firm rh«- report that th«* Japaww 
fleet is still off Port Arthur.

Advice* of a general naval engage
ment an- hfiurly expecte«1.

The snc<*e*s of the Japanese on the 
sea would carry enormous advantage 
and practically deci.lc the war. On

■f Russians
ItcjKvw ,1 to Adaiirsl. lias Reel Apoînfctî Cètoniander of Land

and» St» Force»1 in Fur East,X w Y»irk. Fell. It. In a s|.«-.l,il cable 
frôni tlu fort to the H« raid the corres
pondent says lie intcrv'iewvl the J.ipau-
“*• .... ''d at Vhef. o. who t'-!«t him tL)t
w'hen he was iijftirinel hr this govern
ment that the Japanese minister at Ht. 
IVlersburg was withdrawn ou Pebcnary 
•tth. lie>hirtere.| British v-.se! ami

8t. Pcfcrsbnrg. Feb. 11.- 
announeed that Admiral' 
is*eu ap|Miinicd to tlie stipr 
«-f tin- KuHsiiiu land an.I 
the Fur East.

The minister of finance 
communication in which 
people against becoming 
uud sacrificing eccuritivs, a 
only the speculator*. 'I be 
hurts the people to rcmnhr

15c. a Dozen

fl. Ross & Co làâJLSiarjaxfttfi-lcuipjutper the fleetr~lalmost cquak al tr'trig»r Avne itrimlr that ■ Uu.^iu'eford. Afterthe Ja panes-
1 Hrj-rrr he 4^o-*meTec»-4 rhe .Laperr*»»' fthrt* cvulfcuuuc puu i r.

'that fTicTr i»ersonncTTi mperiur. They "locks fell at the outbreak of the Étveo-18 miles from Port Arthur.CASH GROCERS. say jhat a drawn battl» A. high itavui JaiHine TitrfcMi war in 1W7Tummarebr but tiifl.really a 'Japnnese victory on account travel le» l as a menial in the <*ous ill's train fortnight quotation# recovered. These 
experiences, ft *ays, is now being re- 
[h ute<l.

The Grocers Protecting You Against High Prices

Order* hare "been is# tic for the forma

Paperhanging and Painting
AT BSDtrCSD HATER DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co.. Limited, 78 Fort Street-

imi uf a third bil» ‘toil army eorp* and

Arthur

NEW .PAPERS JUflT RECEIVED,

HAY!HAY!
We hare in atoek at preeewf a fine lot of ls!an«l Hay, Clover and Timothy

mixed.
VVi«i must Im- •1 hemSYLVESTER FEED CO Great HrTELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 8V YATES 8T.

ANOTHER BfG FIRE the raaHmiiTP district. Many i^rsiHi» Jump
ed from the second and third stories. The Novoe VreiuyA further hulls that 

the case is analogous to that Of the Ala
bama; hud saxs Russia is entitled., to 
dunam! c«1nipén*n-tion from Great Brit
ain for the losses slie has suetahied.

The .rigid censorship still prevents the 
eowiqurpor* this AftcrTKMin from receiv
ing v.ar new* froth either Rr.s-iaa «.r 
foreign sourtt1*.

All BMinBer of ntmors are afldet, The* 
govern meet; however, has taken mens* 
un* to counteract their publication, for
bidding the sale of.the principal offen
der, the Ht. Petersburg Gazette. The 
government expressed1 great -displetyntr^ 
at the publication of the report" of i, 
Russian victory, thus raising fa!s<fTmpes 
among the p» i»niutlon. According to one 
irupor: here the Russian armored cruiser 
•Gmmohoi m-eidly sn'ileil out < f Vladi 
vostisk. destroyed twenty Jnpam'sê 
transport# off Southern Korea, nprf was 
herself sunk by, a Xapatièse cmjter. An:

Oawego 8<s-ne r»f Blaze Which Dcstn 
Property Valued at Oue Million

ItoJlars.

Clearing Away Debris.
Baltimore. Md., Feb. 11.—Three tbomuiml 

laboh-re, with Joindre»!» vf certs aad track*, 
were set at werk clearing up the dcbrla In 
the burned dia&rlcta day.

Lue* l'Usund at 1*5,000,000. 
tialtlUKirc, Seb. JJL—A complete esttmale 

+f the total loss freon the Are by 25 expert*. 
ri‘pr«‘»vntatlvf* of leading Insurance coni- 
pauUst outside of Baltimore, place the tig 
uree at $*5,000,000. Home of them think 
that the total lose wfli be reduced to *f0,-

PUB AN, IN KOREA. ADMIRAL I TO.(Associated Pn-ew.)
Oawego, N. Y., FMb. 11;'—Two fire mew 

wen* tojored. one fatally, Id the Are 
which practically destroyed 4he large 
plant of the <*orn Pr*4jce U<»m[Miny in 
this city, causing a low. estimated “at
8i.ono.ono.

The fire started yesterday àfternoon In

Otle of the Posts Rep<irte«l to Have Been Oecupie»! by Japancs»* Troops. r>f the f'hina-J«i Ten Y Was i mmvm

of Ru**in‘s hick of facilities to dex-k 
ami .repair her larger craft.

The existence of a state of war 
with Russia was formally ai!n<>imc«*«l 

to-day by" no Imperial proclamation.

"Details of the fUt'iutilpu fight re- to avr.-mgi 
ceived here say the captain . f tin IV i« k Vv 
\ a ring remained on hoard His ship and Dnrdnpelh 
lilcw her np after the crew escaped. that Rims 

"Part of the crew swam to a French Britain;s » 
ship and. others gof ashore. :iv, » »• hr

"One report says that the Freu<& war
ship pbtified lhe-Russians .f th- Jap- ! 
anew approach. !

"The Koreltz engaged the Japanese ' r, 
cruiser first, while the Variag pruM ted 
tlie . transport, The • I\or» iu >vas , j , 
destroyed.'* Ï

to Port Arthur, and noted the exact |mf- 
sitioit of the Russian ships, ami also 
tnat they hn»l not got steam-up. and were 
nt)^keeping a shnr[i hwgotrt. A* soon as 
the Japanese iv«-w niglit«Nl signals were 
intereluilige.l. -and the Japanese offleer 
vas taken aboard the flagship. There 
he made a detailed report to Adxninl

city fire I iioo.i«u. as mui'b saivaee t* being dug outAfter lliithe chemîëtT room.
of the ruins, Which we* thought to.have 
been destroyed. The low to the Insurance 
companies is estimated by the same ex
perts at 75 per. cent, of ttç total. The 
Chamber of Commerce to dày resumed the 
nwunl Jin* for grain* at the temporary 
board rooms *n the Masonic temple!

VHTHEU DETAILS.
A VI Nt MINIment <»f Iningsford's milts had fricii’in I 

v»to ■ to-cope with tl«* flame». Mayor j 
Jlamom sent telegrams for aid to Fulton 
ami Bjracoaè. From the latter city a 
for»*1 of thr«e engine* and tweety flye • 
men were dispatched, and joined (heir

The Russian Vcpjn Tried" to I 
But Fulled—Japs I.amle.

"I saw this cmmirimler. who wishes 
his imme withhcl»l.".siL.vs th c corrLspon-

Washington. Feh. 11.—Two cabie- dcut. "ami he explained to me with Jvutv Xinl. l'.N. :U,.,^in. turf, H►i*n y. « i MAirEPttt HtrNtiRx«dOrts iit.zbose cf th*" ideal tn^uirtmttit. grams werr received ut the state dc the. of the At»* i« a vine by the l4»*rma»r mill sr« n mai*
: i n

/him Xnc;• still". Til . n.;*■•!' _ V?« ,,.m 
Yarva. which «ili.MÜ fruni Y<4»okAHtn> 
*»n Febmiry 12ft*. will (tan-v the Hw 

;*wn eottutUs-faun’ j^uhe an I .v;

«* arenr*».;
fight, though he hn«l not pe*»i It. He 
said the Ruwtowi Were iu lines, and iti 
front «if nil yin* 'flu* Angnr.iT~ïhc ‘only 
slilp which had searchlights.** It will 
An* he seen thate fhe Jupniic'».* torpedo

veDhire. The Ja;;ant$e hud 10 vv*s> *.

VladivoMtmdt wnr*bi|isl under Admiral
Stnckelbcrg, had stink four Japanese 
transport*. TV* rei>ort of the sinking of 
the Russian cruiser Taring off Cbemillpp
wag «■»•»•.-• XI|. S*ii!■■ .iMuthçr WW1 tU hh 
• fTvct that the ihttrîticse Attack h-i V<?it 
Artlirir was a feint to [vrotect th». p*»*. 
sag» of the transport* bound to Bhr.n ICi

flwrrn Australia IMirtment from ttotted Slates \Tinis- 
ter Alh-n at' Seoul, dated February 
10th, both referring to the naval en
gagement* »»ff Chemulpo on the Sfb

.Ives Lost. Number Bluejacket
Kansu* ftlj, kb».. F«-h. 11 —Two perseaâ 

t»>*» their lives and four ether* Were In, 
lured, one perhaps fatally. In * tire that, 
destroyed a three story brick oiMirtmeai 
house at1 fifteenth and Harrlaco- streets, in

and lv»r< it» Captured• (Associated Press.)
Adelaide. South Australia. Feb. 11.—* 

The stirploa wheat of Souih Australia.
available for export, is estimated at 
If,500,000 bushels.

London. Feh. If.—A «If*?.;:îe 
(rHsettc from Ti*k" 

date, ways':
"Tîiere arc gr»;n t n J id ;g '■#-

m«l 9th. back t.
The minister iu liis first dispatch

(Continual on pag»* S >

W. H. JONES
(Sue veasor to J. Baker A Co./

A. C0RDWV00
<9 v rtioXR 407. '-i

Wharf * ml Otoe*. . ’1 
83 BKLLBVILIK BTRKST.
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Windy Weather 
Wisdom

Any one of our three Toilet Creams will keep the skin from chapping, 
and in eood cocdition. They are: PERSIAN CREAM, COl-U 
CREAXf, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL CREAM The 
cost of each is 25c. They bear the imprint, which is a guaran-
antcc of excellence.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Port and Douglas Streets

Light! Ligllt! Light!
as Cheap amd as Bright

as Dayiignt
Wr Refer « Electric Light. Try It and Be Convinced.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAILWAY CO., LD.,
___________ SO YATB* gTBEET--------------------------------------

IE STEAMERS 
TAKEN BT JE

«PORTED LANDING OF 
___ TROOPS AT MASAMPHO

f The Japs new Imre captured nt least 
J tire Uussiati vvnnuCTviai uteamer», in* 
! rluilîn* the Kkammoatav, ilonhden» 
I Russia, Argun and Alexander. Thry

! an I adjacent waters at varions times 
rince Saturday by «mall croiaeni. Seine
t>f th«* Mrernm are rich prise*. The
Ntenmer Korek Is detained at Yokohama, 
it* hta t u* nut Indug cleat*. "~”“

Valiagv Reported Captured.

the two now J*p«n**e cruieers ttae far
from completely equipped, they might 
I*, an even match for the Russian armor
ed cruiser I >mitrl Koaskot aud her ac
companying tofpvd.» lmata.

The breaking of the Manchurian rail- 
road at several pointa far weetWStA.of 
Harbin in expecti*!, ns the Japanese 
working in Manchuria are thoroughly 
familiar with the typography and are 
likely to have been prepares! to act, only 
waiting for tlie announcement that war 
bail I,,t-u begun. JopuncHC ag<-uta. it U 
further asserted here, probably have a I*, 
realy arranged with band* of I’ll Incite 
mnratider* to Im-ak the railwayxliue ami 
I.* tty ta keep it broken.

Expert opinion tu*» expert* that 
Japan will strike a fresh blow every 

i day
The <term*n mail* for the East are 

now forwarded by way of New York.
The Ru**iuii *quudron, consisting of 

the armored cruiser Dmitri Konskoi. thé 
cminer Aurora and six t«»r|H*do boat dé
sir. y,r* sailli vu. the :2ml from Suer, 
for ilie Far East. One Russian boot de
stroyer, which was disabled, remainetl at 
9tt*n.

Impatient Fur News.

! St. Petersburg. Feb. 10.—2.110 p. m.— 
No further detail* of the fighting off 

I Port Arthur have been ma<U* public

I beyond the official bulletin. No telegrams 
from abroad convertiing the attack* hare 
been received.

\ AU neivdpaiH'rs dispatchirtl over the 
î SïÎHTÏàh Hue have been stopped, aiid the 
j tek-graph offief refused to accept private 
‘ messages fur the Far East’ except over 
t the Persian line.
! There is skeptlcisin expressed in cer- 
5 lain quarters that the full extent of the 

Busriuii lomi have not 1n*vu given out, 
4 but m gnverrmmr chrctcs tlie official bul- 

1 lotirn* are accepted us accurately repiv- 
j Kcntaiiug the extent of the disaster;

1 night for official news. Extraordinary 
aceties were wiUiesstil in aud around the 
newspaper offices, and crowds literally 
la-sieged the ininist’ry of the interior. 
The crowd, expressed furious impatience 
at tli. fact that nothin* win said about 
the, injuries inflicted ut*>n the Japam-se 
" - : T ■ .i .. . v.. : v. •
which the news of ’’The «fab in the 
back” inflicted by Japan was received

Bridge on Mancborlnn Rill way Blown 
Dp—Chinese Massacred by 

Russians.

Russian territory. The whole empire is 
I fin'd by the war fever.
I Tfîë~new*pai»er* in general chore* dc- 

tv.mi. «• Uk* of the Japanese ae be-
San Francisco, tch. 10. A c®l*|*^rn'1î | iug treachery, declaring that it is “truly 

i PreW fmm Nagasaki -Vi,ftwJstiug that the ïsâue of
j state* that the Kttsristt ermser \armge. ............. 1lflkt wiI1 uut be decided- by the

which was reported to have Imeii sunk llj|VjU B* the Japauewe will
; yesterday at t'hriiml| v by the Japans- LllVu tu ,m,vt iu~iu on laud, when the 

flee», was captured nu l lia» ijmved at . M„ri. wil, W wi|HS, o0t.
, Sasebo. The dispatch also state» that T1a. N„rtM. \ remya *aj% if is quite pos

it! addition to the Rmounu vessels dam Kihle ,he| the whole of Korea has been 
aged in the torpedo attack at I ®rt Ar- uvermn.by Japnntw sohflers in disguise, 

j thus, seven other vessels were captimd. 8nd that nutria may first bave to assume 
It is *1*0 reported at Nagasaki that uen- lhe defensive, hut when her forces iu

that no Japanese live* were lost in the
engagement at Uhemulpo.

ftecrefary of State Hay had a brief 
conference with the President to-day, 
und communicated to him the notification 
by ('ount t’awinl that Russia formally 
hiid declared war on Japan. It is also 
stated- the afnte «lepartment will i-»*ue 
shortly a proclamation of neutrality.

Steamers Released. ^
London, Feb. 10.—In a dispatch from 

Shanghai, «lated February Oth. a corre
spondent of the Duily Telegraph *aya the 
Japanese have released three Russian 
stcainbrs, the Mukden,. the Amur a ini the 
hchulka.

Kneriait worriitp, an . obsolete 
sloop named the Mandjnr,” the corre- 
*poudent continue*, “is here, and Capt: 
Frown, who commands her, is evidently 
retained as nh intelligence officer. He 
is assisting the Russian military Agent- 
<1 encra I I>esain«>. The Russians t-xpert 
that* Japan will to too punctilious to 
commence naval hostilities until the alien 
crew* have been diwharged from the 
■lapanese cruisers Nish in and Knsuga.

The Mandjnr has liceti rei^uled1 to 
have lteeii scinil by the Japanese. She 
has had her hull ami funnel repainted 
black. and is ready for sen at a mo
ment's notice. ‘ She is a small vessel 
lightly armed.

The Varlage and Koreitx.
IsHtéon, Feb. 10.—The Varlage. re

ported sunk off Chemulpo, was builf nt 
«U mip*s jIiipvarils. l*hlla<leli>liia in lH9d. 
She was a steel and unsheathed vessel. 
She was of thflOO ton* displacement, and 
her lndi<*ati*d horse power was 20,000. 
Oi, her s]H*ed trials' she made 24 knots 
per hour for eight hours. She was 4<*1 
feet long. R2 feet in l»eam and had a 
depth of hukl of 20 feet. The Variage’s 
nr manient consisted of twelve six-im-h 
quick-firing gun*, twelve 12-pound 
quick firing, eight (W*Hffid«T quick tirer», 
iso l-isMnnlcrs ai>4-s»a tarpe*b*—ruts'* ■ 
two of which were suhwergnl. TtiF- 
Koreilx. which %v.i* also sunk, was built 
in Stockholm. She was «f -Steal, and 
was 200 ft*
1.4i:i t.mw
caUnl hume, 
knot*. 'Hie annamenf of the Koreitx 

lc.«ii*T’ir?*f «>f'rwfT^fiictrTreech loaders, 
four 4.7 Inch quick lirers. two six- 
pounder quick firi'Ts. four 1-potnMer re- 
ndwtn# « awoou aiui two lurpcd» tube»..

Will You Help A Sick 
Friend?

Get My lie! For Him Now.
Book No. 1 on I>yiue|Mla. 
ltpok No. 2 on the Heart. 
Hook ‘.No. .1 uu tin* Kiuueys.

Which
8hall ________

1 llook No. ■» for Wuuivn.
« H«iok No. 5 tor Men (sealed).
Send? Hook No. tt on ItUeuiuausm. 

Send me no money. . * •
, Only tell me which bools to send *

You certainty know of some ou« who Is 
elok—«orne sufferer who will be grateful for 
the help my book offers 

And ihat book tells of a way to help. 
Tells of a way so vet-tala that 1, as a phy- 
slvlnu. offer that help ou trial. The nook 
Mh now for *1 yens •«* H<e*HiaU swd at 
bedside* 1 svarcheil for a way to . curq 
deep-seated and dllttcull dtseaae*. It tell* 
how 1 perfected my prescrtptlou--Ur. 
«hoop * Ueslorallve^ llow by jK-lenttfle ex- 
IHTliuvnt 1 traced out the causes that bring 
on « hroulc disease*. . . «

1 found Invariably that where there wra 
a weakiuws. the Inside uerves were weak. 
Where there wa* a lack of vitality that the 
vital tier'es lacked power. Where weak or 
gall* were found, i always found weak 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought 
of. but the vital organs' nerve*, the ineldo 
—the Invisible uerves.

This was 11 revelation. Then my rea. 
nm-c*M» began.

Then I «-omhlned Ingredient* that would 
st lengthen, that would vitalise t heat- 
nerves. That prescript I • »ii I called a restor
ative. It Is know u the worm over now as 
l>r. «h.K.p e Kestiwatlve. After that I did 
not fall 10 cure one erase Iu each hundred, 
la the extremely difficult case*.uiy fail 
uree for hVH years were one Iu each forty 
treated. 1 found cancer Incurable. Cancer 
Is for surgery, not Wdlelue.

Then host in -get tills picscrlptlou to SU B 
ones everywhere wa* my thought. I must 
announce it tu the public press. Hfit. 
thought 1. will they realize the truth of piv 
discovery the real power of Dr. Hhoop s 
Restorative? Then a way came V» um- 
llke an Inspiration. ”1 will offer It to the 
airk on trial. Then they will know 1 aiu
el|Mmit* ■' reliable druggist In fraeh city 
Pltd Village iu America. They agreed to 
cooperate with me. Now by any sick one

[rime Has
Demonstrated

I That Game’s Groceries are Unequalled Tor 
Quality, Purity, Full Kfelftht and Prompt 
ÉFellvery. Leads Them All.

AUSmUAPl RABBIT « BACON 
AUSTRALIAN RABBIT » BACON

- I lb. tlu. 25c. 
• 2 lb. tin. 35c.

Bottled AU and Stoat always at popular price*

| Carne’s Grocery Store,

I
I

WANTED—Second bookkeeper: apply by 
letter, gtvlug references. \\ llaou Hroa.

AO ENT WANTED—Mpecdy promotion

Sum rant ce«l to suitable man. Apply 
letropolltan. 108 Government. >

WANTED- We buy and sell Kbrnlture, 
Btorea. Crockery. Tools, Clothing. ,H«*«ta 

, Hlioes. Etc. at the I. X. L. Second Hand 
I Ht ore. No. 8 «tore 8t.. next to the B. A N. 

StaLluu. Beat prices paid.

BrShoop's Restorative ^
FâirücTalêh TOT rial. For a full mp«^h 1 
will let you urn- It entirely ut my risk. 

Send no money Just write me for the 
1 WInn I send It I will tell

WANTKD-Kx;
goods store,

CximtIc 
î, city. Addreee l*. O. Box

WANTED—Position ae working house
keeper to gentleman by competent per
son; beat of reference#. A. T., Times 
Office. 

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

•Be. AND 75c. PElt BACK.
FOB HALE.

tycDowell & Rosie
M JOHNSON ST. TBU m.

---- AinaCRI AND O*» riTTKAA

TO LOT.

■O ItKNT T ru-iui. null twtti,
vide» lu: J1U». A. Willi.ms. Iu4 i«t<.

!« ill Iruglll. :15 fi-Ht U n in, „} , ,lnig*.»t «mr I,)- wkn will UWiult
di.Pi.c.»«u ,.„i î.»» i-dv
L--power. Her speed wa» 11 ; -a did u.4 help me. that will

London, Fell. 11.—Special dispatches 
fri^ui Tvkio announce the arrival of 
Jap:iai-we truop* at tfeoul.
- Tiie TieiitHln «. rn-spondent of the 
Standard sen-1* iu a report that the Rus 
atou* have nuis.s.i re 100 Chinese at 
1 .iMi> Yang, in < «»» ^vtence of which the 
officiais a (Shan liai Kwan are greatly 
•larated and are apis-allug to Fe^hr tpr 
|»rotccti*»n.

Otiier i!i*x*atchcs from Tientsin say 
400 French troops bare been- «w»ic-red 
from there to Seoul for the protection 
of the Frtn<h legation at the Korean 
capital, the Ktupe. r having taken re
fuge there.

The corespondent uf the Hally Mail 
*t Tuluui way--» that Li. the favorite 
Court official, h*s been driven away .-in l 
betuuded by onbr uf Yuan Shi Kai. 
conunamler-in-chief of the Chinese army 
and navy. Li wfs pro-HnssUn in Lis 
feelings.

The Cheftst cor.*>,indent of the Hally 
KxpTCM as-ertb. that the Russian crqiser |
1 liana was injured by a shot from the j 
llus*ian shon- Uatffri«-s at Fort Arthur, j 
and the cruiser Norik anil the battleship 
Poltava have abw> been beaciieii at Fort 
Arthur.

Special dispatches from Tokio report | 
that fugitive* frvm Vladivoetock a«vu>«- ; 
the- Russians of «r-mly hwiting Japanese 
houK-s there without iuterfervuev by the 
police

The Mikado is personally suiienntend- 
ing affairs mi l the cabinet holds dally 
mawi.iM. The government has iasueil 
orders for th«- protection of all Russian 
auhjfvt* residing in Japan, 

j Baron Kanak,* and Baron Suke- 
i inntsiu have Iw-en s«mt to the l nite»l 

States anil to tirent Britain to explain 
the Japanese |Hi*itii)n and attitude iu the i 

I present eouhn-t.
Bv-patches tv th- I>nily MirH fronvj 

yffitia and Nag.tH.iki. dated February ^ 
YOth, report the arrival at Sasebo, J*T**n. [ 
of tv i uu ■ Unwiian wtmnwr». iihio i* [ 
dMlSwr FT—V XssihTnITdn Tr.1 rtsjMlTt 
Kfcnterùee-Uu, -.w-IulIi__recently __ h«n 1,m1

Boethmi Manchuria aud Korea are ln- 
craaaed Hi t ; realise what
they hare to meet. "God, right and in- 
iVrtmtioagf law are on oar side.”

Tin- Raswui wyi»: “One hundrul and

ral Kunqmtkin. the Rusaiati war min
ister. has arrived at Harbin to take 
command of the Russian land forces.

Xdt r’oufiniinî.
î*r. IVtmlwrf. F el». UL—Viceroy 

Alexieff ordered t .-diiy the publication ot
«tn of th« «•>>• j lr„i^r.M1. ui«b« ou UiijmiUd honor,
raining ..want, of the report»! tajiirl™ ,.f ,,,tvu„iT. tlu.ti,... u,

ceivc our fov. Yesterday we brngtil for 
ih»w we (hiuk ouly of war. The

™0\
BASKETBALL.

Y W. A. A. v. J. R. A. A.
What i* exiHfcted to l*e the beat exhi

bition seen in Victor I* thi» era son w iU !•« 
thç match lu-tween the J. B. A. X. and 
Y. W. A. A. teams on Saturday evening 
Theso aggregations are first and second 
in the league. The forthcoming game 
will pra,vtivally lw fur chaiueipuship

Ornggist— ------———— ------
relie»you of any exp*-u*«* whatever, —
writ bftf W *éêf «• me.

This 1» my wàj of « tearing your mini! of 
all double as to wbat Dr. Hhis>p's Ueatora- 
tlve can do. No matter how prejudiced 
you Vonnoft* dlfTIltt IfV*7^!ff’, i AuoVanuot rislsl an offer tike this 
If you are at all sick.

il JOU have a weitkne^ write nb*. If 
you 'an t do things like you u*etl to do 
them, tell me alwut lb .

W rite In conrtdeuce. Aa a physician I 
you a way to help. Get u.y bu*.k

Hhoop Bot 1», B.rtnr WV. 
HIM r»wA M chronic. 

wltk one or two bottles. At druggist*-

FOR BENT-5 acres, under cultivation, on 
Ulenfurd aveuue; eupuble for chicken 
ranch. For particulars address M. A- W.,

CLEAN FL'RNIHIIED HOUSE on 
Hay Ave,. modern coovenleucea. 
No. 4 Hock Hay Ave.

Rock
App'y

TO LET -Kurnlahed rouma; all mo 
conveniences. U Blaucbard aUeob

A W. W11.HON. Virnn--. 
let*. Bell Haugvrs .".d* ml lhe, Denl-
ora la the best description» of Heating 
end Cooking Htovee. Range*, etc.: gfilB 
plug supplied nt lowest rates. nrooo 
itreet. Vletorln. B.C. Telepls»ne rail IB.

POTTERY WJ

HKWEB I'iFK. riNLI* TII.B OHOUITO
Fl UK CLA V. FLOW_ER PWTk - *rum
o. FOTTMliY co.
BROAD AND ** 
VICTORIA

limited, corner
PANDORA BTRRRTlk

MACHINISTS,

TO LET—Room end board; nbw table 
Imerd: ebitrle llghb all coovenlenved
73 Blanchard street, between Job mem and 
Pandora: 3 mluutee' walk from Uoveru 
meat street. 

FOB SAL*.

FOR HALE—COW, half H<d»teln aud Jer
sey; will va If In about ten days; a'ao 4-lu. 
tire farm wagon. Apply 17 Spring road.

tlrirti 'elmnU R.'-ian hr,,» „rr ln,tInK ||imnr„v „ ,h„ ^ „.m uf J.
*ta •hw're lo «l«n*a U>* a. A4 will Ik- «, «-vrrrl, Uandumn-l

to Japanese shi|»s during the Fort Ar- ^ 
thur engagement and the sinking of the

h-.r-lr.hip MMtal. Thi, trrt .orll, -U1 ^
«en»*' -l-tur. for th,.; U|.nii|. wwk Japan ha„ Placed h,rs,|f

source ib-ir infomuitioB. "I I 
plied *Tt caiuc from the British em-

The rv|K»rts were n-ccived everywhere 
with inauifestatHHis of joy. hut nothing 
confirming them lias coiue fr«»m Viceroy

llrpvpr.lkW.n.m. IWlljtU 1'^U 1Z!A 
The only additional intelligi-iive the 

vleeroy ha* sent up t-> thi* hour is the 
name* of the wounded ufliii-r*. among 
whom were Lient.-Fol. ZiiH‘iit«'hkov.-<ky. 
of tlic artillery corps, who was on board 
the traiuqK>rt Angara, and a mldshipuiaii 
on board the battleship H«-l»iistoted.

- Reserves Fulled Home.
Honolulu. Feb. III.—Numerous ce blew 

have been received by Jap«m**e resi
dents in 11 > mi* dut it from their government 
advising them that the reserves hud i-een 

, nil.-I out and Instnictiug ti.cn» to r«un* 
j home at ones-. It I» ln-lievtii that there 
I is n large nuinhcr of reserve» among the 
■ IV M** I Japanese in Ha well; r-.nd (luit 

war will rhivjst deplete t!ie islaid of 
Japanese lal*»rers.

Artillery E<itiipmeiit.
| Moscow. Fch. 10.—A final shipment of 
I material to complete the rearmament of 
, the Russian artillery in the Far East 

was dispatched fn in hen* touluy. It 
<-onsist«-1 of 72 quirk-liring mounted guns 
and 17 carload* of ammunition.

beyoud the pale -*f eiviiia*tH»n. The u|»- 
stnrt. pigmy, .laiwii. would not have 
dared to attack the giant Russia without 
ciniiiirugemcut of England and Am-

Thv Russia claim to li/ive authority 
for saying that the two new Japanese 
* ar-hlps (the Xishin and Kasnaga) were 
saved from cu|»ture by the Ruesian 
squadron IshuhI for the Far East. Ad
mirai Win-mn-k whose flagship is nnder- 
st«-«,d to In- the Ihuitri Honskoi, by the 
iH iioti of the conmiamler of a British 

; battleship in plating hi* vessel across the 
| Suva <anal and hoisting a signal of dis- 
1 tress, thivs delaying the Russians two

, The anti-British feeling here i* bitter, 
it Ix-ing asserti-d that Cite Japanese at
tack on Fori Arthur was iaiwcheil from 
Wei-liai Wei, until recently a British 

' naval station.
Fulled State» Ambassudur McFormick 

is busy taking over fhe affnir.V of the 
Japanese legation.

In spite of the state of publie feeling 
there has ls*eu no attempt to molest M. 
Kuiino, the retiring Jai»am*se minister, 
or his staff. The auViiorities are ac<i>nb 
ing M. Kurino special police prote«-tioo. 
?le h*a no nunimmication with the f<»r- 
< .gn offii-e since tiie delivery of the Jap
anese note, and lie made his farewell 
calls. He will leave St. Fetendiurg to-

4 Are,They Waiting. , j tietural Iragomirov arrivwl in 8t.
Ttcrim. TeT». in. —"WhTcIi way did .IVt*T*lHiiy tu-ffiiy Ht tat one of jhwaia^a 

Japan's new « ruiser>. the Nish id and kres f. it tighter-, and iu«> In- appointed 
Knsg'i.' g.'*“afreFTeSATnij NTtrgrrprrrJ? ftv-e*ww s«b»r-mi-bw4 *» 44»»-r»LK»c»»p*i- 

- ou? <yf the subject* tor sin-ulation on kin, the war minister, pi-ubably cannot 
tnM>* and arm* at I’ort Arthur, and the ti e part of the" iTe>mSn~élBcer». TT.e * 
other is the steamer Argun, belonging to favorite a: swer is they *aiL*d westward 

“ *"* so as to lie in the <i»urse of tin- Russian
troopships Intund eastward, one «.<• two 
of which were I* v<*:id A Jt-n sailing east- 
v-iinl l.vf !.. * Hi •. began. AUhougli

the Chinese Eastern Railway Company. 
Hath were caidnred by the Japanese 
Cruisers t<ai Yen and Hvt Yen in the- 
neigMsuh.std of Fusan, Korea. The 

~T5rat: -iivistav is -‘f 1»M)hh ton* drspinm- 
ine-.it and bad l een fitted lip a* tin aux
iliary cruiser. Sin- had :V> rifles .. . board 
ami v, :n on h-T w ty to \ ladivo-t<»;;k.
The Aretrn wu 
fro.r. Nri'-ns ikt.

Tl ■ Russian- wl 
Alexander and M
Japanese, have 

The Hhnnghsi 
Dail Mail says a 
the Mi itch in inn r , 
up tnni Stt trt b h v 

In a di-natch fr

Mai! nys: "A w 
raging here Ixsi*1 -

-
F vt At

g !llg to VktdiV'
BAD BABIES

i r* iilorige. Nicolai. 
u-1, captured by the 

bet arrived at Ha sels». i
très pondent -the

- •
road has bet-n blown
been fctthwL 

: Fliefoo. datwl F<*b- 
oiid, nt of tin? Vail;

; beast gale which h 
gooil to the cripphii 

,’dete demoral ism t.i«-:<

acription, are 
enuly healthy

1 here from Kxvvdt g Tittg, Manchuria.
I that 1*1.1*01 arm exi < -hieese, urn thv
1 r.-.-vc- ir.. V r* k tr -rnmenr troops. ere
| o|H-r;Ui i;i th lUirict and are rxpv-«•te«l
!'• to attack tli*- raii rv i i ff-mnl* win n they
a hear t:C tLc II» •« i vi di^tstvr.

Mliiktvr’s Departure.

Lnn b •. F(l'. H>.—A dispatch in 11. u-
1 ter’s.Tx lcgrtiin <>nnp'iny from St. IV
1 bmv '-a vs .:«•-» :M. Kariho, the rt ' iriug
1 Japauivsi- Vi»1 cr v, Bnsria. un 1 hi*
8 at.» if. iiav ' lKt t f .r i*«rlin. 1

In

'l

td «le

lion : hit. 
the tmin.
*put*c vlv

F«. tln.ïin : tit-
;

the reserve^ with 
J sj»» Set 

T. H't? !•’ '». !•
. ‘Mttsitopbo tin 1
- 'there»

|M
d

"It m-

u I gvndarmcs 1 <-pt a 
travel!» r*, and there 

.-istration.
correspondent *ny.« r » 
s been issued, wliigh 

Xicxicif to moîdllxé 
i hi», vice-roj tthy.

» Mnsanijiho.

-rJ-1 : '
i < atckwl a heavy b rev
A i.-rti'Cy th.* l;,,rt |’»J ,

va! ai: 1 mililiiry hase th-m.

Are often only hungry balnea. They cry 
and fret because they arc ill-fed. The m- i tc
healthy mother is sure to have good 
babies ; babies that coo and sleep and 
grow. Mathers,, 
who use Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Preacri] 
geoera^Pi 
nnd happy, and 
have healthy, 
happy children.
* Favorite Pre
scription" pre
vents nausea, 
soothes the nerves,

nnotes the ap
te and caüses 

sleep to lie sound 
and refreshing. It 
gives a great phy 
leal vigor and mus
cular elasticity so 
that the bahy’s ad
vent is practically

est tonic for nursing mothers, re<*erir.g 
■trengthi ami promoting an abundant
flow of nutritive secretions. ------ i

"I rno cheerfully recoAimend Dr Pierce’s 
Favoritf Prescription *e one of the be«( riîetli- 
c.ne* for w men,’* "wr.li-8 Mrs. Mary Murdock,
MUrdot k, of 1045 Wotxlard Ave.,Tope*a. Kan. " I 
eider tVtiie beak medicine made. I knuw it Ivu 
no eqii.il. I nm the mother of ten children and 
only one liviii, t'i|i nth one. She is one year 
oldUlid is a# well r.n PM'-nt-t-Was-cna be. She is a 
.beauty <yf my other one lived to he one
year olL hut she wa» always feeble. 11 nett dif
ferent doctors, but none 01" them could tell me 
what mv trouble war». Thev Mfkt I wa* well 
au i strong. I was examined by surgeon»* tnit 

g wrong, and they -were 
hat mv trouble was. J «lid

'IYuto was a great scene at the naval 
academy this afternoon, when the Fxar * 
|m r.sonally advanced the senior class to 
the rank of officers. His Majesty, who 
wot - an a if mirai*» uniform. In address iug 
th- mdets. ►ni«l “Yob are kware, genrte- 
lueii. that two days ago war was tU*- 
• are I us. Tin- insolent fo* came
by night, and attacked our stronghold 
:iiid tt^vt. Russia now needs her navy 

ell a* h-r army. I have come to-day 
rank of iqidship-

us to make it nlmoat imismsible t«» totne 
on even* terms.

NY. Jones will act aa referee.
The present standing of the league foi-

Wen. L«»*t. l*t •%.
V W A X » " s
J. It. A. A................................ 3 1 I»
F. V. M. A................................ O 3 0
Y. M. V A.. ............................. «> -I «

GAME TO-NIGHT.
An intermediate leqpuc game will b4 

played this evening betwii-n the Y. M.
F. A. and V. W. A. A. teams. The 
mateh will take place at the Victoria 
West hall, and will commence at X ecWk 
promptly. These teams are evenly 
matched, arid an exciting contest 1* an- 
tAdpated.

The V. W. A. A; team will be selected 
from tiie following: A. Steven*. R. 
Stevens, W. Bloomfield, F. Hutcheson, 
J. llaneiH'k aud W. Russell.

Following is the Y. >1. <’. A. team: 
Guards. Jenkins and Matthews; «entre.
G. Moore; forwanls. Summers and 
Male* by.

HAVUMAU-
THE J. B. A. A. GAMES.

The cltHllcnge for tht double han.ll»a!l 
championship of the Jauu-w Bay AtlilvUc 
Club issued by B. C. Fettlafel and F. C. 
Davie ha* beeu accepted liy S. Just aud 
M. Finlayeon. Tiie match, which will go 
tu the tetim winning lhe liest Hire* out of 
five games, is scheduled to take place 
next Sunday morning at 102*) o’clock in 
the J. B. A. A. gyumatdum. Tills match 
Nhi.nTd be a gowT one, fi» the player* «re 
smimff At be»t in the club, ami are 
practicing for the event. It will is* the 

I tir't 7if its kind, a imn-handicap t«>urmi- 
nienllgr Tïïe" eTiilffipWfltttp ^nf Tîfi» rtnb 
never having taken place before, firent 
îrifervst ïs i»révnttirig ainnnr îtip hand-hwil 
players «»f the clul* a* to tin* outcome. 

Wali'er Jesse will referee the games.

tMims M the Work Point groufids. The 
kick-off will take place at 3 o’clock.

HOCKEY.

GAME ON SATURDAY.
On Saturday the Victoria seniors will 

meet a team composed of Intenudliate 
and High school players at Oak^ Bay. 
Flay will ruuuuriicr sharp, at 3 o clock. 
The- lntenmsliate High s» U«m*1 team fol
lows: Goal. H. Brawn: full backs. A. 
Win shy a ml F<»pe; half backs, A. 
Futcher. F. Woods and H. Goweu; for- 
wnnls. llaywanl. Fohbet, Came (cap- 
tafn). Gihmvn and Melnne*. Renerve, 
Nason. All the above player» are re
quest .-«1 to be on ham! at half past two

FOB HALE—Four well bred Collie Pup», 
two months -id,; pri« e from |3.w to S5.0U. 
For Information address M. K.., Times

L. HAKEK. General JKeehlnUt. No,
Ooverumeut street. Tel. *»)•

SOCIETIES.

RROVLAR COMMUNICATION. 
Vsn«'"uvt'i- gusdra. No. 2. A. r. m 
A. M.. Wedn-sday evening. Pel*. 
17th. 7.3U o’clock. R. B. Me-

Mtckleg. Hecy.  .
A
COtjllT nAiUBOO, NO. m, i. o r., mere 

Is CalediralB Hell, flrat end third Te» 
dar. at 8 p. m.. each month. Tho. la 

’ t. Fh». Hecretary. GarbsHy rood.

ENGRAVERS.

FOB HALE—7» acre* of land at tiold- 
wtream. For particular* apply Eden's 
Junk Ht ore, 125 Fort street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTE-Beet variety for

fsrden culture, heavy bearer*; last year 
picked » tbs of fruit fmm 150 H-ycer

oid plants; ll.W per 1<") delivered. Order 
early as I have n limited supply. Jaa. 
Mantou. gardener, Lausdowne road, city.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. €., February. 1*.»>4. 
Claauetl by the tidal survey breach of the 

Department tf Marine and. 4 tsberlea, Ot
tawa.)

A BARGAIN FOR CASH-Will sell con
venient cottage <4 r.wuia aud pantry), 
large lot. Jimt «mtslde city limits, city 
water, for Addreaa X., Owner.
Timas Office. _____

FOR HALE. *2.000-5 roomed cottage nt 
cor. James and Rendait streets, consisting 

“ 1--------- =- — wxtik-

BUHINE88 MEN Who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
tlhwtration». Everything wanted In this 
Une made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., » Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cuts 
for catalogue# a specialty.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Eanal to any made any
where. Why send to Htlee «at «>f the 
Province when yoa can get your Engrav
ings to the Province! Work guaranteed;

Ïrices satisfactory. The B. C. I’ljie 
ngraving Co., No. 3# Broad 8t., Vie 

toria, B. O. 

nmg rornn. kitchen, ball
v. hot aud cold water.

of front room, dint
room and pantry. —■----P ■ .
electric light, and stable 40xZ<; WUU In 
cash. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jan. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over OU Govern
ment street. ■

FOR HALE—Charming city lota, with love
ly sea view, frontage on Moo* street and 
Dallas road. Apply Messrs. A. and
Jno. Douglas, over dP Oovernment street.
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9 M 6.8
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11 1» 5.7
12 12 5.3
13 lO 4.8
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7 14 8.1
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9 06 85
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10 39 8.3 1 1» 15 2.3
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12 22 81 ! 20 38 2.3
13 14 H O ! 21 Ol 2-4
14 04 7 9 21 33 2.6

FOU BALK—House, corner Head rireet and 
Esquimau rtsuL with modern 
meats. Inquire on premise», or 61 slrst

riKST CLASH STRAWBK1IHY PLANTS 
for ante, none better. At J. Moans, 
Hupetlur street.

also tools.
furniture, pictures. b»H.ka. etc., at. thé 
1 X L SecoUd hand Store, No. 8 Store 
street, next to K. ft N. Station.

FOB SALE—Bealer»' supplie»;
' *------1, books.

22 «H 3.0
22 36 3.5 
Jt IO 4.0
23 43 4.6

; 20 38 6.0

14 51 7.6 ;
15 »t 7.3
16 27 7.0
17 38 6.5
18 5« 82
14 11 4 3
15 11 3.8 ;
16 «») 3.2
17 06 2.7 
17 52 2.2 j
f*5i« «*} I T
1138 S.6 I 30 87 1.1

FOR SAI.K -Oraod Utter if «rt.h_w.ter

^Voïsnr'sr»^--^—-^
once. Thoa. l’llmley.

„ ,_ich*If taken at 
Victoria. B. C.

sect bin 24,FOR 8 ALE-At a •acrtHce.
Ooldatream District. 166 ac 
suitable for stock or chicken r»l8|?8« 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 514. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR HALE—At leas than coat of Improve
ment*. 121 acres In Highland District, 
tt rut-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make Une chicken ranch, 
good road; *1.080; terms. Apply Time»

z.-v o«
fret In the fairway fw...r_J

Th ...■
120- Meridian west. _

f;Tr.r" .h.,«. «-»«.

in«ih 1 ion cmifidcnf tiint lik,. ydur 
li« 1 - -nrs A «1 m ira!.* Chichagof. I«az- 
iirclT. Nakliiaiow. KnrU^f ami Istomin,

< u * ill vv-rk lojr ÿtc welfare and glory 
of « nr 11-loved fatherland and-devote all

iu tUv live*....ttver wkivU.
,i.« the flnr* uf St. Andrew.”

Afrc-r His Majesty’* ddperturO the 
rawly )»ronu,t«'«i officer* hirtM sU-ighs and 
«Iruve up and down the quay, fronting fno 
xx ir j «filar»* sheuti-'g “hurra lui.” Gcn- 
11 ai*. < -Tried away by oiuotiuti, salute»!

Sunk by_ T«irped»>ee.

\Y. .hingîc.n. 1" •' lu.—Fount Cae-hii 
' itfi» r’loon inf. ru oi Seer.'tsry Hay 

«î aîMlie t'juir had dcclartsl xx ar <»n 
.J *,« an. Thi* acûo.i is sai«1 at flic state 

:*irv.r.« n. t,»'constitute a formal declar- 
. it.u- lX- war.

1 « di j.aftii .nl . stu.-l: .1 that Itus-
:.i k nitt dLi«o*csh a! thi* stage f<* «u»- 

f j t!;e exccutl a of it* p'.RBa looking 
. t ; • livtv 1 llizari >n of Oil$nh. Some1 

... . . ■ ■
S < u rary Hay’s note, hut it is not* yet
<'vi nu*tb.proper t-« make them public or
« v« a tli.- ttxt of the note- itself. It is 

• C* ;d ted that the proposition will 
I 1 : with the upj r««val « f the i«owcr*.

! t pfhelo âHy i* h'itiiiîtlcd that Its etfert 
\’. 01111 he t«« completely exclude military 
or naval foret* of lu'lligcrtnits from all 
1 ..iua Sonin of Manchurhi

tdbk i

,.K. iu ;; !.. • ■ ii ' .(’lien*
A r. :-î:'..r■ ïW-j

ppclt* 1 - bf-u\r',it.,

V-iiMt. i

'{sratioRH. 1 
iilori of^vrr hr -rt»-- 
v proetuiuation ha*

tpproved by the J«l>*
ft ign Minister, Ixo-

•ic t< rhe pale ce to secure

they found
pnz*1ed to know wf... Hi
Sot know what to do, *0 I thought thi* time I 

J try Ur. Pitrct . l-Avontc fmcnfthm. I 
tt the etilire nitie month» ami now have a 

XxkXy.mvX.. Mid l.UUMUL,AUhie.
Ciue enough-tot.the guud it duTmt.?. . *

' « Favorite Prescription » makes weak 
women: strong, sick women wel^ Accept 
no sutwtitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are easy 
and pleasant L» *-*■< A most cfiecUvs da may.-

Tiie l .atit-wk -St:;t. * It gatimi ot Tokio 
in do txx n rejurts to-ilny lo the slat** dc- 

, i f .«ijirming the prww accounts
. ( (liv . ngngctm nt* at. flu hmlpo and

Ty»r 1 'Artlnwy
A j. • t« It fr-i-n the Jrtpitted ciment

, fut) - in the Fort Arthur «•«.-
gagi-uitnt the Russian battleship* -were 
sunk by itirprdoc*. Russian ships ont- 

. • harts t v -t«‘ nnoble t«« enter. No

A3ROCTATION FOOTBALL. 

MEETING OF EXEtTTIVl 
A meeting of the executive of thi* B. 

C. District Association was held last 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. There 
were in attendance tin- president, Rev« 
W. W. Bolton, In the chair, ami repre
sentatives from the Victoria*. Folumhiir*, 
tinrrisou and Y. M. F. A. senior teams, 
nnd also from the Capital nnd Victoria 
W« -1 itttermetliatea.

After the reading of the minute», the 
first huatnee» taken tip was the intvr- 
tnrdiatc league. It wa* nper*+' 1 lk»« the 
remaining game to deoi.le the intcrm«*li- 
nt • championship should bo played ls- 
txvuen ViofoTia West nnd Capital team* 
on tin* ‘Jifth nt Macaulay Point, ami. if 
npcwwary. «11 the 27th at B»*a»*i»u 11:11. J. 
<i. Brawn will act a* the official referee.

One of" those present then suggested 
that nome arrangement should be made 
by which the city league senior schedule 
•night be brought to n speedy comduslori. 
This proposal Was favorably considered, 
and it was derided to piny the came* r- 
malning between the Y. M. C. A. and 
Columbia teams on February 2'Hh nnd 
Much r»U>- The result .«f>t’«»« *«- mat die* 
will n<*t. ««f course, affect the champion- 
ship. Tiie winning team will aftenre thirl 
place in the rie-\ and the eleven lotting 
will lw placed last.

Th«k incdafa for the., winning team*, 
which wilt be presented together with the 
onps at the annual m«*etlng to be hold at 
I ha end uf March. Were onleveil ' to be 
secured by the prwitli#. . r

\ letter \> •* received ffom the pr«'-i- 
.!■ *ii ,,r the Garrison ednb regarding the 
matter In the replaying of the gn ie. 
Victoria* r. ('olmiiblas, nnd making tiie 
gratify ng announcement .that t! •* Garrf* 
son club hnp.-d ,r«> be aide to present an
other cup f4>r future competition among 
the senior team*, they having now won 
the city league- cup outright.
731pnr -impm.

PAIIBRUBRI.
For steamer Charmer frmn Vancouver 

-Alls* tvenemol. Mis» FMf, Me 1 ,

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS- -’**', 
per 100, 80c. per 2iw>. *1 <*> per 3Ü0; cata
logue of nursery etm-k free. Mount 
Toimlv Nurv^wy. Victoria.

The Hi^h Prices
Heretofore asked for

Ensraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted ae a barrier against 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written card* instead.

We have made arrange
ment» whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for (hi* 
class of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
more than the ordinary type 
card.

Send for a sample card and

J. B GRANT
LITHOORAPirBR. 

OAXTBIK ST.. X'AKtiOVX’KB, 
B. C.

Painless Dentistry

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incuhutora 
and brooder, a 6-ton cutter, parlor suites.

iltes. and all kinds of Jtovee,

Dentistry in all lt» branche* as fine as 
enn b»> done In the world, and absolutely 
free fmm the «LWHTK6-T PAIN: Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridge» 
without pain or dlw-omfort 

Examine work done at the West Dental

I J Fi.hvr J A Dftine. 1- W«ngh. II. t^KBH0TIÇB-I ter, n» cmreHun «Itk ' PaiUlCSS, ApIIsUB 8D(1 Bcllibhl 
.1 j i .-mr, ' .« t ran* second-hand at ore In the «Ity. exc.nt ( » fNtmlhse™, K «! Ninnwr. XV U M«W".
,, a wurehMid. H maih. A Xridmea.
II T XVin.hj, I. V All«n. J I*
Whit», It Cn»«iily. K " Staek, X Hi* 
nr,N..A, F Hthre, J Vrentw'. HG Slmm.
A Ht.-n.rer. O Brfwolf. V \\ ClrarlratoA.
I It.... [i. Miss Daniels, J A Bliss. II, 
\lartiu Griffin. R M Simmons. F Ayi rst.

IVr st.-amef Whnt.-om from tin- Soimd 
__j H C„n:i..r. Il II S.hls. H Mills. H 
v \rtrnv. A llollis. J 1‘alm.r. .1 A Klin. 
W^tvinD. T XV G-mlner. W A «'nrler 

T Met'nil. t> fHHIe, F II SniuidcDL H 
Wii.-.x, E Knutson, F F BenntiL •' |
Nrison. J l'enrs..1), V Cook. E Allen. H
R Alkinn. E J ft*»», "'-si...... A
n -Mill. E V Hmith, J Entry, J 1- h teller. ( 
C E Fox.

For Steamer Princess Beatrice from | 
smnil—M Mdirath. Mrs McHrntli. ! 

E II 11 Taylor, Mrs Taylor, W J XX islit.
\ Malay, H Fonnelly. Mis* Stovall. Miss . 
F vine. J Fhannoii. S M Weller, !• < 

Fapt J Irving. D Deane. H

S? KortVlreet.” Furniture, «-tc.,* for sa 
as usual. W. G. Eden, s«'nh»r.

Are the Watchword» of Onr Office. 
Consnltstlon and your teeth cleaned

WHO'S

smoky chimneys 
street. From 60c.

1IOLLIHT—Why, the chimney Full set. $7.50: silver fillings. *1.00 up. 
: man. In any weather; no mvee; 1 filling*. *2-<*> up: gold crowns, $.>.00. 
hlmni-y, cured. 4 Broufhton fnrt, all operatlMie •» rcssouuble m

gold

VXDEttTAKlNU.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate U. H. College of 
Embalming. New >«.rk, 102 Douglas
lirevf. Offi«-e leleph^roe, 498 Residence 
telvplumv. Oil.  ■

atchworde can make them. 
Remember the address:

■EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND 8VHQQIcrl5 Broad street, 
«pedal attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough lust ruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmil’an, 
prln<‘lp»l  '

^ i|

A

Tt

i«llln*,

to the Jajmuese fleet.
laxative 1 Another dispatch from Tokio stated

..wnhillcli.iT XV Kerr. E FomisTt. H 
(' Bonn»-: It lt Klttridgc."M 4. lmw>n. 

\ D t b'vi'land, F 
W if VUlt.

1 S Sutvr. M K B«»g«'

BVH.DKH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS FATTER ALL-10 Broad street I
Building In n.l It» bram-bea; wharf work ; 
nnd general Jobbing. Tel. 820- I

The West Dental Variera,
a* i s Government St

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL 
Office hours. 8 a. tu. to 0 p. m.; evening», 

from 7 to 8.30.

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldluge. 
work carefully dime at rensouable prl-e» 
Johnson & Co.« 111 North Pembroke 8t.

A IlOWKH,
131 to 183 Johnson street, Grlmm’l 
BUiek, manufacturers of show ces4*e and 
etote fixtures In hard and soft wood; df- 
tign* and estimate» fnrnlwbed. 

s.M'H'tart-.rf»a»nm. and E- M Whyte
:

season. r
COLVMl’.lAS v. GAliltlSnX 

A match will.he played on Hatur-lay 
betwwti the Oplnmbia and Garrison

OONaiQNEBtt.
I*.«r steamer Whatcom from tîtï*

Turner, lWeton tc Fo, Iltutun Eh. tric
V,,. \V J Aivleraon, Victurift Machinery CARRVTUKRS, DICKSON 
Depot. H E U-vy. E F Geiger, A Far- 
titt. .1 11 Todd & Sons. T F Gold. Scott 
A- I’«■ leu, S M Miller, Brawn & Cijoper,
V n-i xria Book V Babcock, Lenx & j 
T.riser. lWeHer Bros. J A Saywanl. A,
F, Stair. J Sears, A W Knight, It Hutch- j

Per sten inter Princess Beatrice from
\ WietPt Fell X- <T N ri'h 

Ben A: ('<>, A K Go ward, Hinton EUh* 
r,r Rnnitdelw A Fb. Wat-"n * Hall. PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 

‘ “ V/ORKH -Lace Curtain» and Blanket» 8
•periftiry. P»6tX «ms *—*--------—“■
Phone 101V-

MEN Are

VACUUM
This treat! 
■hmatteâ

natte viguevna 
nanly by see
DEVELOPER, 

«it will enlarge 
Ml under» k»peâ 

k emore ttti wwa*-
i relative to the i 

urinary xystem. Particular* 
In plate e*.«d envelope. 
Health Appliance c*., 0*8» 
Deposit Bldg.. Heat tin.

CLEANING WORK».

cleaned, ittwased, 
Yates

GENTS’ CLOTHES . .
pain-d or altered, at 136 1 atee street, 
»P|M>sii«‘ Dominion Hotel. All xvork guar 

j muteed. James Dupen.

.viV-H i U Vv. üwUih <s..V'.Un«»c*:>n.., >Y
J t^iedray.

TO CUR* A COLD IN ONE.PAY 
Take Laxative Éromo Quinine Tablet». All 
druggist» refund the money If it fall» to 
care. ». W. Grove’s signature le 
boo. 2frv

CEMENT WORK.

“ SLATE AND OttAVRL R00F1NQ, 
i sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell, 

order* at Ntcholles A Ueaouf.

URIC ACID
In the Wood causes Bheu- 
iaatism, Sciatica, Lumbego. 
Neuralgia end Gout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing One ot onr

m Hit ME
Manufactured by the, Rex

Uheomattc. Co., Hartford, 
t «.on.

PRICE *•,••,
MdbyW.B

Jeweler, Vlotorl*
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. ;u RÊD CROSS, “Geneva.”

D. C. L, “London Dry,"
% D. C. L., “OldTpm,”
k GORDON’S, “London Dry."
ï BURKE’S, “Old Tom.”
5 SMITH DRUCE, “OldTom,”

SMITH DRUCE, ‘ London Dry ”
5 CLUB,, “Old Tom,”
2 COLONIAL, “London Dry,”
J» DE KUYPERS’, “Geneva.”
» (Special Quotations in ioo Case Lots.

ï R. P. Rithet & Co.,
k 1

******.******** jijt*4***4^

ïvcccecirir inririnririririrnr^inririr actrimr&tfarar* ! «» it <iid not di»i with any rote
• __ ________ ™ | voiitaimsl in the hill.

Stuart Henderson thereupon- moved 
that on the motion “that the hill he
read a third time now,?*' that none he 
«truck out and the following word a in
serted “after the government ha* *ub- 
mitte<l for the consideration of the llontie 
some adequate measure of railway legis
lation for the opening up of those aee- 
tfona of the province which urgently need 
assistance of this kind.” Thin amend
ment differed from the not toe on the or
der paper, in that the words proposed 
to be insert«1 were given in the notice of 
motion ns “this day four months.”

A vote wa* required a* to whether if 
should be allowed to falter the amend 
ment.

The House decided against it.
Mr. Henderson then moved on the 

motion ‘That the report be adopted,” to 
add the. following words:

“Twenty-four hours after the Premier, 
or some member of the government, has 
taken the House into his confidence in 
regard to the policy of the government 
with respect to aiding, assisting, or pur
chasing of railways.”

This, on the same ground as the 
amendment of Mr. Macdonald, was rul»M 
out of order.

J. It. Brown proposed another amend- 
meut, hut it also was ruled out of order.

The Supply Hill then passed.
Voters’ Lists.

Mr, Houston called attention to the 
fliat the sert tons of the Municipal 

Claims Act amendment just pa-s ,1. pro. 
vided that : “And no person shall be en
titles! to have his or her name eutered 
upon the annual voters’ list of the muni
cipality unless he or sb,* shall hare paid 
all maniclpel rates, faxes, i*r assessments 
due by him or her to the municipality.” 
Tliis, with other provisions of the pre- 
rent act, would render it impossible to 
Hike up a voter*’ list.

The Premier asked that In the infer- 
est» of thç country that a reflation to 
be prvpoeed by the member for Colum
bia the following day should lu* intro
duced now.

To this Mr. Houston ohjectèd. He 
>h*t #-the House 'mutrl pmwarTw

3

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISU1TBRE

PROROGATION TOOK
PLACE LAST NIGHT

Another Iilertim Report Wa* Preseated 
by Cornait tee Inquiring Into Gev- 

erameet Home Contract.

Act amendment passed Its third read*
ing.

Joint Stock Companies.
The act for the incorporation and regu

lations of joint stock companies and 
trading corporations passed its third 
reading.

Supply Bill.
Qn the motion for the third reading of 

the Supply Rill, J, A..Hacdouald moved 
“That all the words in said motion after 
the word ’that* be struck out, and ftie 
following substituted therefor:
“ This House regrets that the govern

ment of the day has failed in its mani
fest duty to lay before this House for 
considéra lion during the present session: 
some adequate measure or measures Tow 
Bw* relief -of those sections rtf the ’prov
ince in which railway* are urgently need- 
ed.‘ ”

Hon. R. (1. Tallow asked for a ruling 
a* to whether the motion was in order, 
as it way a substantive motion.

1 he S|N‘!tk«T thought the -mutton was 
not relevant to the bill. 
jlWi yiHHHjia held fhaf 1

Victoria, Feb. 10.
The legislature was prorogued this 

M o’rTixk^TTic day 
was spout in preparing for this, and bills 
were rushed through their final stages as 
usual. 1 >r. Young scored the fastest 
time on record foi> the session, in intrv- 
dwing a bill and getting it through all 
its stage* in toss than 1Û minutes.

Returns Presented.

The Minister of Finance presented a 
return of copies of the forms used by tha 
Assessors under the provisions of the 
“Assessment Act”; also, copies of the 
last ructions issued to assessors iu con
nection with eatrying out the provisions 
of the “Assessment Act.”

Water Clauses Act
Dr. Young introduced an amendment 

to the Water .Clauses Consolidation Act 
which was read a first and second time, 
and committed, with J. Murphy in the 
chair. The bill provides that:

“In any case where all the water in ' 
any stream has been recorded for min- »
ing purposes and placer mines, either j . ----------
before qg after the date of such record, ; ^ Act passed its Third reading,
arc located and bona fide worked either , . An *c* am‘‘Ul* the Liquor License 
above or Mow the point of diversion, the Acl *t8 third reading,
owner or owners of such placer mines | Municipal Clauses Act.
afcaTl be entitled to the Continuous flow I r**f**‘,,i * *n Rrt nmend the
in said stream past, or to divert into or Municipal t la uses Act. W. Q. Cameron 
upon or through. such mine or mines 00 . my.VtMl to ad<* the followlqg section:

relevant to thc’priuciple of the bill. Thèy 1 whi<* w,re * detriment to the country 
both_ related to tbe revenue of the pruv " ” *"* “J*“ *“ * A~ **
tore. Hail .r railway pntlry'Twti taken t ********* mwvhrtiewr
updt would have affected the revenue and ' "** ""
expenditure, and was therefore relevant
to the question of supply.

The AiUiruey•( .euersl said the point 1 dnriM 
raise*! by the leader of the opimsition was 
a false one. It was not that the motion 
w-as not relevant to the bill, but it wa» I British Columbia 
m.r relevahf t.. the motion that it 6» read 
a third time.

Mr. Macdonald said that if the gov- 
j eminent admitted this then the situation 

was exactly where he wanted it.
It was agreed, on the suggestion of 

John Oliver, who wished to consult au 
t fieri He*, that the matter he left over for 
an hour, ami the order paper proceeded 
with.

Third Readings.
Au #ct «autillfy Areh. McDonald to

he was not going to consent to the time
being taken up in pi 
which were worthies*.

Stood Over.
The resolution proposed f« to

by Mr. WeHk, on Thursday next, 
wa* as follows:

•That «rherea% the lumbor inter < e i f 
ridsh Columbia are assmmttg » degree»

of importance ivmdurtve tv the \
lty ns well as the increased revenu** ,»f
the prorln<*e:

“And whereas, serious encroachments 
up<#i» the market in Canada at present 
exist hy reason of large shqais-iit» of 
American luaiber, efitoiy ,t«> the North
west Territories and to Manitoba, thus 
depriving largely Canadian mamifavtur- 
ers of 'bur home market:

^ “And whereas, the duty imposed np«m 
Canadian lumto-r entering tto* 1* ni ted

represent LPtooet fpr the present ses*Km 1- Kl,u*.*s is prohibitory, tuaerriug «uuiusive- 
passed its third reading. j ly their own market to .itu »rh ji. ;n»nu

An act to amend the Hills of Sale Act f»ctnrers: 
passed its thin! reading. j "Be it therefore resolved, that fliis

An act to amend the Counties Defini- ' House views with alarm the serions eun-
I »**<lueoee» that must reslih to the lumber

interests of British Cohnotda. and is of 
opinion that an humfifi* address to* pre
sent «*1 to His Honor the Ueutenant- 
Governor respectfully asking hhn to rom- 
municate with die Ibuuinion govenmient,

___ ______ , b» the «id that such legislation to* puswxi
,mim ,, lJtv v, _ „ (11,„lP1 “Any municipal corporation may. In 1 *" relieve the great injimtbe umb-r
liy such record, and ninety inches if three tht> <-**e uf *“>' ,MUd heretofore cunveywl wll»«'h.tlie British Columbia lumber lutev- 
hnmlre*! inches lie diverted by such r.v 5 n,,y *u<:h municipal .otpofation hy **'* •‘nffenng. and praying that a 
cord, but no more; and such owner 6r ! ,e lirovi,l<*<‘ f°r l»«rk, pleasure, récréa- <t,lfy ^ P”1 “P°n Aroeritin lumber ea- 
uwtiers Shall lw entitled to the full use tlo“ y1 u*ther P”bU# purfmees. exchange ; terin« Couado equal, at tort, i , flat 
of such water for such distance above *?* ., fur ‘dher land to l*e used for 1 upon Canadian- tumor « nieri.ig
or Mow ,meh mine or mines as shall to* g^* ®r may eel!, subject to j tfc^ü_nited

inches if .two hundred or less be diverted

(imjit Hoaw contraet* WII propoitd by
Sir. Clifford.

Tile AftoOttjr-Ùeeeral doubted the 
right of Ibe tfurbio to cohfor tdioh pow- 
or# ft» was airbed-by the committei-.

r. Moortoiiuld, while ho voiiaidered 
that it wa, necomary t„ fully inroatl- 
tate, yet the quoatiou a rone a, to 
whether a committee should repr.rt to 
the public before coming tb,.
HoIlM'. It was liable to clablinWa |rre- 
cedent which might Ire very uuwiae to 
do. Tin- pllldlcatkru of the evidence wa, 
whic, t.ut with re,|a^t reporting be 
doubler! very much it (hi, «houkl i,t. 
tniwlu yublic.

Thc ,"’*Sîr ”*nv'1 with tire leader 
of the opitohtlion. There was a pre- 
ci-deut for couftnuing with imr.liga- 
tlon iu that eouducUvl by lire Dommo.n 
par lia ruent in the case of u„. Cadhc 
acaioial. The committee might proceed 
with it, invesiigatiou and report to the 
lionne next tteminll.

the Icailer tf the opposition irointed 
out that the eom&Tltiv Which went into 
the I'avlhe scandal was not a c.amiit- 
lee or the House, but a tuyal vouimis- 
aiou.

\V. W. It. Xl. lmos hekl that it could 
****** 1,0 difference Ik-eu tiM' the report 
which at the hegl was uatiy a rot,.rt of 
the eomuiitliv, and not the ’ll. use, was 
delay c, | a few months. .

J. 11. Hawlliomtliwulte thought the 
hglslaturc hud a duty to |srtom in 
removing any cloud which might rest 
upon Mr. Httttenbnry. The ruemtrers or 
tho vomluille. . . all not Ire ex ported to 
do this work after the I louse rose with
out remuneration. It might Is- provided 
that tire Investigation should la- put into 
tire hands of judges. This should be a 
warning tor iiicmls-rs of the I loose not 
to he too ready to tying tip -iiiestiooe 
for isillrliot advantage which might re- 
beet U|s.ii individimls.

Mr. Oliver wanted to laaiw what-the
1....... for Xaiuiluio was referring to.
No charges, ha.I Issu made agatamt any 
'«le liy mendier, of the House. Mr. 
lluwtUorutlnvuite sis.ua.l i-.-t ,.
To cn-l.-av. r to attack members of eue 
opposition.

Mr. < dtffrtt.| anld -the committee was 
iod anxluns to eontiauc the work ex 
çept to do justie- to Mr. Uatteabury.

Mr. Msek.oald said *io w»« nnt a 
«iwrethw Of vitidieating „r ciasiomning 
Mr. Hattenhary. It was one of mvesti- 
gsting wiielher public m-tneys had been 
properly or improperly expended.

Tile Vreiuicr said the House w 
Is.mut to receive a report. It was not 
Isousi adopt It. Tl.en. . „uld not 
I lierefore he thought he e uniting 
the way of allowing the committee to 
live its report made public.

F. Varl.r-Fottoa held that with the 
prorogation of tit. House the members 
-ere reless.-d of their duties,, and the 
committee st.ssl iu au entirely different
|H»pition. ——

Mr. M, linns held that this was not 
forcible. The government was .imply a
........ .. of the 11..Of. ||e thiaigltt
nothing want Id ts- lost hy the committee 

' making its report.
Mr. Cotton isilnted out that the mem

ber, ..f the government were call,si by 
n.e crown. There vas a va»t itiffere-nre 
la-tween the government and ,uch a <s,m. 
hiHtef aa thin.

Mr. Mniiluoald pointed out that (tore 
qiMMtton artowg that witnesses 

kThiuW refu^. f«. answer questions. The 
voiimiittee was ik»werlew to deal with 
ibe qneetiuu.

It wa* finally iWn-UUnI to leave this 
over mwil the evening.

The Premier announced that His 
Honor would com,, down to the House 
m the evening and prorogue rhe House.

nie House then row- until S.30 in t|„. 
evoumg. _____ ______

,/N SON’S!

wa iw-i«w pur II unite in in mens an niiaii in .. ■ » -------«------- y—, •"
nevvsssry for the contiuuoua and ec<p- aPProva£ °» the Lieut.-tlovernor-in- 
uomu-al working*, of said mine or mines J<nmci ’ «*po«e of same and apply the 
and the carrying away of tailings and JroomJ* hereof as the council may 
.lei.ris arising therefrom: Provided, how- ; propTr: and ,in the of an ex-

any
oi i»iu* luririfiiiu. a iiniurt, tillw- , - — - - ... -, ■ i
that auch owner or ownerx may ''ÎVHJ*',1- ,‘1“Ih ",l,er «liapoaitloo ofmis 1 . tout avuvia uwugi ui t'nuria uig.T . ■ a----- -

divert a greater quantity than above "* 1corporation are hereby 
speciti«*ii upon paying to the holder of ’ . *Jr to excute any emiTeyaiu.esJ1XX iueva ujrs-u pu;,ug V» IUÏ UViUO VI . . • ''  /s.,sv«m
aid record compensation for the dam- \ U do * . auc** at'1a* de«to and thihgs In

tne prenus.-t u* may be necessary 
order to effectually vest such property

rw.ro .roro.ro roro w ^ro.arow,. P*"011 °r «CqUiriOg the
The bill was reported without amend- “ro<*, hy Ka,<** exchange or dis|H*sition,

free from any such trusts for such pur- 
Po#cs.”

age he may thereby sustain; a ad in 
ertmtmtlng such damage the cost of the 
ditch shall be considered.1

ent. ami was read a third time.

Questions and Answers.
R. L. I>rury asked the Chief Commis-

It was accordingly forced |.. 
over.

Vancouver Incorporation Act. 
the motion that tto* report on the 

Vancouver Incorporation Act should be 
adopted, W. Ihividson moved, that the 
hill be recommitted, to coniiler ito-rtrik- 
ing^ikut of the following clauses added iu 
committee :

“Hevfion 148 is amendid by adding 
thereto the following words :

“U-) The pn>periy qualification for a 
member of the park board shall Ik* in all

~v,_____ .. ï reMiwcte the same as for an nlilennan of
I he amendment wna lost and the bill i the city, a ltd no iH*niou shall Ik* qualified

t

puxm.il Its third reading.

Municipal Flections Act.
An act to amend the Municipal Elec

tions Act wss .committed, with B. Halt

■loner of Lands and Works the follow 
ing question: What amount royalty, dur
ing the year 1003. was paid by the Ban 
Juan Lumber Company, or other'com- j tl ■ -h ’ 
punies or persons, on timber cut in ? ton.. e .<’llalr‘
Renfrew district in the vicinity of Gor* j * f. * , w** reported, - -
don and San Join rivers? ^ J' «««Mon objected to ibe report^tc**

lion. It. F. tirc-n replied M follows: . ,,'l .Wa* «"Trilled, but.ob-
"Ko royalty has been paid yet.” i if ** l‘‘u l-*‘"K read a third

• John Houston asked the Chief Com- < *. *t. «M. not approve of «be meat
■wumer of Lands and Works the £ol- j „ ""'I.111**11 ,hi* «loans of defeating It. 
lowing qneettongr t. What is the total ' . 31 r- '"'ver- mntended that with no 
acreage of land held nnder timber leam- o*n, ment having been introduced in 
by the I laviee-Sayward Lumber Com- i e,1”1”1"*"1 and the first, second and third
pany in West, Kootenay? 2: Whqt is the i H‘1”* on thfe® different days,
approximate loc-atiou of each of these j impossible to check It
leaseholfis? 3. Has the I>nvies-8ayward * « ^
Lumber (ompany, during the currency of i f U8e 
thc>«i leases. obtaiuiKl from the govern
ment any rebate or remission of the ren
tals legally payable under the terme of 
the leases? 4. If any such (rebate or 
remission has been allowed, upon what 
grounds was the allowance made, and to 
what amount? 5. Has the Davies-Say- 
wanl Lumlier Company maintained at 
all times, during the currency of these 
leases, a sawmill appurtenant to the 
leaseholds, of the capacity required by 
the Land Act? »'». if the Davies-Say- 
ward Company now in arrears for tim
ber rentals, and, if so. to what amount?
7. Has the Daviee-Haywurd Lumber

It wa, decided that the wish of the 
«u,e was ii.-r-eaaary to inch a case, and 

a vote was taken.
r 'nic m.iiicdr for .the third reading enr-

The bill passed its third reading. 
Animals Act.

An net to amend the Animals Act pass
ed its third reading.

Trop Fishing.
The following was then reached on the 

order paper, adjourned debate on the 
motion moved on the 11th December by 
Mr. Hall, as follows:

“Whereas r.-pn-M.-ntations have from
— • ... , ------ 7 i w*»»»3 o' umv oeeu moue to tne

Company now any sawuull in operation : government for the approval
tfist is appurtenant to these timber lease- ! 
holds? 8. If the law is not being

time to time been made to the IVominion
of flsh

pllcil with by this company, is it the in
tention of the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works to cancel these leases?

lion. Mr. Green replied as follows; “1, 
10.«AM acres; 2, Salmon river and vic
inity, Goat river, Duncan river, Ixardenu 
ritert 3. yes; 4. a remission of ll.lMo.70 
was biade under authority of the Rev- 

1 enm* Act* on the ground of the inability 
of the cHimpany to make payment in full 
to «*onw*qm*nc** of financial losses; R, the 
company established mills at Salino and 
Pilot Hi^y. which they maintained and 
opera ted : <►. yes. $1.<*$9.40: 7. the de
triment is not fully advised on this 
point; 8. the matter will 1h* considered.”
T. Taylor asked the Chief Commis

sioner «if La mis and Works, the follow
ing questions: 1. Is the government 
aware that most, if not all. of the ItM’O- 
motive and train crews staffs of the 
Vancouver. New Westminster & Yukon 
Railroad Company employvil on construc
tion work are aliens? 2. I toes the gpv- 
«ramesti propose taking t!ii< wmtkté ■> 
with th«* Doostoion goVenwiegh with the 
otiject in view of having the Dominion 
government epfon'e Dominion Alien
AH?

Mr. Grt-vu replied as follows: “1, 
The. tfoyerniiH‘Ht has m»_ know ledge as to 
the i«erwH«nel of the staff #»f the Vancou
ver. New Westminster A Yukon Railway
Comiwny; 2. the matter mill receive im- 
niediatc attentiou.”

Granby Consolidatçtl Aft.____

The Granby Consolidated Company

trajis /or the purixwe of the salmon fisb- 
ing- imlustry

“And whereas the passing of a regu
lation permitting the use of fish-traps 
mould, be beneficial to the salmon canning 
industry of this province:

VB® it resolved, that an hnmble ad
dress be presenteffl to His Honor the 
Lieut.-fGovernor ot the province of Brit
ish Columbia nsiuesting him to com
municate with the Federal government, 
urging that government to permit the 
usa* of fish traps in connection with the 
salmon industry.”

Mr. Hall said he was prepared to pro-.

The Premier said: T«et It stand.* 
(I«nughter.)

“Call h speclAl session,” Interjected 
Mr. Drury. (Laughter.)

DM Not Vote.
J. F. Garden objecttsl to his name 

having beep eutered on the record ns 
voting in favor ut the hill for grafting 

•puss.*# to niemto*rs. He m-as not in the 
House, when the vote was taken.

Supply Bill Passed.
I .looming the debate on the point of 

order a* t" Mr, .Macdonald's motiop. the 
mover quoted fn>m ItouniH>t and T«mW 
respecting it. lie hekl that the ntogtoe
mxis oîi'hFly fefevrt nf. f5q.|ciaTly was 

tlii* s#f, ifiasmiicli ns provleion was made- 
for surveya which were admitted to tie 
for railway tines;

The speaker pointed out tbnt Bourin ot
w:t« pot (Mk«*n ns an nuthorifv over May. 
,He ruiefl that the n mciulment m as < ut c.f

to be or ait on the park board unless ha 
is the owner of property ns pr.»v‘d«-J f« r 
u» the case of a Merman in sub-section 
<2) of section 4 of this aqf.”

'tJection 161 is hereby amend xf ty 
ajMiug thereto the following wurtiv: 
'The property qualification for a mem
ber of the licensing board shall he in all 
respecte the same as that for ** ah>r- 
man of the city, and no person efisll be 
qualified to be or sit an the Kcnising 
i»oard unie#* lie it the owner of property 
ue provided for as. in the vase of an 
alderman In sub-section (2) of section 4 
of this act."

Mr. Garden said he was in receipt of a 
message from the city council informing 
him that the council was agreeable to 
striking ouf the latter part relating to the
licensing boanL

The two sections were aeparted. The 
first amendment was lost, and the sec
ond carried. The report was adopted 
and the bill passed its third reading.

Tlie Lumber Duty.
Mr. Well» then intimafed that Mr. 

Houston had withdrawn hto objection,* 
r.nd he accordingly intfoduceil the reso
lution. Mr. Well», in supimrt of the re
solution, pointed out that the Uni fed 
States miHmen had an advantage in : 
poht of having cheaper labor. They 
ban also advantages In transportation. 
By this means these men were able to 
obtain the market. It was not a ques
tion of price atone with British -Columbia 
lumbermen, but a market.

Premier McBride hoped that the réso
lu. :on would have ibe effect of awaken- 
i,(t til. Federal autburitiex to taking, 
ae Ion for the benefit of Britt,h Cotltnibia 
lumto*r men, With the progress of the 
N<irtkwe*t that would unit it' mueb 10 
Hritixh 1 ‘olurubia lumber tntereat,.

I“. Willioiaa thought the Liberal party 
«food for free uede. If Golden InuilM-r- 
men euuld out compete with Waaitington 
lumber if was due to the !!. F. It. deriv
ing greater profits for freight. Bather 
Ihnn put tip a tax on lumber be wool 1 
favor rearrangement with me C. P. B. 
as to freight.

Tito resolution carried.

EVENING SESSION.
,!..d 1'imn resuming in the evening C. W 

1). Clifford rre.entv.1 the aeeond interim 
rriiort of the tomiuittee on the investi- 
galion into Govenmient House construe, 
tine.

The resolution before the House in the 
afternoon was withdrawn.

The .report was as follows:
Mr. *pesler> Tenr seket standing 

eogtmittee appoint,si to inqulr,. into the 
ronstruetion of Gorernment House. Isis 
to present the following rosend Interim

From the evidence so far given before 
the committee, the committee is eon 
viuccl that Mr. F. M. Battent,urv, su
pervising architect, thoroughly protected 
rhe interests of the province, ami that In 
all matters brought to his notice his ,oo- 
duet throughout has been honorable and 
satisfactory.

Your committee further bega to report 
that owing to the premature ending of its 
labocu. U feels It Is not justified to coin- 
memlng further on the evidence nro-
itnecT. -------1 —,-------- -—--------

ettig,!^ (’HAS. W. n. CLIFFORD,
•_ * . Ghairman. 

The report was adopted.
Shortly after 0 o'clock Hi* Honor the 

Lieut.-Governor entered the chamber ami 
assented tv the following bjlhv 

An act to a mend the Agricultural and 
Horticultural Societies Act.

An act for the Protection of lusretreore 
oils and other Birds.

An act to amend the Coal Mlnei Regu
lation A<*.

An act to amend the Pharma***' \<t.
An act to am<*nd the Municipal 

Plans** Act.
An act to amend tto* Mutual Fire In- ! 

sura nee Pompnnies Act. 1002.
An act to amend the MM way A Ver- J 

non Railway Company Act. 1901. ./
An art to further am**nd the Bteiun

Boilers Inspection' AeU lflOt. ____
An act t«. coasolidate gad amend the 

law res|MH*ting the Qualification and 
Registration of LI*-* tors, the R. gulation 
of Elections of Members of the Provln-

% ^-CASH STORE J

5 toio 'Phone. s . 88 DouRloe Street- S
.^1 C6rtr Whisks, 13c., 6 in., 2 jk’rahil, for...........................................................]qt. »
^ Mroolni, 3-xtrand trumtioo handles.... ,....................................   25c. ^

V Brooms, 4-xtraud, heavy only............Ï......... ... .................................35c. tq
h Lentil», per lb........................ .. .. ...................................  15c. %
^ flt W. R. Tea, per lb..........................................    ;i5c. ?

•h G. W. R. Coffee, per lb...................................    ^ •*
The»» »re the Inxt In the city or money Jtaek. S

? rtfffifffirif imrffiririririrffrrirffirir «rgccrrmrir S

SYNOPSIS or REGULATIONS FOB DIO 
POSAI. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUB NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THN 
YUKON TERRITORY.

The Investigation.
C, W. D. Clifford, on a question of 

privilege, explained that the committee 
inquiring into Government House eon- 
tmets were in a peculiar position how 
that prorogation was in sight. The >:vm- 
inittoe had examined s*veral Witnesses. 
He askctl that the commitfce should have 
the privilege of sitting after the House 
rose and continue its investigation, the 
finding» to to* printed in fhe Gazette and 
a report given ut the next sitting of the

- The Premier wax ttgTTontrh*'tO'tblg. ' | 
■*Mr. Taylor rhlied/- attention (o Vhe 1 
fnef that he wa# rt ÇQCfkfMlL 4hp wtqa ! 
and proceeding* ns having voted yen for 
the bill providing for free pa «ou** on i 
railway* and xtvambonts for members. | 
He had voted aay. x ,

A rewihitton a Ho whig of the cotitimm- | 
tlon of the iovettigntion into Gtirern-

(Ccintlooed on page 6»)

Does
Your
Husband

Wear a shirt? An l doesn't the 
ht undry wear it out for him ?

• Bend him fo iu for hi* next 
,^xvLite shirt. We can sell him 
' » l eaflet fitting whltef shirt, 

laimderqd fiviit (Totke'a make)
;
Better ones f,.r 73c.t and tfie 
tout in Canada for $1.00.
•Tii«*s«* are Kaçteru shirt* at

T' '■ ifi’Vitfïïi iuUhra IT^Ehsterh’
mte:ifc 121'c. end iti$6c.

w; G. CAMERON
VICTOBIAS CHEArcST CASH 

Cl OTtlirR,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

KRY5L1N

A Pcifcct and R«ulilt|i Otan«r. ALL FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERS SELL IT.

•— PRICE, eoc PER GALLON —
It,valuable For Waahing Cloinrs. Paints, and General Houxccleaninf.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BS80.

NEW SHOE STORE
65 YATES STREET.

Next to 8to«hlart"* Jewelh-ry Store. /
W> have just opened a complete line ef

BOOTS and
»4 invite tW pu1»Uc isapcct our stock, before making théir purcltares. •

.Watson’s Shoe Store..

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
63 YATES STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.
nn»»*11'*"1111 ■11 ■mmOTrmjnwwiarimttjM3TO

ILJ11I )ing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a flrst-claaa Job of

Sanitary Pluntbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit to y out homes, call 
00 toe undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. «W. 108 FORT 81

VICTORIA THEATRE 
Thersdey, Feb. 11th

^Gilmore
W TMS
MU romfe-TWHUMM1H6NRD

Fuceee*. Kntlr*. 
«. Prices Sl.so.

_New York and London Mi 
New York City l’redoctIon
Sj®°V75c2 ÛOc-; fe^ ea
••*** Tuesday Vtctort* Heck and fits- 
tlouery ,t>, Hoverument ht.

February l&h. “'fto* Boeiotdsne.'

Theatre

Are Your 
Hands Tied?

Does lack of education 
prevent you from advan
cing, and obtaining a higher 
salary ? Thousands have 
already doubled or largely 
increased their salaries by 
following our plan. We can 
help you qualify at home, 
in spare time, and at small 
expense, -for any of the fol
lowing positions :

■ llecfiantcil. Elit tries, Item, CM. ir 
Eiiimr; Drifttan; BeMttcr, Bail 

‘"Ht; Stwugmmer; ïtovCtfj Wmir; 
WHn Busier; et U Mir
Writ» TODAY. «Min» which pad- 

Ho*» Interests yon, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Bex m. SCRANTON. TL
<* CAU. 01 wa LOCAL RtraUBXTATITXi

T W-Martindale
Vales Street, \l, o<U I’ln- k.

Jas. II. Ktrlcksun, Proprietor nut! Mgr. 
PROGRAM ML WKKK. FEB. 8th. 11KH.

Prior aiad Nerrlb
Comedy Sketch. ‘The New Cook.’’

Horry tilhbs
Illustrated Soug. "The Maneton of Àch ng 

Heurts."
Cha* and tosy Morrell

“Playing the Raws."
Mill, to roc la Wolf

Wonderful Juvenile.
Long list of up-to-date moving pictures. 

Including the query of the present tige. Il
lustrated, "How Old U Ann, etc., etc.

Sictetv fer tie Prevestîes et 
Cruelty is Aslmals.

Maftlc Lantern 
Entertainment

For Children
Will he given in the

CITY HALL,
At 8 o'clock p.m.

Friday. 12th Inst.
Reaatlful views by Mr. ttparllng. of Vin 

c*»uver; powerful magic lantern. l»v F. W 
Best. Ksq. ; slides « xplnlm*d by V. T. honlh. 
Esq.; recitations by Kdu* Wight. Bvuliti 
Westwood, and Horace tiMdlng.

Hev, W. It. Allen Will preside. u 
I Admission free by ticket ymrar ^Hdren 

not mini1 i ted <'lhout their pnrents.
! Tickets can to* had from Secretary, a Mac- 
I liregor Block, View street; or Ui* Belciirr 
J atrfet.

..Ç08 •~Coal ,anfle nj*T to* purckaeed at 
•10 per acre for soft coal and *2u for an
thracite. ffot more than 320 acree esn ha 
acquired liy one Individual or compeuf. 
.v^£?lly at,tbe rate *#,“ cents per ton of 
J.OÜ0 iKiuuds shall be collected ou the g ruse 
ont put. -7 ■

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
over und Joint stock vompaulcs lioldlug 
free miners' cert Id cates tuny obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner s .certificate le granted fol 
one or more years, not ex.-ceding five, upoe 
payment Iu advance of f7.50 per annum fee 
an Individual, ami from $»» to $10U per 
annum fur a company,'according* to eanltlS 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In jNaaa, may locate a clnliu l.Stsm.aog 
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one aft 
each eud on tne iioe of the b»de or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within lifteaft 
H*ya If IiM'sted within ten miles of u mining 
recorder s odl.-c, one additional day allowed 
fur every additional ten ml lee or fractieeu 
The fee for recording a claim Is $5.

At least $100 must be expended on tha 
claim ea« b year or paid to the mining i*. 
carder In lieu-thereof. When $800 has haem 
expended or paid, tto* locator may. upoe 
having * Htrvey made, and upon comr-tylBg 
Te ai requirements, purchase the landat Sl.uo an acre.
, *» rrantad by tha Mini».
t»r of the interior to locate claims contain» 
lug iron and mica, uIh<> copper. In the- Yu-
acresTerr l0r7, ** *° ur,a uot elfvv*‘tnn< 108 

The p*t!»0t for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on the ■ale- lK»t exceedlng'lKvc per rent. * .

Placer Mining. Maultolm and the N. W. 
«.Vm* XC*‘^,log ,be Y,,kon Territory.—Plaes»
mining elguna gene rally aro-luo fctl auuazei 
wry Tee, $5. renewable yearly. On thw 
Nonh baskatehewan Hiver claims for lithe» 
oar e.r bench, tin- former being loo feet 
long and . x tend Ing between high and low 
water mark. The latter includes t*ur dig-

HT* rxtrnde buck to th* of the
hlU or hunk, hut not eiceedlag l.uw fwt. 
W here steum prewer is used, claims 200 feet 

to? obtained.
Dretlgtog Id the rivers ot Msnltohn and 

the N. W T.. excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lea**.^ of five miles each f.yr a t-im off 
twmry years, renewable In the dli*r. tlon 
°f *to" Minister of the Interior.

The lesree s right Is confined to tto* into 
merged betl or bare of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights v| 
ail personi, who have, or who may receive 
entries^ for bar diggings ..r bench < la I mm 
jacept on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lewee may dredge to high water mark

btiernste leasehold
The lessee shall have a dredge In oieera- 

tlon within one season from the date ..f tha 
tease fier each five miles, bnt where a per- 
oon or < tempany has obtained more than oa«

*• drvlir, fo.r eafh miles or
fraction i« saifiHent. Rental, $iu per an- 
TTTl f*r ,ae?l mlle of r*ver Ictised. Royalty 
at the rate ef two nnd a half per cent, o.l- 
lected on the output after it e*,w|« $ I0.«*h 

Dredging In the t uto.u Territory.—Big 
le*u*» of five miles each may be granted

,or 1 uf ,w‘n'' 'w*
mI,6'..jT7 * r'*bl '• "nflroa to tha .ah- 
merged bed or tears tn the river below low 
ire'ILm*?’ ,ht‘ to.undx.ry to b* fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day .ef Angnst In tha 
fthe date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera-
Xw,i.MD twor*f*fmm tbe «‘«te TSi,d ‘ dredge for each five miles
l! .î ra,! rolV',7 fr:,m eu, b Rental,
fl**t per mile fer first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. KoyuRv. 
aame aa placer mining 
rï.'^erJfLn,nf ,n ,he Ya*«>n Territory.— 

ÇjrÏL.r'Vr "J .ball aoC
es«*ee<| _*> fret In lengrh, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 

’ x*,| ”l5'h T'w fr,,n> LOOO ta»" f^%roro.°,Wr pllwr c“l“* ■"*" *•

V* tunrheJ by two I.,.I po.ls, oro 
tl T.b, b-*rl”' noflop.. Lurry 
b» "btj nm| within Ion day- li tbo rl.il» 
Is within ten miles of mining recorder’» 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad- 
dlll,,,ne 1,0 ml,vs or fraction.

Tl*e person or company staklna a claimTh YJ2 » ,w " «TtWate.
The discoverer of a new mine la «ntltled 

to a claim of 1.0UU feet in length, and If 
ÜrhrartT consists of two, 1..KI0 feet alto 
gether on the ont put of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the part's ordinary claims only. 1
f-B,nl„r7ai ^ *eyaltf •* the rate of
thJ . onv hgjf p^r ,H>D| on |he value of 
the gold shipped from the* Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the <’oraptroller. ^

><» free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each mW- 
ate river, creek or gulch, bnt the sam» 
miner may hold any number of claims by purchase, and free miners may w,.rk their 
claims In partnership by filing notice »« 
Ç*-' to* *2- A claim may Iw a han-
don«*d. and another obtained on the unis 
paying T fee°r rtT*‘r' by *,Tlng notice and

Work must be done on a claim ea, h year 
to the value of at least $yu0.

A certificate that work has been don»
JJJfL tt-wrïïtî r*‘T f,er: If not. the 
claim shall bo deemed to. be abandoned,
minerl>MI *° occop*tll>n a“«* entry by a fri» 

The- boundaries of» claim mat be defined a,'*‘to*'*,-T hy having a nirv^ made and 
Gazette.*** **** the *»*<» <>«eUti

lMî*,0ir* Tnko» Territory.— I.oc.-ItIona suitable- for b.vdranlk’ mHifiga 
having i frontage of from one to 8v« mites» 
and a depth af one mlie or more, may be 
leased for twenty year», provided Iks 
greuud has been prospected by the apsto- 
cant or his agent; la round to be hnsaJft-
able for placer mining: aud do* « not 1». 
elude within I ta boundaries an v mlutng 
claims already granted. A rental of $58 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty aft 
the rnte of two and one-half per cent, on 
the value of the geld shipped from tbe Ter- 
rltory are charged. Operations must be 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and m*t less than $5,000 must 

Vpem,*'d anhuaily. The lease exclude» 
all base metals, quarts and coal, and pro- 
vides for the withdrawal of nn.»perated 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

. aT.“'T,,.uaa|>prwPHatcd D>uilntoB 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 'Terri
tories and within tbe Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and th» 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
ctimpany having machinery on the land to 
yf pifwpected. an area of 040 acres. Shoeld 
the prospector discover oil to paying euan- 
t It les, and satisfactorily «-«tHhllsh such die- 
corery an area not exceeding 640 acres, 
Including the oil wnii *nd stick other land 
aa may be determined, will be sold to the 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate as umr he specified by order tn council. 7 **
B-Pu’Iiw*' °* l","kir- <*«••*.

’ JAMKS A. SMART.
Pcpoty of the Minister of *he Interior.

Mrs. Dr. lawrey’s Private 
Sanitarium

MSsJwtedar^’
■ - • m j:

«I,TC BTCOnai,

S1NC KTCmXtig-AH kinds of Kneravines 
on «Inc. for printers, made hy thfi B C 
Photo-Kngrsving Co.. »> Broad hL, Via* 
terla. Mips, plans, etc.

If Too Have a Wife 
or Sweetheart

Don’t take her home -without having V 
light lunch or supper at

ctoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD 0TBEET
Tlitro doors north ot Trouaro All.jr, Opta 
train I.» a. m. till 12 p. m.

Mr». Dr. lawr,, k„ j.,.t «ward a 
rhato *anltar,iim. all arwlp fnrul.hrtt, 
i .1 »v,w,thing |„ „..,i «mltarx oondm,» 

whore Mre. Dr. lawn-y will gtv, -t-ctrte 
baths and massage sud vllropelhy treatments V ItropHtby cures u.il fitw/.'u.^ 
alone, hot It vurew sll 'Hwi-asee. Also Ltdlea 
taken care of during confinement.

Trained nurses In attendance.
SO. If BL ASCII ADD STREET

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Pluir.ber.

el yatm iTHKrr. vivresiA, B. a
Btroa. Osa and H,t w«t« rttt*r. Plia, 

.ad ««leste, on apiam.loa. Jot*11,g wo«B 
h rompu, attMdial t„

TELBfimNB «a

ROOM AKO BOARD
At roroomble rate, darla* wletre i

Rooms En Suite or Sir
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A

Sbe Batiç Cimes.
Fabâlahed erery üsr* texcept tiuadayj

lines Priaiing & Publishing Co.,
Ivàin «tekaufi maaaacr.

Ollts.4................. .................... m isroad Stret-t
EelvpUoott ................................................... Nu. 4U

Daily, ouk uivutu, ujr carrier ......
Daily, ou« wWk, uy carrier .............
•w4«*e a-XH-vX limes, y«*r «nuum...

WORKS OF A COMBINE

In no'N'nt grave 
«•omTi.ciits

lu t'.iv ; cmn-.çr i 
sidering: railway > 
tk>n. W* su[>ixm-

i»u the aci 
is to l>c 
the purp

àiou ut the 
held early

All fourni h uivaiiuuh intended fur pnbUca-
tton ebôuiu be aaanwed “L«Mu* tne 
€lm« #, ’ Victoria., b. C,

Uopj, for cuautfeh of adrertleeuieats muet 
be Jkauded lu «u t v oibve nut later tuau 
y of clock a. iu.; If received later tUau mat 
hoar, will be » intug vU the fuhuWlug day.

Fhe DAILY T'Ml-S is on sale at tne iol- 
lowiug y luces In Victoria:

Cash more a l.v«-k Lxvhwuge, iwl Douglas, 
■mery’s Cigar titauu. «4 Government bu 
JKalgut'a biutiuuery Stove, «Ü Yates bL 
iVlct- na Neat Co.. Ltd., titt lalea üt.
Vlvt"i la Loua A tilatiouery Cu. -1 Uov't 
V. N. Ulbb.u A Co., tiv Government et.
A. Edwards. Û1 Y a lea »i.
Campbell A Guilin, Uo> l ami Trouuce alley. 
Ueut»e Xlai»deu. vUi. laie» and Gov't.
SI. V. Waiaer, grocer, ba^uituall load.
,W. Wilby, in uougiae hi.
Mra. Crook. Victoria West post omet. 
Fwpe Stallvuery Co., 11» Goverumvui bt.
•. Hvidlûf.. urnlgtluWvr road. Victoria W.. 
fèeorgv J. t «ilk. t*i Fort Bt.
J. T LicDouuld, Oak Lay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de
livery of Daily Times.
•he riM&b is siao on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Low wan a Hanford. Git) First 

AVe. (Opposite Pioneer Square). 
I?nnct*uver-Galloway « ta 
•ew Westiuiueter—U. Mvrvy A Co. 
Kamloops— smith llros.
Dawson A White livrée—tiennett News Co. 
Boastaud-M. W. bimyeou.
•ana.wo—l. iMuburjr * « o.

TOE SESSION.

*P.e session of the British Columbia 
l«eg -iaturt is at an owl. It «light just

b.-dilip* u;ul Ivgisia- 
McBriilc had to any 

something t.. mollify his followers of 
lu.tli 'v. inir . Tv the right he promised 
raihviiy.i i»r the « pvtiing up of the <jia- 

| triels i;; which they are interested; to the 
left he held *’>1* the tempting reward of 
a spec":;*! *v*<ii>n' with »i*e»-h»l salarie» 
and nperta? • rivet ling expense». As the 
l ieu ï. h 'u. t! - .premier delights to * 

^specially lion »r with his confidence and , 
.vNieem, au 1 whose progressive policy he i 
has ù -:m» ids uttu- >t to cdvauce, d<> not j 
believe in' h« Hag property which would ; 
be subject tv taxation under their j 
Assessment Ait. u-t in drawing salaries | 
which' tiro assessors would be able to ! 
traee. this pro; no doubt meets with i 
their hearty approval. But we fear ; 
they, arc all k-utued to disappointment, j 
Uu.* ses.» a a year l* as tuuih a# the I 
sunny-h •srted,. eu*e-loving Tremicr I
earo na.hr the present circula1 ;
stance... lie had a difficult task recon
ciling oi l st.ilwarts brought up ill the 
« U1 i-n-y h« ii-“ds p. the «toêTrtnes tough* 
by Hawthornthwulte. They are in a 
balky u • \ Jvt, an-l it is hard .to way 
what the final outcome may be. The 
taxes wilt I* due at the end of June. | 
The eoiiathucnta of the hon. gentle- 1 

"tv:Hi v ‘l“TU)t be In a Tcmarkabty J
fid, jiLi *u.l iruiuc.a_£__mind__Hn»y
fine. i i. wiil the hon. gentlemen them- ' , 
selves - mcaricd to view with smiling ; 
count ‘HU ice t

llvUae.. Ziu. ;X 
ease t • v

New Tableware
We ar“ ready to supply all your 

wants lu Tableware. In alerting sil
ver, silver plate,! ami English oak,
—-yvr mounted, and Inviue you to 
exsdilne our new ImporUlloua. Tea 
aervhes, entree dlslies, truys, soup 
rarvens and . all other table re- 
quis.tca of the best qualify and. at 
uualerate prices.

C. E. REBFERN
43 Government St.

E.tnlili.bed l-.C. T^lophotu- 118.

i iawaaaaiawiiawMiwarJMBMwa

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----OCALtm IN —

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LAN 1 ERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tele#ho»e 3. P. 0. Box 423. WUrf St.. VICTORIA, 8. C.
MMMMMM* H » êOèéééé j » j « » j »,

"^',7Z«ifi‘«iTriirit‘ Ogilvies’ Hungarian Flour 
- Snow Flake Flour

re will b< g-*% « « ^i.tgiiinturv. The »ub . Granulated Sugar
rage and the horny

"iSTwil'' EirTKSTirougK' to" an êû«I 
afto.- the government had . passed its 
inpsHlifai for the •'adjusttnent** of" the 
linauvee. The province would not have 
suffered a bit if the fingers of legislative 
tinkers like the At to rney-General had 
tN**-u kept toff the statute books.

wiglit entirely the- Ifflin- 
Act and the Asscsttuent Acts, con« ejvi^l. 
executed «ml )mss«*.| by the viligetire 
wistloin of the M<‘Bri«le government and 
the chiefs the Socialist jiartv, the ses- 
bion was a imtalile one. The organ of the 
govern mem in this city congratula tee the 
Ministry on the fact that it has passed 
ih< ordeal -.f the session with an unim- 
pain*d majorfty : H**n. Uichanl McBri«l«‘ 
wrh.-n vailed uih>u by the Lieut.-Governor 
de« i led to : nu a government ou "party 
Imiub.** He and his ministers undertook 
to appeal to the elector» on. party linep, 
and, notwithstanding the freedom with 
wiiicix they drew on the treasury for th-‘ 
|Mirp«>ae of H-curing the co-operation of 
the p»ad b<>'»se.< and other- workers iu the 
nacre,) cho—- of Toryism, they did not 
weeure a majority of the mcinlH*r> elect
ed. ' But for the timely assistance of 
three member* who were elected in op- 
iwaltion to gurertiment candidate* Hon. 
Uichanl McBride'» career as. Pn»uiler 
mipit have «-ome to an iDglorio^^eud. 
However, the.partie* *<f seemingly an- 
tanonistiv crcmeeta and principles were 
joined iu h.dy or unholy Inauls, and the. 
Utmanrative-Socialist government wa* 
brought f« rih. It ha* retaiutsl its ma
jority uniinpuire 1. If there are any de
fections they will not be Socialistic.

The pe«.|i.. «.f British.t'.dumloa t!«- not 
yet fully r« ili.st* whiil thl* tx i i<*rddi- 
ary hybrid Ims lorn* f» r tin m. By cad 
bye they will understainl, and : Lent hey 
will scare-iy any a men to the Voloniat's 
sigh of thankfulness that the g >vern- 
Mieut has tuaiutaiutd lis “majority" 
intact.

Butter, Choice Creamery 
, - ' Prunes, Small, New

;v l multiplie 1 m l,.-:unities, but H-m. ' 1 "
Richard will n ; again confront hi» two 
int-rexrrn x fnefi-urs nor ask them to

$1-35 
$1-25 

21 lbs. $1.00 
- 25c

6 lbs. 25c

WHAT LS THE SECRET?

he is compelled to.

AN t N W1SE ATTACK.

It r" re* H:ng t » turn front the wars 
of petty politi(-Iaa« «ml gréat power* to 
subjectx that *Ttally matter.” There 

the ijuesiioa «,f the value or the re- 
v«»rsei< osftHesl ** an article of dirt, for 
instauce. \Vc sh. nl l not have been sur
prised t*> read W.«r4» of condemnation of 
aka-i*. believed to-be the tiatr.mni food 
of S<-«»ti.iud fr«-m t?-v pen of a Southern 
Iihrsieiau. but wl va a Scot takes lps 
P<*n in h«:;d and «rite» such words as 
the following we may -l»e excuse.) for 
expresjriug anrprise:

Ric :e*«* * ewnmitsly on The increase 
in Eugiand. esp^ially among the issirer 
classes, who. misled as to the value of 
oatmeal ns .1 fool, give it t«. ilndr 

breakfast, and *0 fill them 
lgy and insufficiently

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
——Cash Prices.

Clean-Up ef 
Ladles’Jackets 

Friday and 
Saturday

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

The House 
Furnishings 

Sale
Continues

An Important Sale
The Clearing Out of Our Entire Stock of

Ladies’ Jackets
It Will Only Take Two Days in Which to Do It. Fri
day and Saturday Are the Days. Prices as Follows:

Regular $7 5°. 8.75, 9 5®, 975, 10.00 
$1050

for the previous year was 5 |»t*r cent., 
and for IDOL only '2 per cent, was paid, 
the latter being tbv first dividen.1 paid 
by the company since it* formation In 
IMUd. The ii per cent now declon1-! is 
the full rate vti the prcfernsl abate*, mo 
rhrsrtf. prrttit* -nrmttnne tn pmgrws lii the 
future us they hare iu the past two 
year*, there is n hope of some return 
being mn.de 00 the e umiou share*.

The invirvati -n* of the Cxar do Hot 
seem to have reached the quarter to 
which they were directed. The heathen 
-l.i pn uee still rage*.

A nolle* able ( feature in c«*Lpe<*ti.>n 
with naval rngagemeut* under mohaiu 
condition» is the abwvlute immunity of 
the victorious party from kws of life 
-or proper! v. In the JApanhdt-American 
WTir we brîreve one mtm was loxt .«a the 
conqueror's side. He was an engineer, 
who dietl from heart disease. One or 
two of the American ships were struck, 
buit either because of superior defence* 
«m the on»- hau l or inferior itrBlWy on 
the other, no serious damage wax done. 
A tale of romewhat similar character is 
being told cbviit the Ituss«»-Jnpanesi- 
war. The Russians have sufl^red sevi-rc 
I<wk.‘s in ships, the' casualties must have 
been considerable, while not a vessel has 
tK*en injured or man hrtrt on the side of 
their active, aggressive enemies. In 
this latter cast; it is inconceivable that 
superiority iu general armaiumt ac- 
coifbtl -for the difference iu results. 
Wtfieieney. resource, morale, enthusi
asm, adaptability, understanding, a. gen
eral knowledge of the game, must surely 
\m the chief factors In the serious busi
ness of acquiring a mastery of the seas. 
We fear the Muscovite doe* u«»t take 
kindly to life on the ocean ware. He 
may land a few Issiy blows on his active 
antagonist <*ace he lwsiimes aroused to 
tlie realities of the situation? He per- 
bape despise.1 his enemy in the first in
stance. Even yet, like Goliath, be Is 
Inclined to l>oast of w hat he will d«> to 
the stripling w ho has so jauntily set his 
huge bulk at defiant-.-. But lie is seri
ously crippled in the department which 
could hare most effectively hamper**! the 
operations of hi» opponent.- It the 
Japanese continue their marvellously 
effective work the whole Russian float 
will either be captured or rendered 

, us •:?-». 1 would be interesting t
fi:i ve an * Xpert opinion upon the oper
ation»: the secret of Japan's success, 
whether it lie» iu snj^riofity of vessels, 
a lilgiier - nte of eflhriency in the -crewa. 
or- a w* ro accurate knowledge of the 
o-Stfffh.'.is under which the enemy were 

«^8..-.uL.Xurwigtt. 
puwerpno doubt noted all these 
thing*, it ml the ex.nseqnence will Ik*, a 
id efftirt 1 fr. rvurh And hBprnw

(lard set by the infant 
Hm- probability is that 

pinder past condititoltit 
gun and the man 

ehind the.gfpi an* the 
make!for success In

children
up with a st.xlgy and 
n.Hirishing f'**iL instead of inure easily 
dig ‘sttsi thing* such as bread, meat and | 
milk, a I.** quantity of which would I 
supply fur m« re nutriment. PeopleWh«» Î 
ftssl their éhil-lreu .»u oatmeal are liter 
idly starving them. Oatmeal is one of 
the gr—i f»*f T.Tessmgs the medim! pm- 
fessi.m -have over known. It fills their 
surgeries .iml it iiu-rvasea their inc*>me*. 
NVli.-it the effect of it* increased popular
ity v. ill he on the national physique, 
though. 1 am afraid to think.

N->w l| this judgment had been *le- 
livere»! i*. England, we should have been 
inclined t.» attribute it to national jeal
ous;.. be it i<= well know n that the
Jnle-e me ^pairltch has iwuetrnteil. t«i 
die nf*ern.«*st parts of the earth and lias 
Iks*u po.sfu'1 on the hill of fare in pla<*es 
where :u rv.t*t beef of Ohl England 
bos never iieen heard of. But the 
curse cane, from Scotland, and what 
can we do but e*«-ribe It to «>ae of the 
ileualloaaUgixl treat urea we rend uliout 
who with the object of establishing hiro- 
*td< in high i'*v»r in the South has 
assaulted his country through ,,n*- ,.f h««r 
citeriaM institut:.-n» or tradition», it 
'•* TA>t X >-avy to go I*hind facts

» udiiuti.-LiYx JâvutL-. aarabiiahad -Aty-aoix 4- 
Tllrii*s Oï eüperit ijice lh order to kUT fln- 
libei ou oatmeal It is ndated by a t-ele- 
bra ted raconteur that a Yorkahireman 
one expresse I his deep contempt foi* 
Scotsmen and their favorite f«>ud by say- 
i*r4 "iuihl in Uii* country we fe*sl our 
h *r- >* «>:i oats. In Scotland you feed your 
uien vu ^**t-«.'' “Aye,” was the reply.

-Vi I . re will you find such horse*
•>r such men!” We kuow one mnu iu 
Victoria,-blind, unreasoning Tory though 
lie be. who will >up)iort our proposition 
that .oatmeal, -like MirGregor, shall 
ilourish forever, notwithstanding the 
jîbc.-. ail j-M-r* of slanderous tongues.

Premier McBride ha* magnanimously 
withdrawn his opposition to the new 
tnutfontiHeiital railway. The work 
will now go on.

WISE U AUVENT IS kUANVK.

We m
arfivia, fr
où th • h;
a previ-.i
fa.ft* in
pheesaute

■’•ii*!.. to day n »e<i»nd timely 
•om the peu of Mr. Mnsgrave 
abject of game protection. In 
n* article Mr. Muagrnve ciltsl 
su|»f»*rt of hi* propo*iti»n that 
1 hive redeeming eharaetvris- 

ti«-s from the |s*i(it of view of the agri- 
enlturLst. lii this issue the writer r.n- 
notinees that. notwithstanding the 
p«*culinr attitude of the provincial gov
ernment, the association which is agi
tating tae matter ««f game protection re- 
fuse* t{, s 1mit defeat. It—is • going to 
<• i.i'in ; !'-.- agitation in preparation for 
hm i1 ‘ . ids next year. I.-eking at
the quvitioa of game protection in the 
light «>: tl;e strvaubu» efforts other pro- 
vlne. » of the T>* mini.ai and many states 

rival* union are making and 
spouse* they are bearing to 
game which has been lost 

t

the

of the 
the 1..

I'tr.itg !i'ffevr:iv>. and po^ibly lack . 
Jlüuthe past, we cannot trade 
utaiul tjhy . p.Tthy that exists In British 
Golumhla ou the subject. We wish Mr. 
Musgr-irf * md those who pro holding tip 
h*s hdtTit» auceeus in their work. The 
diffcrvLt rnnHiç» of grouse In this f»r*>

Thr* ft.» ïpb- *r!d>t U)win the goveniment 
passing the measures necessary to pro- 
twni fh#ntv Every sportsman knows tlmt.

• * •
Th • T'inaiieial Times sr.r* the qon- 

• tillued iirtwqieruy in (’anada is again re- 
iu the dividend of Q per cent. <m 

the nharos of the Canada
Northv. cwt I.tuid Omjisny, which 'w as, 
an:vfiiti e«l lately. The distribution

THE BACHELOR'S PSAI.M.
Chicago Record-Herald.

LI\ «*i of henpo) k«s! men remind its 
Who have not as yet been «-aught.

That wv might leave sous ttehlnd h*. 
But we'll lather guess we'll not.

She that"* trim- may be a fat one.
She that'» eweet »«»ute day be griui.

. When by merely looking at one 
She uiay tqueh'h t be soul -Iu him.

Let ii* then go billing, cooing.
I«et 11* call them sweet aud fair;

It la lovely to 1m* woolug.
But you d b«*tter atop right there.

----- O------
BY HIMSELF*.

Chicago Tribune.
Vucle Eph'm had put ou a clean collar 

and hi* best coat, and was walking ma 
Jest leatly up and down the street.

“Aren't yon working to-day. uncle?" aak 
ed ouc of hL t’ancaalan acquaintance*.

"No sub. r*e celebratin' inj golden 
u iMidânV auh." • ► V

"Y'»n were married fifty years ago to
day?”

"V»ih. »».b " , _______ 1 «1. ,, ,
""WsO' wTajr fgjpt r«w» wif,» helping yoii 

to celebrate It?" ________
“My pres«*ut wife. *uh,'.' replied Vnrle 

Eph'tn, with dignity, “ain't got nothlu' to 
do with It. She's de ’leventh."

CAN'T SCARE ROSS 
Chicago Canadian American.

The Ontario House has been In session 
over a week, and Hon. (j. W. Kona seem* 
to be in a* complete command of the helm 
of state as he ever was. There is too much 
of the courageous and tenacious Scot about 
Mr. Ross for him to be scared by uol*e. 
He has the majority, moreover, atttt*-"Vtie 
majority rub*».

The fact that the win* harvest of France 
auJ Algeria for l!»tt Is estimated to amount j 
to 42.i**MiOM hectolitre* (the hectolitre be
ing «-qua! to X2 gnlbwiM has already been 
noted Iu the Loudua Standard. The French 
sgrtcwltwrwt -dopsrteww» toe» u*w r mplrlnl 
Its statistic* cout-eralng this Industry, and 
from these It would appear that this year's 
harv«-it was hectoUtres below that
"f the previous year, awt *Jk*kUU0 heito- 
Htrei beiww the avenge yield, nf the last 
teu years. The shortness Is attrtholed to 
I be late froMts. which pertleotsrly affected 
the «entrai region*, awt to the persistent 
rains, whb h damaged the bt«*wm, and sub 
««-quentty favored the development of dis
ease. Only five department* prod wed more 
wine theu In-t year, while the Aude and 
the Hérault had » filling off of over 1.000,- 
«»** hectolitre-*, and the Gironde of 730,00» 
hectolitre* The ofil.lal note Issneil by the 
agrlcultnrsl department *«t«h that thanks 
to the fine weather of,the end of Beptero- ' 
her. the quality of the crop Is generally bet ! 
ter than might be expected. In the MM!. I 
or south. It I* parti* ntaely good, the weath j 
er having Iieen favorable during the perl<*l j 
when the grap«*s were ripening. The ,yalue 1 
of the harvest of 11W Is pet down at 
WS,.tk).TiMf.. that of the better class wine# j 
l"durg e«tlmated at 7l,W2.î12f.. and that of 
the ordinary wlw* at «Ot VAlWtf -Parle 
l'orresp«Mident l.«,ndon Standard.

I

A HOPELESS TASK. 
Hamilton Herald.

Armed with Its quo warranto broom.

I

the
Toronto Telegram proposes to clean up the 
electoral dirt In Its beloved town. It's an
other case of Mrs. VartlngLou trying to 
sweep bock the Atlantic.

HOW THE TORIES DO ITS- —- 
Toronto Telegram.

If there Is anybody In the city who d»«>s 
uot appear on the poll book^ as having 

wot«*«l twice for controller will. he plena» 
stand tip?

A SERIOUS QUESTION.
Fredonla Censor.

“Come In." said St. Peter. “Wall." *al-J 
the walking delegate, pausing to listen th 
the mual«- «»f the g<d«l«*ii harps. “Klrst I 
waut tv know If those uiuglvluu* bare uul"h

. t-----O---- -
WILLING TO CO OPERATE. ‘

New York News.
Ahmhum Item-diet telle of a lady school 

teacher in Rochester who had a great d«-m 
of <lllfl«-ulty with n few mischievous l*»y«. 
<lne day. when one of them bad given her 
a great deal of annoyance, she said to "hlmv 
“1 wiidi 1 eoold Im* your mother, for Just 
about one week. J w«»ul.| rid y.-n *»f >«.ur 
naughty dlspoaltlou.*'

"Very well. 1 will speak l<> father about 
-Ipromptly eeapoaded.the tad.:

NO SURGEON NEEDED.
" ;  Montreal "'literald."

A cold 1* one of the very few ailment* 
the niodcrn physician wtll under!ake 
cure without a surgical operation.

THE POSTMASTER 
STATES HIS CASE

IM)I»li’8 KIDNEY PILES DISPOSED 
OF Ills KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Ilea*‘it Why He Thhik* th«* Great Can
adian Kidney Remedy Is the Right 
MedtVHte K. r Ivjiiuc-y TruuWe. ami 
Will LH* All That U CUirncl For It.

jUmsLuUm Cs».N.'.tt.,
Falx JJUL—-dSyc^Uil.i—XVstmastvr T. II. 
Bely*-». l/.wer Wiu«l*«>r, is among the 
111 at 1 y in the Maritime Province* who are 

j ehouting thv ^praises of I kskl's Ki«lney 
Pills. The |**stuiastcr was troubledswith 
Kklneyr Couiplaint. He tri»*d Various 
medicine* and f nmd no relief. He triini 
again with D«mI«IV Ki-incy Pills and got 
a e «uiidetc and permauvut cure. In a 
si at »«mvnt tv the public Postmaster liel-

I had brio I II: ml V ith Ixi-litey 
trofible for year*. 1 tried plasters and 
«dher ineijiciuee, but did not seem to get 
any lasting k-nvlit. Hearing DimM's 
Ki«luey Pill* *«» highly r«*«-omn»ende<i for 
Ki«lney TVoubie, 1 concluded to try them 
an I I uiu.*t *ay 1 have received more 
l»en«‘ht.fr-uu them tlniu froiu any other 
medklns»

“Thej - ■■■n t . I..»v.- ma «le ;i wtiiplete 
«■im* in my can1 ns 1 feel n* well a* ever 
1 did. I Tie Here Do*l«V* Kidney VUI* 
are the right medicine f«»r Kidney 
Trouble and will do all that b claimed

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
OUm Co«ktaila, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them.

1-Kit SOXAI.S.

M. K. IDigerK. of He«lley, Sim ilka- 
nieen was a passenger fi-om the Sound 
on tiie steamer Prince** Beatrice >ester- 
il*y uftmufvn.

Onpt. John 
: ' ; ' 
terday.

Irving returne«| on the 
r;« v. from the Sound yea-

L»«t week of the Big Fire Bale at 
Army 6 Nary Clothing Store.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

‘WHY'
T!»«* nei,p> cotne t«> us «tni pay S30 
a nil fKû for a suit of clothes when 

.sillier« flr«* tjyhu to sell fur fl5 aud 
Our motto is

Quality, Fit, 
Worlimanehip

Th«*«e 1 tirer qn all tie* after nil ap- 
peylir to «-«minou sense. Beware of 
» big pennyworth.

For $5.00

Regular $12 50, 13 50, 15.00

For $7.50

Regular $17 50, 18.50, 20.00

For $9.50

Regular $22.50, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00

For $15.00
Regular $17.50, 18.50, 2000

For $9.50
Regular $35.00, 37.50. 40.00, 45.00

For $20.00
Regular $50 00,60.00, 65 oo^ 75.00, 

$85.60

For $25.00

__ A Few of the Styles
Black (’loth Coats, three-qnart«T length. Iwx back. ahouMer cape* and cloth emls. bell sleeve,- silk .liningv 
Black < 'ont*, nia* hnefc. three shouhler capes newest puff sleeves, lapels of coat richly trimmed wit* bbick a:wi 

white applique, quilted silk lining.
^ Ladies' Fawn Coats, fall back, trimmed with insertion of wool to<^, flat collar, very full sleeve, white..natif»

These nre French samples, and are suitable for evening or street w ear: 
ehoosr from.

('«.its in Twtvd Mixtures: ^olors. grey. .h’lW, green an«l brown, tight fitting and full berk 
stole cuds; three-quarter and short lengths; flat collars ami new sleeve.-

MANY OTHERS.

great ninny different style# to 

shoulder cape* and

More Interesting News in The Furniture Department

OF LOUNGES

18 Louages, ranging in price from $22.50 to $32.50, 
on sale Friday, at ............................. ................................ $14.00 Each

Friday and Saturday, 
Two Cleaq-Up Days 

iq the Ladies’ Under
wear Department
kl-20 Yeet* Ivf (55c.
Nine <b.*«»n Ladies" All Wool Veits. 

These Vests are English made and of 
pure umiyed wool. Ribbed cuff* and 
skirt. * L

1ÎV*. f*«r f'hihlren's Drawer*, good 
soft quality, cotton fleeced lining.

2.V. for Children's Drawers, sixes 2.
4 and v; regular price, 00c.

Infant*' Vest*, nice# 1, 2. 3 ami 4, 
button front, trimmed anil pearl but
tons. Friday,. 10c. each.

At 30c., worth 50c. and 73c.
In this lot arc Rlack Ribbed W«>ol 

Vests, long sleeves: regular price. 
7-V. Also natural Ribbed Wool 
Vests; regular price. 50c.

Small lots of Vests shown on 
counters at prices to clear them out

00c. Eiderdown Fîamwts f«>r GOe.

Khfef Jow b FlMnab, - 54 incfcem 
wide, ^olor*, fawn, gray and cardi
nal. Friday, 5Uc. y aid.

05c. Skirting» for 35c.

45-inch Skirtings. Colors, black, 
blue, fawn, mauve, pink, brown and 
green. Friday, 35c. yard.

00c. and $1.00 Fbnnvlcu.- Night
dresses, 65c.

135 only in this offering; colors, 
pink, blue and white. Three slip# of 
front and yoke trimmed lace. etc.

I«ntlies" Flannelette Drawers, 50c. 
quality. Friday. 35c.

Good soft Flannelette, color* ami 
white Children's Flannelette Draw
ers; a few dozen left to sell at 25c. 
pair. j

Carpet Squares made from short 
pieces of carpet on sale Friday.

This is one way of keeping oqr Car
pet stock fresh. Prices, $7.30 to 
$13.00 each.

A Cleaq-Up Sale in 
tlie Millinery De
partment Friday
50<n ter Children's Trimmed Hate; 

worth from twice to four times 50c.
25c. each for all kinds ef Vutrirn- 

tm»l Hats, every une put eut to g«i at 
this price.

The February Sale 
of House 

Furnishings
Vriee* tell of great saving* In the 

*»1* of Kminlture. Carpet*. Linoleums,
etc. ,

Dining Chain, from 45«*. __ _
Dining Tables, from $5.75.
Btslronm Suite*, from $14.75. 
Engibh Linoleums, regular 65c., 

for 40c. *qunre yard.
Regular $1.10 for S5r. square yard. 
$1.00 Carpet* for (WV.
50c. Carpets for 35c.

Ti\e Sale Of Lace Curtains Commenced Yesterday
PRICES LISTED BEFORE.

...D. SPENCER...
NAME*! OF PARLIAMENTS

FesMowflMe Taller»
Stock New and Cp-to-Date.

47 FORT., COR. OF BlfOADl

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tlie aun«»unc«'ui»*ut of the approaching 
reopening of parliament n mi mi* one 
that tlnrre lia» Iieen a “nice tiersngvment 
of epith plia. a pplied to some of the p»r-
itamentw of the paot. ami makus one 
w«**ler by what term of sufficient dia- 
gust tb* present one will be «huuaetF to 
everlasting fame. Tlie first parliament 
to acquire a distitHniishihg title wa* the 
Mad Parliament, under Henry III. The 
parlinmcuf of 1205. under Edward Ï. 
ha* no special name, but certainly de
serve* one. as it wa# the first perfect 
and mo«le< anembly, ». one in which 
all the eatatea of the realm were repre

sented. In the lli*t ytuu* of Edward the 
Black Prince tre hid the Good Parlia
ment; umler Rickard II. the WondiTfub- 
sometime* called the Merciless—Parlia
ment; tinder Edward IV.. the Unlearned 
Pàrtlnment, from wliieh lawyer* were 
exrhrtiedr «wder Henry VL. Par lia moat 
of Bats i. e.. tjuarrei*T wider Jmwew. L. 
the Ajddled Parliament, whieh WA* dite 
solveil liefore It CotwHetM * a single 
Atruko of hualntw. Then «1% the Stu
art Common wealth parliaments, known 
as the Kliort. the Ixmg. the Rump nn«l 
tlie Ba rebouea.—Londou Dolly Chronicle.

The bureau of Fulham. London, by thé 
use of Us garéege In the furnace of the 
municipal electric Ughiug plant, makes a 
profit of $3,442 a year.

A MATURE CROWN PRINCE.

The Crown Prtn.'e of Denmark, who la 
shortly setting otit on a tour of Europe, 
i* the oldest perm mage of hi* rank to bo 
found hi the world. It is, indeed, a very 
tmeotnmott thing to he heir to a throne 
M sixty, au exjperienve which oqr own 
hbi . », rm*
Frlbc** Cbrîsfîâü hha ttot been Crown 
Prince ail lii# day», he hà# eu joy ««.I the 
honor for aotoe f.- ("• rtainly
this well set up s«d*lieriy-l<s»king man 
carrie* hi# years very lightly. Hi* Royal 
Highness is somewhat of an adept with 
the pen as well as the sword, and some 
time ago an artkde which he wrote for 
a Danish paper attracted a good deal 
of attention. HI* father is well known 
aa a poet *0 that literary ta ate. whieh Hi 
shar'd by our own (Jueeu, eevma to ru» 
in the family.
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After La Grippe
You need a Tome to tone up tfie 
Nervous System, improve the appetite 
and increase mental vigor. Try our

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One month's treatment in eacli bottle,

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES.

OHBMIST,
1W GOVERNMENT STREET, 

(Near Yates Street.) 
•PHONES 425, and 430.

€My Dtws ii Brief.
—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 

250 Douala» street. •

—A few snaps for cash, at Ersklne’a 
grocery. Moir's marmalade, one pound 
glass jar* at 15 cent* each; choice hams 
and ha con at 17 au4 IS coats ~pmw4.. 
Telephone, 100, *

COTTAGE
James Bay

Four roomed, pretty cottage, in good 
condition, near cur line and beach, can 
be bought on easy terras for

$900 00
Two good offices to let, MacGregor

Iiluvk.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., j 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Ill A HEAVY BLOW
WAS OVER SIX HOURS

MAKING TOWNSEND

Monkey Brand Soap removes all
rust, dut or tarnish — but

The Wind Blew SiventjrTwo Miles an 
Henr-Llghthonie Will Be 

Built In Spring.

—A dance has been arranged by the 
young people of Esquimau, to take place 
tomorrow evening at the public hall.

. —Secure M>n» of the Jive-pound tins of 
Jams nid jellies for 45 cents. They are 
«vira food value at Brwkine's. Corner 
Jojuhson ami Quadra. Teh*phone 100. •

sons, England), tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos and organs. Twelve years’ 
practical experienee. Address 248 Cook 
street. ’Phone 711. •

—It makes no difference where you 
live, you can avail yourself of our mail 
order department with the perfect con
fidence that you will meet with the same 
consideration as if you were here. Weller 
Bris., complete house furnishers, Vic
toria, B. C. •

,, , . , - . . . 1 , —Like hot. cakes is a -familiar expres-
-4>uch UK are bemgfed Jo the J»rs ^uu. aud. it denotes how rapidly our 15 

am! Russians: Fine hnnan Imdiffiw, ^IU-jars of MoiFs Maram^dd are icil-

—ro-----
—The remains-of the late John Ross 

were laid at nvt yesterday. The funeral 
took place from the parlors of W. J. 
Hanna. "Religious servîtes wer% con* 
«lueted by Rev. E. G. Miller.

—o-----
—The Arion Club will give the second 

edaet it ,.r Ytkfitr rifftth season in in
stitut* luiU Uwviiiht. A apleinfUi pro
gramme haw been prepare»!, nn*l those 
attending will umlouhtedly enjoy a treat. 

------ o----- -

black cod, salmon bellies, salt salmon. 
Secure a victory by ordering some of 
these. Telephone, ltiti, to Etskine'n 
Grocery, corner Joli neon and Quadra 
streets.

■ ■ AH delayed eastern mad was received
by last night's Charmer. There was a 
four-day accumulation, and it took the 
clerks until early morning to get it as
sorted. There are still a few belated 
English mails to arrive, but they prob
ably will be along to-night.

—Paul Newman. the Nanaimo 
burglar, who was arrested by "Chief 
Langley tin* other day, was sentenced 
to tiw years’ Imprisonment by Magi»- 
irate Yurw«*nl m the t’iiy on Mott- }• 
«lay. He pleaded guilty. The proceed
ings only lasted ten minutes.

------o—-
—-lu Chambers yesterday before 3D. 

Justice Drake the folliVwîiig uppii<$rtfinît.s 
were «leult with : Morgan vs. Hrithdi 
Yukon, examination de lame esse. An

• •rdcr to proceed was made «m au affi
davit being tiled that the witness was 
going out of the jurisdiction. J. M. Brail- 
bunt, for plaintiff, aud R. Cassidy, for 
defendant. In the estate of Eleanor 
liait:, deceased, J. P. WftiH applied for 
an older to iix sascutots* rtwnirttk». 
Three per cent, was alloweil plus the 
expenses incurred by the executors.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Mo- 
Hair tmdr place yesterday afternoon from 
the resilience of her daughter, Mrs.
I la inJin. Carberry Gardens, at 2 o'clock- 
ISénrices were condticfed at Christ 
Church Cathedral at 2J0 o'clock by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Perrin, assisted by 
Rev. J. BL s. Bur set. Appropriate 
hymns were sting by the choir, which 
was in atteinte me. Many beautiful 
flora I tributes Untitled to fbe cdtem in 
which deceased was held. The following 
acted as pull-bearers: Senator Mac-
• Iona id. F. B. Pemberton, Gavin Burns,
J. A. Mara, L. Grease and C. Pember-

—o-----
—A monthly meeting of the Navy 

League was held yesterday evening, 
there lieing present A. B. Fraser, sr., 
president; C. E. Redfern, G. W. Wool- 
lett and Jos. Peirsoo. A letter was read 
from lion. R. Prefoiitaine, minister of 
marine and fisheries. In which the writer 
aakl that the matter of naval training 
•Stations was still in embryo, although he 
regarded the ♦*»♦**! ion a •* highly lm|«>rt- 
nnt Prize competition essays were re- 
fwmffiro Bishop Perrin, and at thecUm* 

•of the meeting the president pointed out 
•some of the valuable lessons to be learn
ed from the War now progressing in the 
Far East.

n g. .Secure some Indore they are. all 
««•ne. Telephone, 100, to Brskiue, aud 
they will be delivered promptly. •

-----o-----
—Hospital Cindcella contributions of 

cake, sandwiches, candy, fruit, with tea 
and groceries will t>e gratefidly received 
at Assembly hall, Fort street, by the 
Daughters of Pity to-morrow as early 
as possible in the day.

U HATTKNBFRY KNOMtllATen.

•f Committee tin Government House 
The Attorney-General Ua* 

•'Amcndlcltls.M

T report brought In last night by the 
epii ftw Inquiring Into Government 
Ho «‘ontrnctp exonerates K. M. Itntten- 
bin of all attempts at dishonesty and 
glv him credit for havliig looked to the 
Int «t# of the government It» bis work. 
Ex ilon’ta taken to the report;by a go<st 
urn nu mber» of the legtslatrue. Including 
on ? the uieiabers of the eommlttee, who 

nothing of the Interim report until 
presented in the House. The exeep- 

» not tak* u to what the report says 
what It Jfeft unsaid. The ground 

ta Is till*. . The InvestIgutlou was In- 
î. All the evidence had not been 
Mr. ltatteubury gave a very clear 

nation. It Is admitted, of his dealings 
bAwaa nut cross « sarallied.

•ne «I* the arbitrators bas been ex- 
aied. Mr. Hooper In his evidence said 
t| he did iivt blame Mr. Kutteubury so 
ifii as the goverumeuA for the irregu 
làe* In connection with the work. Meiu- 
1rpolut out that enough was brought out 
t [low that the board of arbitrators were 
, died at least lu part lu coming to the 
1 1 usions to which they came as to cartt- 

iieas ..ii 1 hr pa 1 : of 1 h. .u partes at. 
i might, U foie the close, have been up- 
or substantiated, but on the same- 

|iml that Mr. Uatteobury was exoner- 
|l these members hold that the arld- 
gma ataiv should hud1 been exonerated, 
jnme meiuber» of the committee explain 
|t thlf was Inteutlvd to be done, but the 
kwet w.»- pMps^sd pi B ktotf .h..i H 
.possible to arrange It satisfactorily.

session taken up hearty sttogether Since 
■ess with unimportant aiwndments to 
Hons acts vleeett last night. The present 
torney-General baa shown a must re- 

• rkatde dl»|Kisttloh to amend the statutes. 
ic of the government party refer ring 

t ttf rr« r. rtxrrc or rirw iion Mr W 
«aid. "Yes, he has ameiidbdtls." With 

year s time to get his work In the lucui- 
Ipecf to see Volumes of suieudiug 

Ills brought dowu to the House uvxV ses-
IHC"^ i^SssSt‘

Before the House reassembles at least 
Ion wm "be held, that In iJl- 

posslble that a second one mu y 
e held 111 Nelsou. us J. Houston Conte to- 

The Llflooet 
[eng Is now vacant. according to the act

ESQUIMAU ROAD 

New, Modern

Bungalow
Containing 3 bedrooms, bathroom, sewing 
room, parUir, dining room.

Lot 00x120 or 133x120, corner.
Price and terras on application. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE 1K8UJKAXCB WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
80 BROAD STREET.

also been notified of hi* appointment as 
Dominion veterinary inspector at New 
Westminster.

The Presbytery of* Westminster held a 
special meeting in the First I*resbyterian 
church, Vancouver, the first matter taken 
up being the call from the congregation 
of Paris, Out., to Rev. R. O. MacBeth. 
It wit agreed in the usual course to çite 
♦ h» congregation of the First Presbyteri
an Hniretk IB appear for their inter, sis 
at the regular meeting of the Presbytery 

i February 23rd. The next item was 
call from Fort Lsmrlev to Rev. J. A. 

it. <'aider. The call was sustained and 
put in the hands of Mr. (’abler, who ac
cepted it.

—The parlor meeting announced to !*e 
held to-day: under the auspices of the 
Central W. C. T. U. has be*n positioned 
until Memorial Day, Thunulay, Febru
ary 18th. A parliuuientary drill is living 
conducted by Mrs. Hertford to-day at a 
meeting at ltefuge Home.

—R. B. King, formerly of this city, 
but now with the Mainland Transfer 
Co., Vancouver, met with a serious ac
cident a few days ago. NX hen op«-rating 
the feed <-rusher, his right hand got 
«-• light in the machine, and was so badly 
injured before they got the machine stop
ped that it bet-ntnc necessary to have the 
baud amputated above (he wrist.

.tW vessel- release»! so toe time before-the- 
craft left port.

—A deputation consisting of the act
ing-mayor, aldermen and prominent citi
zens, interviewed Manager Buntzen, of 
the British (’olumbia Blsctric Railway 
Company, and A. T. Go ward, local man
ager, urging the extension of their rail- 
road alohg Douglas to Humlsddt street, 
an«l thence to the cemetery? Mr. Itunt- 
7.**ti machr the gratifying nunmnirnm'-ut" 
that the matter would In- taken under 
isMlklAaratbdr at W, 2nd the line w ould 
probably be in operation within a year.

—To-night at the Fern wood hall,
Spring Ridge, a return match of basket
ball will be played between the bachelors 
and benedicts. Alex. Pvden recently 
qualified for the latter team, and will 
assume charge as captain. Their team 
will be chosen from the following play 

i *rs: A. Gilson. F. Jones, XV. Peden,
E. Wescott, <*. F. Ran field. J. I tenon f company's marine railway wharf. The 
and W. P. Marchant. They confidently Isabel escaped more fortunately than the 
expect to he able to turn the tables on Mau«le. Had she struck tie result would 
•heir opponents, who won the first probably be more serious, as she is full 
match. ; „f machinery.

SHORTLY BE RECOMMISSIONED. 
D. G. 8. Quadra will be commissioned

From 7.30 Tuesday evening until 2 
o'clock yesterday morning, the steamer 
Whatcom, i'upt. Carter, . struggled 
against such u wind storm as she hud 
never previously experienced ou the 
Victoria and Sound route. The vessel 
was six aud a half hours In reaching Pi.
Townsend, a run she should have made 
glider favorable weather conditions in 
less than half the time.

A strong gale was raging at the time 
the steamer pulled out from her X'ictoria 
wharf, but her officers felt confident 
ov*r the ship’s ability for the worst in 
the Straits, and were somewhat curious 
to know how the steamer would liehave 
in a bud sen, since recent Improvements 

tond to tuake hW dQôirë iFeadyT 
Off Port Discovery, where the Clallam 
began to sink in a much less tempestuous 
sea, the wind proved so fierce that the 
course hud to be changed. A blinding 
snowstorm wa» overtaken, and to ease 
of the strain the steamer was headed in 
the direction of Dungeness. Full speed 
ahead was an in»|M»gjubility, and the ves- 
sel JkMd to. feel her way along through 
the darkness, making little more than 
headway against wind ami sea.

Speaking of the gale last night, one of 
her officers said that there were high 
spots and low spots, but the Whatcom 
rodu all in., an admirable manner. Water , 
broke up on deck. But no heavy seas 
ware- shipped. The wind blew 
Straits at the rate of 72 miles an 
and off Discovery the sea was terribl; 
rough. The Whatcom, however, canid, ... . „ ... . , . ilatvs leaving the province,through nil without damage. Officers o . . .... r. .. . .... . _ . 2«*al Is now vacant, according to me act

■ MMjSsjnsar «a-sBsssthe w.,_ but .ho « double hu , ...... Mr McUo„.lu maf
- fee her eutlre length She ,!«, he, a fu! „ lUc ,ull.rBuu.Bt u. u
! f brebouts, ife r.H, «nÇnowll h.ve „„ llkl mlc„
I oti.Vr ‘ "-'rr. , y.ud. left to fellow hte own ti.clln.tlo,., he
I , Th<1 ««f»1 f"-i*^iuit .learner Srlklit^ „ul Tht,
, *■ r,'lura,'>lt Taeum., got a taate u him the .ml,
the came atorm t apt. Kamloae -a,a blmp. n,,ldlu, ,k„ llld Urlu„n<
ha<l a prett, bar,I ttme. but managed- « ,6r blm
make a wharf «»u the 8vuu.l after co| to rB|(.r lhe Qght 

i "Mcrsble trouble, where he spent t,l( Llb,rel |mrly Mr, m„e fear of tbe
night. 1U reports^hat the storm w» rMBtt9 lbat Hret»on, however, and tt Is 

! accompanied by a heavy snow fall whic IllinMWt wrtll,n lhllt u„(wH wlH u. repre- 
1 rendered progress very «langerons. Il wnteU #l thr MXl „egelvu ,.y a uberal. 
came in here yesterday afternoon in «tea gguaM Mr Hou»toa resign. Nelson will
of proceeding up the «oust, for shelter. UUG..Ut>c«-*,ly return a Liberal member. \Ve dwire th,,t l## known

! ....... “7.—^‘'Tne'TOffireT’inr»-pr«^i»5a fanway ----------
GONE TO THE 801 NO. latIon In a few months, and supporters «if 

The American l»nr«|Ue Abby Pnlmr hb* g»«v«*et»me»t wh«* *re Interested In see- 
haa gone to 8euttle for re|>aini. T«*nd«t lug aometklug d«uie m this line will Insist 
had been trailed for the work, but i «pon -•methlng being done. If the Pre- 

j local firm bid on the umlertaking, ni mler fails It ia more than probable that be 
’ the vessel ac«*or«lingly was t«»wed to 8 will have seine vacant seats to fill. Sense 
attic, where the repairs will be effect of these members wlU not vote against the 
»t Jhe Moran shipyard. No judgment b government, but they will resign their 

1 yet be?n delivered in the salvage s| «cuts rather than allow their constituencies 
brought against the vessel by the o* tv be plnjed with.
era of the Norwegian steamer, wbl ------■ ----------— . .
renrued her at M$, but bonds t?^u, 4^JMJ NTING FATALITY. 
n mount (if *$25,tiUti Were HPb^^up. an«l 1

in t,ûe*

-ribi,r.t;1.1,',\i:

—Fumifure Smartness.—It ia always a 
little imire satisfying when buying ajiy- 
Ahing if it [Kfssesses fhut “s«»imething” 
Which at once staniiMt it as lookinir “just 
tight.” You will noticeIti our store that 
nearly every article we strow has a dis
tinctive stylishness. Tills cornea from 
the fact that every piece is designed and 
finialml by mak«-rs who strive for artis
tic perfection in the in<Kvidua 1 piece in 
preference to the producing of .quantity—• 
that is why our furniture lasts longer— 
it was not made hastily. You will find, 
too. that our price* are exceptionally 
low, as low a* good goods can be. sold 
for. XX'eiler Bros., Government street, 
Victoria. *

DRIFTED ASHORE.
During the heavy tdow on Tuesday 

niglit the steamer Maude and the barge 
IsaoeL. Islviiging to the B. 8. Salvage 
Company, dragged the buoy to which- 
they were mo«ire<i clean across Esqui
mau harbor. The Maude brought up 
on tbe beach and ira» slightly <lamag«*«l. 
but was floated again yesterday, and 
both craft are back again alongside the

r
—Important Auction.—We have no 

hesitation in saying that tbe best fund
***■**« offcre«l at auction in ' for servke on the first of next mouth, 

this city will lie sold to-morrow (Fri«lay) During her idleness the vessel’s machin
ât IlaMaker’s auction rooms. It seems cry was subjected to*a thorough ovèr- 
nnfnrtnnato for the owners that goods hauling. It has b«*en all token spart and 
of snch vahre shmiM be thrown «.n the «-leaned, and in another fortnight ihé wilF 
uwrttrt »t thU liwoftk* m>«|M U.- itt *u«l tuluUUult lui aitotitt, JM*r» 

-wtrtmw mierve^ hut there hr nor doubt Work. As soon hi the «TUimer begtni 
but that aome good cittoens will get great ! service again she will be immediately 
bargains fnun the numerous valuable —* * * *
articles that will be offered. The sale 
will start sharp at 2 p. in. •

—”Tlie Mummy and the Humming 
Bird” is of the society rometly drama 
vort. anil, being of that sort, comprises 
flic usual elements, though «-ombining 
them in . an unwunl fashion. I»nl 
*‘.lnek” Lumiley 4l*aul Gilmore), “Hie 
Mummy,” n scientist, devoted to pursu
ing chemical facto andi engrossed in 
lntwirntory work, temporarily neglects his 
wife. I.iimley suits him, and fits him as 
comfortably as an okl coat, as did the 
“Tyranny of Tears” last season. The 
bright lines are his lines, and, incidental
ly. the dialogue illuminates with many a 
1,right bit. I.umley is not the whole, but 
it large part of the show. The play is 
well balanced, and the secondary parts 
fall to capable han«l*. The play will 
•seen at the- Victoria theatre to-night.

..BARGAINS..
-IN-

Scotch Tweeds ; 
Sultlafts

Th«*«*«• goods <*iinTw*t be eseelled 
for iip|»«*srnn«*e and weir.

call 1 ' - ^I and s«*e them for yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort

—As already announced In these 
columns a shuffle tournament has been 
organised among the members of the Y. 
M. C. A. Secretary FMtor yesterday 
drew up the first round, which follows : 
J. Contes and A. H. Wilkinson Ta. R. 
Dunn and Dr. Hall; E. Middleton ami 
E. B. Jones vs. T. Don g a I and Ix>ve- 
ri«lg«*: (*. Bate and T. XX*. Martimlnle 
vs. Fisher and Kinsey; E. M. -Whyte 
ami Melinite vs. Caiupbcll a ml («aw- 
l«*y: J. Mwldleton and F. XX’iIson vs.

sent to replace the buoys which have 
been carried away from the.ir positions 
by the recent ba«l weather. TE-the 
spring she will carry the nec«*ssary build
ing material down the coast for the con
struction of the new lighthouse on Leon
ard island, at the entrance to Clayoquot 
Hound, this work the department of 
martes mil fisheries having decided to 
undertake just so soon A* the weather 
Itcriuii*. '

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner Jessie. Cipt. Ilaan, sails 

for sea to-day. She has already an lu
«UH- «D.I Itwk.mp: C. B. Ji.no. „n.i j d‘a“ ,crew* ,M ,P°rt
b. XVilson vs. XX'. Northcott and M. A. 
Thomas.. These matches must be play
ed uif before Sattfrday, the 20th inst.

—The annual concert of Court Carl 
Ixk), No. 743. A. O. F., wilh In- h«-l«l «m j 
Tuesday evening, February 10th. at the , 
A. O. U. NX*, hall. An excellent pro- 1 
gramme has been prepared as follows: j 
l’art. I.—Overture, The XX'allare.l
Orchestra, sp«*e#*h. M. J. Crehan. II. J 
8«y..; vocal solo, Mias A. Kneeshaw; j 
recitation, A. Semple; violin selection, • 
JesHp l.ongficld; club swinging, II. P. 
Mcllisli; selection. The XX’nllace Orobes- j 
tra. I‘art-II.-7-V0e.nl solo, >frs. F. Man* : 
son: phrenol*>gical readings, Mrs. I*bocl*e 1 
la- Messnrier; vocal solo. Miss Berni«*e ! 
Scowcrôft; reading. Mrs. McCallum; j 
vocal solo, J. B. Binns; selection. The ■ 
XX'nl lace Orchestra. Re fresh men ts will ! 
be serve*! later in the evening,^ and' a 
pleasant time is assureil all who ntteii«l.

vill
therefore procevd direct dowa the coast, 

j Now that a double dully service is 
I provided with the Sound it has been sug- 
j gesteu that some rearrangement of fh«
1 schedules on which the vessels operate 
j might be made to the interests of the 
, travelling public, so that one steamer 

might leave here in the morning and 
; the other in the evening, instead of both 

in the evening, as at present.
! The Boston Steamship Company’s 
Pleiades, one of the liners whi«*h eomee 
to this port, was at Port Arthur during 
the Japanese torpedo boat attack on the 

; Russian fleet. The vessel is still there, 
i She had 2.V00 tons bf cargo, mostly flour.
consigned to*Port Arthur from Seattle 

I and 'Tacoma. The vessel flies the Ain* 
i erican flag, and so firr lias not been mo- 
i lested.
I The lumber fkden ship Klyder will ar- 
1 rivi* here from ( ‘hemnirms tomorrow to 
j receive a crew before proceeding t<r sea.

Man Aeeideii) M*ot at Ilowe Sound 
—B«.>N|d Death at. 

X'ancouver. /

NEXV SUNDAY. SCHOOL.

Formally Opened Hy Bishop P« rrln Last 
Night—Financial Statement Read.

new St. Barnnhns’s Sunday school 
•tv. s opfueil lust nigfit, when T.
U. Pahner, su|H*rinten«lent. rea«l a most 
Interesting statement r«*gnnling the finan- 

thv building, showing that their 
ha I a net» of but due on jhe

evutraet price» for which a promisaory 
note «lue, June 3<>th, was given. A 
titiun from the schola rs was then read, 
after which Bishop Perrin complimente*! 
Mr. Palmer and members of the build
ing committee, and dec la ml the building 
duly opened. A cyn<*ert, und«*r the diree- 
orsjiip of A. Loqgfiehl, followed, which 
wos wmrh enjoyed. Th«* petition referred 
to was as app«-nded:
To the Right Rcvereiul William WUeox, 

Bishop of Columbia:
To the Rev. Ernest Miller, rector, and to 

Messrs. Thomas Palmer, lay reader 
ami superintendent; * Edward J*’- 
XX’ootton, churchwarden; Alexander 
M. Bannertnan, George XX’. Knox, 
member* of the buihting «-ommittee:

VX’e, by th«*se presents, «lo send you 
gr«?«*ting. and p«*titioii His lordship, the 
Bishop of the diocese, to formally ami 
publicly «Iwlare this building opened for 
the use her«-inafter mentioned.

. ... -, .r. 
jBarnabus’s Sunday school room,” ami 
that its primary use be for the scholars 
attending the Sunday school.

That entertainments and l«M*al gather
ings take place from time t«i time for the 
mutual benefit of those attending our 
church.

That the various parochial societies 
hold their meetings in the rlassrowrts pro
vided. thus making jt a cintre of church 
life and eilneution.

We believe it would lie lieneficial to the 
children of our parish if a church day 
school couW be established to be known 
ae St. Barnabas*- .phr«h school.

w.* notice gratification
,yj|ft rh* subsC‘^1^ *« the name of 

Sir Henri wÿ’ fle l>»tbihfdfe. K.C.Xl.C

—X’iet »ria Hive, No. 1. Ladies of the 
Mnc<-nbees, held a me<*tliig on Tneadny 
evening, wh»*n provincial deputy, Mrs. 
SpofTohl, histiiMv«l «tffi«M*r* for the «*nsuiiig 
term a* follows: Mrs. H. Élwnrds. 
post mm in .imler: Mrs. K. Jackson, com* 
mûitd«*r: Mrs. M. Hathom, UeUt.-ebm- 
mamler; Mrs. Minnie Myers, record 
keeper: Xfrs. R. Aamnson, finance 
keefier; Mr*. Wall, r*aplain; Mrs. F.

■
Xffcr n brief aifin'SH by Mr*. Sisiffordi 

in which" she compliinenhvl th«* hive <«n 
its selci-lion #1 officers, M'm* McUrogur, 
bn la half of the menilx'rs* prefN>fited 
5frs. Myers with a hnn<ls<»mc.gold <vnt«*li 
an 1 .chain. Thi A was an expression of 
the appreciation of six yrvrs faithful

—Steamship Ramona takes the place 
of the steamship (’(»ttngc Pity this trip, 
sailing 13 th inrt., for Ska g way and way
ports.

—All who arc intcrcstinl in the f«>rmn- 
tion of the Y. M. C. À. minstnds are 
requested to atteml a meeting to'be bcl«l 
«t H o'chH'k this evening. XX’. A. Petch 
has klmlly offered to conduct.

'srrK at Tom îrrmomr
Perhaps f«H*ling as if the liottoin had

A c>»concr"s inquest was held at X"an
con ver oft'Tues«iay, over the liody of 
Bi«*i«uta. ATnttea», who was aceidentnlly 
shut at llowe Souml on Monday. Aft«-r 
hearing the evidence relating to the cir
cumstances surrounding the death of the 
<1« v« ns«s|, the jury vArre not long in re
turning the following verdict: “That the 
decease*] came-to his death from a bullet 
n<*cidentally discharged from a gun in 
the hands of Albert Rivera.” The first 
witness ealleil was Albert Rivera, who 
fire«l the fatal shot He «aid that on 
Momlny morning he had gone out shoot
ing for deer with the deceased and a man 
n«uied James XX". Stage. They proceed- 
ed some distance from, the enmp when 
Stage left them and went off on another 
fraH to lock for game. Rivera stated 
that he ninf the deceased man were walk
ing Along when wîTnSslrespîëd a dëer. Me 
cslhtl t<. tin- deceased, Thv latter v\ i 
deti^ difFwor hearwltoés*. à* he mâ«1e 
a run towards the d«*er. Witness had 
tire«l five shotA, th«* deceased Chilean run
ning in front of the rifle when the last 
shot was Hrnl. The bullet hit the man 
in the !«*ft elbow, which was lient, and 
hud passed right through the left side. 
As soon as the de«-ease<l fell to the 
ground, witness called loudly to Stake, 
who was some distance from them. He 
came hurriedly up and b*'tween them 
they carried th*» injured irtan ba«*k to 
« smp. J. XX'. Stag*-, the ne4t- witness, 
said they ha«l pr«H*ettleil about half a 
mile from. the camp when he left the 
party uu«l set out by himself. A limit an 
hour later lie was startled to hear thre«* 
shots in raphl »u<*«*«*ssion, then a fourth 
was fired, and a few minutes later he 
ht-aril another shot tired. Almost at tie 
same time that the Inst sh«it was fire*! 
he heanl Rivers calling loudly that 
Bicetita bail Im-cii shot. He w«*nt at once 
ami found the «h-ica***! lying strvtchetl 
out on Ids back groaning loudly. He 
asked Bh'i-iitn whether Rivera luid done 
it intentionally, and th«* «leceased had re* 
plietl, “No. u«>, Rivera shot at «leer a ml 
couldn't hit it; green horn shooter.” 
Bicetita «lied at 7.30 p.m. XX’it ness sui«l 
that the deceased had distinctly told him 
that the shooting was accidental, and 
that Rivera ha«l aimed at the deer.

A sad tobogganing accident «iccurred 
on Jackson avenue, Vancouver. on 
Monday night. XX’illie Douglas. ng<i<l 14 
years, son of Roliert iKmglas, was slid
ing down at full speed when hi* sleigh 
crashc«l into nn«»ther which two boys 
were dragging up the hill, find a plank 
projecting in front struck him in the 
stoimudi. and knocked him off his seat. 
He was picked up in a badly shaken con
dition. mill taken to the home of his par
ent** on Barnard str«‘ct. Medical aid was 
sumiiionèil. and it was found that the 
blow ha«l eafieetl internal hemmorrhage, 
tilling the •‘tormv'h w||h blood. The I dirt 
words bespoke were in answer to an in
quiry from his mother, ”1 mu not very 
much hurt.” he said. Then he sank into 
a stup«»r. ami in nlmut an hour breathed 
his hist.

Dr;J. XX". Miami. X*. 8.. of Vancouver.
jSSbaiLi

chief veterinary inspector tot the Do «lof* 
minion, notifying him of his reappoinF

dropped out «f four life. If** Nfiwilrae mrofc fa Veterteaqr inapAlor of the D««-
.... ..,1 i'i iroVniiii.nl ’ nï 1» I ■ twirf Hryou want. Nôthfhg restores quiet arid 

«>rder to the stomach so quickly. All 
s«|ueamishtiess ami nausea goes away 
the minute you take Nervilme n.n«l an

service ns record k«T|K*r. The recipient \xtra «lose or two is always suffl<*icnt to 
thanked the hire in a few well chosen net you up in firstH*ln*» shape. Nervlline 
words. Refreshments were then served, i« an old teste*! remedy,for stomach an«L 
and after an evening of pleasant social l»owel troubles and always can ,he

lied on. Sold in large 25c. bottles.intercourse the meeting adjourned.

iiiînlbu p>v«>hituent at this port. Dr. 
Blaml's appointment will take effect iro- 
mediat*4jr. Dr. ItlanH has k-iui .veterin
ary »ns|M*«’t«>r at that |M«rt for several 
years, but naftgneil last fall. During the 
past few month* the rtfltee was filled by 
I>r. A,; <V Hopkins, who mvntly resign
ed to join the staff of an agricultural 
paper. Dr. J, B. I la rt,Y a n Couver, has

Last Friday
Bargain

Before
Day 

StocR-Taking
Tremendous Reductions

In All Departments.
SEE CIRCULARS AND TO-DAY’S COLONIST.

The Hutcheson Co., Limited.

Hostilities Continue!
Just Glance at the Following Prices:

Soluble <’«M*oa. per pound....................................;....................... .......................................2fle.
I). Ghirardellic’s Ground Chocolate, pound tin........... .............................................. .. 3fl«/
Fine Apple, Frnewt Quality. 3 pound tin..................... ............................................... 25c.
Naval Orange*, Selected Stock, 2 dozen. . .. ...............,.................................... 25c!

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
•Pbon. 28. 38 ud 41 John ko Stra*.

The “West End” Grocery Co., LtL,
’ Phone 88. 42 Government Street

a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

» » $ »» I
LieuL-Oovernor of the province.

The untiring energies and perm-veranee 
of onr revered —fiarteteAdawt, Mr. Tkoa. 
A. Palmer, have brought about this 
much nWde*! s« h«a>lr«HHn. and he has the 
thank* of parishioners and scholars.

XX*e lamgratalate the contractor. Mr. 
XX'. K. Regan, on hi# su<*ceasfui and coo- 
sci«-uti«.us work. *

XX*e pray Almighty God to bestow llis 
blessing.

Sign***! «m behalf of th«* svlvdars.
PKIK'Y D. BAN.NKR.MAN, 

Dated the 8th day of February, one 
thousand nine hundred and four.

TO CURE COLDS.
fkm't I base the Stomach With Deeding

Mixtures—Use
CaurrUusoue.

Nature’s Remedy,

There is no remedy 
to compare with Da
ta rrhozone for winter 
ills such as coughs, 
colds, catarrh and 
lung trouble, a# a 
trial rwill quickly

Cabirrhozone inhal
er can be «linvenient- 
ly vo rried in the vest 
pocket, and at the 

first shiver or snecz** is mi«ly for use. In 
this way coMk are at«»ppe«l before they 
settle on the lungs or develop iuto Ca
tarrh.

If u*«**l occasionally Co ta rrhozone will 
hwp the throat and tees» te a healthy 
condition ami prevent you from taking 
«•«•Id. It is of great assistan«*«* to the 
Ttdce, an«l invaluable to aingers, minis
ters ami public s|x>akcr*.

No family should Ik» without Catarrhe- 
zone. It is agrafe-guard against sick
ness, and a protection against big doc
tor's bills. The «me <!<dlar outfit con
tains sufficient treatment to cure a thou
sand rohis. ami ia a cheap and economi
cal remeily f«»r general use.

Mi«s Clara II. Colby, of ^Lombm.'Ont., 
writes, “I ha«l a continuous cold In the 
head for years, and never use«l anything 
giving such quirk results as Catarrho- 
zone. 1 am «iclightcl at last to find a 
reimxly that positively cures «-«mis. I 
strongly ndv«H*ate Ca ta rrhozone; it cures 
every time.”

Don’t fail to try Cn'tnrrhozone. Yon 
will get your inoney's worth, and more. 
Colds last just ten minutes after Catar- 
r In «zou *• is breathed deeply Into the lungs 
a ml exhaled through the nostril*. Com- 
plete outfit cost* only one «loilar. Sam
ple size 25c. Sold by druggists or by 
mail from N. C, Poison A. Co., Kingston. 
Out., or Hartford, <'onn„ U.S.A.

LAST WEEK,

Just five days left aud. ns already ad
*___ -.............. to-iiAck-chi

‘liar’s worth of g< >« xf s. Sot Be slo itgli tar
ing of pri«*es go«-s on at Army and Navy
Clothing- Store. 117 tiovernunmt Kt. -o. •

For Seattle and other Pu ere* Sound 
pointe, ftiit. new itearoef Whatcom, 
sailinf at 7 30 p.m, daily, except Sun
days B. B. Blackwood, agent.

* Lut week of the Biff Fire Sa’s at 
Army A Nary Clothing Store

EVERYTHING IN

Cutlery
foxts

Table Carvers books’ Knives, Table 
Knives, Botchers' «mires, Dessert Knives, 
Ham and Beef Knives, 300 varieties of 
Pocket Knives; Wade ft Batcher, Bengali 
Ilenckell and Reynolds’ best Rasors; 
Scissors and Shears, 2X4 in. to 14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR 1
TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurts their business. Makes the 
teeth th'aotlfhtiy white, prevents dteroèora- 
tlou an«l «Ie< ay, #u«l k«*eps tbe teeth In a
mmrtm luinhy cbmiife gif mffife:
lN*lightful to use. sutiaeutlc, fragrant, re
fresh iug and healthful, use our

“TOOTH WASH”
A^nd you won't have to see-your dentist so

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
Are of tbe best selected stock. All slsee. 
All prices

J.L.WH1TE&C0.
DRUGGIST»,

30 AND 32 UOVKRNMKNT STREET, 
Phone 542. Near P. O.

FOR
Orchards.
Small Fruits' 
Chicken Ranches

The Tolmle Estate, only two mllee from 
town, offers for sale

10 Acre Blocks Good land
At very low figures; also sicre blocks. Call 
and Inquire.

Money lent on mortgage.
Insure In tbe Manchester ’Tire” Insur-

SWINERTON & ODDY
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

The XV«stern Union central coble 
office. New York, is ml vised that tele
gram# of all kiuds for Jai»aro amk Korea 
«•.in -trow be forwardwj by any rente ex- 

'«opt that of the Great Northerb Com
pany af the sender’s risk. Mewmyes for 
Jai«an are no longiw restrietetl to Japan*,

.y. EnglaUi. • hw Feearii Inaguafue. .....
The banHnff Ayw of Stephct^ f>nhr-: 

maim A Son. of Bretnein, Germany, hair 
failed. -Tbe aaiteta on* eetinmted «t
'50;W, and the iVabilitlee at ÜJ0O.OÔO.

Beajdcs Bremen, the 
affeetetl nrv Ix>odon, 
Parie.

principal places 
New York and

Our Windows 
This Week

Show a splendid display of

Music Carriers
Which we are offering at a 
sweeping reduction on regular 
price*.

Now ia your time to get one.
A few of those 15 cent folk* 

•till left.

M.W.WÀHT8C0.
44 GOVERNMENT ST. 

VictoriftA Progressive Music House.

REMOVED TO

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OK

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Paatlnss

All uHo-dit. p.tt,rn«. at rnMukl, 
prim. Olr. us * nu U tbe .bar. mS-

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

Owing to the indisposition of Em^ror 
I'Vanofce; Joseph, who is suffering from 
li.nibago, the levee set for VmdoFtow has 
been cnneelled.

IDEAL
AUTOHARPS
3 ta 10 Bars, Prices 
$3.00 te $12.00

Thw- in.trum.Ht, sr. the 
liwt m.de; .trone and liumbk, 
handsom. flnish. i»M tone,
-««T to F*Hlt te»,riml«i*
with everr fitetramm. We 
<** fry a full Une of éfrinm bad
aiMitlu

cptodatb mesic 
Hot:»!

TBL. 885. , J

: ;.:L
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covb Oysters ....... k
van ôamp's sours....
». 0. CLAMS ...........................
PORK AND BEANS.. ...

8t<m* in giving daily expositions of the
purtrbjudn* power of a dollar. ' Bring in 
your dollars and see what, marvel* of 
buying they will perform, and you can 
get your dollars buck if you are not sat
isfied with tfie work they do.

...... ............2 tins for 25c.
••«••••...................................- tip* for 25c.
• ............................................ .2 tin* for 25c.
.......... ...... •............2 tins for 25c.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

n
L

THE TRUSTEE BOARD
U MONTHLY SESSION

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from [>age 3.) *

cial Assembly and the Trial of Contre- 
Verted Elections.

An act to amend the Mechanic»- Lieu 
Art.

An art to atnrud the Sal. of (loo.li 
Art. '

An art to urnrud the Horticultural 
Board Act.

An art reapeetiug the I'on.titutiou, 
rracUre and I’rocednre of the Supreme 
Court of Hrlti.b Voluniliiu. and for other 
porjKwes relating to the Administration
of Jnative.

An art to pro rid. for the Proper Man
agement of Jail, .ml for the Organisa- 
Bon. Management and Discipline of the 

inditt l*oIîee Force.
An act to amend the Côâi Mines Regu

lation Act.
Au° 18ust0 >UK,U* ^omc Vroti-ction

set mptVlliig Saint ary Drainage
Companies.

An act to amend th» Health Act.'
An act to Aiueud the INsMie Schools

Act.
' “JtTTfiTTo aînênïï“the ' PoisoiT.lct.

*.B att to amend the 8<*iety for the 
Prevention fit Cruelty to Animals Incor
poration Act.

An act t.. amend thji I.uiVl Regflatry ' 
Art Amendment Act. llKKJ. - -

Am wt ^ pmrific nh rtddittonal *um 
for the completion of the (New West
minster Bridge across the Fraser River.

An act to regulate Immigration into 
British Columbia. _

An act to secure ,to certain Pioneer Set
tlers within the fcsquimalt A Nanaimo 
llailway Land Belt their surface and 
adder-surface right*.

An act to amend the Public Parks Act. 
J8U7 SCt l° uuivutl the Companies Act,

An act relating
«f Debts.
^An act tn amend the Line Fences and 
Water Courses Act.

an clticient service.
“I observe that a new Election Act has 

been passed to rrtnedy the defects of ex
isting legislation.

“I am pleased to note the growing ac
tivity in the limiter industry, and the 
great increase in the output of mines.

“The steady improvement In agricul
ture. especially in the branches of dairy
ing and horticulture, is a source of great 
satisfaction.

* “I thank you for «the supplies granted 
for the administration of public affairs.

“1 now relieve you from further at
tendance in the legislature, and pray that 
your effort* may be blessed with abund
ant sucres*.”

The Premier thereupon said:
“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

legislative Assembly:
“It is llis Honor the Lieut.-Governor's 

will and pleasure that the Legislative 
Assembly be prorogued until it shall 
pleàee His Honor to summon the same 
for dispatch of business, ami the Provin
cial Legislative i»w>Wy i< torebgr pi-,, 
rogueil aceordingly.**

His Honor retired, after which the 
members of the legislature sang “God 
Save the-King.”

They Discussed a Number of Matters 
Scholastic—Fire Alarm System la 

Schools Proposed.

between 6 ami 16 years must'be , I rated 
free of charge, but did not - that 
students over the age limit sh <1 ** 
be accepted. It was leff to th lierre- 
tiop of the board to impose a <» or 
otherwise.

Trustee Mou nt introduced a lotion 
providing that a fire alarm eyste *» in
stalled in all schools of two gt es or 
over, and that a special comm be 
appointed to bring the matter u i im
mediate conclusion. 
lUri?*1* was seconded by Trust| Dr.

It wa* put and carried.
It was moved by 'Fnistee Mn «-nk- 

.ns that; tlie sympathy of the U l be 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. E, I (>aul 
in their rebent bereavement.

Trustee Mount suggested that 
tein of “drinking fountains” be e*L, 
ed in connection with tlio <liffereit[i 
schools. He explainetl that the 
system, w here all pupils put their

would be com pa r cly

Reduced
; ' Rates 

East

Ei ZK.MA KKLIEVKD IN A DAY.—Dr. 
Agnew s Olutmeut will cure this disgust- 
l|g skin disease without fall. It will also 
«•urc Hurtor* ht h. Tv'tter, Halt Rheum, and 
»H skin empttnn* m from three to six 
nights it will cure Blind. Bleedlug sud 
Itching Piles. Hue application brings 
comfort to the newt Irritating cases. .15 
cent*. Hold by JneUsoa. A (.V and Hall A 
ftr-ttfc

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Ite|*irt Furnishetl by the Victoria 
______ Meteorological Department.

Victoria. FeU 11.—5 a.m.—The Imr- 
onieter bus fallen < -< maniera hly over the 
western i*»rtion of the continent, while 
off the On-gon C«a*t there is centred an 
extensive storm a tea. ltain and sleet 
has fallen on Vancouver Island and the 

to th.. io.„Km *',,wvr Mainland, and rain continues 
the Attachment from the Columbia river to California.

More snow has fallen in Kootenay and 
in ÇarilsH». In tin- Territories the cold

An act further to anjeud the.foal Mine. W“r<‘ ™ mo,,<‘ra'll‘l--- 
**ruiatiun Act. Forecasts.

An act to amend the County Courts For :Ui hours ending 5 p.m. Friday: 
a- I Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds.
An act to amend the Judgment* Act. mostly cloudy with occasional rain or

The regular nmmlily meeting of the was disgulstlng. The, ejnw
1mmrd <if school trustees was held last 
evening, when Mise Jeanette C. Cairn 
wag ajipointts.l to tin* High school teach
ing staff in succvaaiuu to Miss li. Wat-

Chairman Jay presided, and there 
were present Trustee* Mr*. Jenkins,
!<ewis, Mowat, Boggs, IluggetC and Dr. 
ll-ill.

Lieut. Col. Hall, C. ()., Fifth Itegi- 
nieut, w rote asking for the loan of chains 
from the South Park school, for the ac
tion iuo«lu tion of those att.n.ling the
'fumlelH-rg Day celebration on Febru

ary lSth af the drill hull. Tfie request 
was gran till.

E«l. Bragg re<inuuivnded the Odd Fel
lows’ hall. Spring Itiilge, us suitable for 
school porpoise*.

Received and filed.
City Clerk iMvler acknowleilged the 

receipt of the l>oarU'* annual estimate*.
H(»stated that, the eouneil had agreed to J 
BUianit a by-law providing for Hi» gw*».
|M»M*d fxtraordinary expenditure' of $40.- 
UUO. This war# received, and thanks will 
be tendered the council.

A communient ion was received from 
R. i.o UruryvAL 1‘. IVa#- Mloww:

"I»e!ir Sir:—For the information of 
yourself and the tmurd I wish to say 
that the enclosed bill was a subject of

with the IIou. the Premier. Tile j into any expetue 
ttrouud I took ... Mr.,ugly against von.: | Tru.lev llu».'tt m„r„i. ,eeonde.i

Trmrtev Boegg, that Mr. Pine., In* alio 
•tl the on of the High school in t

of fountain* 
trifling.

Tliis was referred to the buihlii 
grounds committee for Vsmsidernti 

A notice of motion was submit 
Truste»* Boggs as follows: .

“That in the opinion of the board i* 
desirable that a regular annual fieMay 
for the pupils bf the public sjds 
ahotUd be set apart, such field day be 
upou the most suitable holiday ibe 
agreed uj»on by the principal* of he 
schools iu confereftee with a sport* a- ? 
mitlee, to be named by the chairma I 

Truaree Mowat moved that the 1 -d ! 
I*e diviiled into two committees, a e 
bn*im*ui it would lie to visit the sc |w 
at regular intervals. T j

l>r. Hall pointed oof* that *u a 
motion was out of order a* nobody t 4 | 
make it compulsory for truste#* to t • 
schoid* at spe<ific<| times.

On the suggestion of (lie chain i I 
Trustee Mowat put proposal iu t j 
Turin of a notice of motion.

A complaint was made by Tru ! 
Mowat Against the use of eWlrie b, i 
at the High school in the evening». I 
VSupt. EuCuaexphuuod that k basbh 
the custom of A. J. Pineo to coin] ' 
classes once or twice a week at 1 
achool. In order to rt'place any of f 
school material used a small fee 1 I 
^’b exacted from the pupils.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
TIMa TABLE HO. «6,

ft
HorthbooDd.

TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, 
Northbound.

OGTOBBR ».

Victoria ........
fikawplgaa Lake

Ladysmith
........10.30
..............1LU0

N SB si BO
Ar. WelHagton .a........12.61

P. M. 
12.08 
10.48 
1U.02 
0.10 
8.00 

Lv. 8.00

Sat., Son. Boothbeead.
----   * Wed. Arriva............................. .. ;..........p ^ P ,5

Hhawnlgan Lake ................4.20 “ 6.40
Danes as .........................  6.00 ^
Lsdyemlth ............................ 8.06
Nanaimo..........................  6.41
W.lllBztoa .................  Ar. 7.0S Lv. AM

»

Toronto, Ont. .. 
Montreal. Quo. .. 
New York, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y. .. 
Boston, Maw. ..

First Class. Second Class. 
• • $««.» $64.26

. 74.65 83.65
. 76.00 64 00

■ • 70.00 57.60
• 77.00 63.00

Ticket Office, 75 Government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent.

IN*). sleet.
*°.w“bte i1"' fity "f V«no,„. ; l..,w,r Mai,ilaii,I Êattvrl, win.1». un

▼ar to acquire any Land* and Inti-reeta settled with sleet or rain.
•n, on or tnjjuining the foreshore of a
«•ertain portion of False Creek. Vuncou- Reports.
'ver- Victoria—Barometer, 2!).S0; tempera-

Aa act to incorporate the Coast-Tukon ' tun** minimum, dti; wind, H mil.-* E.; 
Railway Company. r rain. .01; weather, cloudy.

An act t.. Incorporate the Cowkhan, 1 -x, w Weetminster—Barometer, 2B.84;
Albemi & Fort Rupert Railway Com- j temperature, 54; minimum. 34; wind, 4 
*wnF- mile* K.; rain, .08; weather, cloudy.

An act to incorporate the British Co- Kamloops-Barometer. 29.80; tempera- 
Inmhin Insurance (’oiupany. ture, 22; minimum. 20; wind, calm; rain.

An act to amend the Vancouver lucor- weather, clear, 
poration Act, IVou. j Barkervillê—Barometer, 20.W; temper

An act to ameud the Granby Consoli- ' «ture. 4 below ; minimum. 10 below;
smeltiiuf A Power Com-i wind,, cali^.-now. .40; weather, cloudy.

/ Act. lOOi. . hun -r ran<‘lsco naron.. tvw,**»..
An act to regulate the Speed and Op- 1 ►«‘rature, 40; minimum, 40; wind,' 4 miles 

oration of Motor Vehlciee on Highway*. S. E.;" w«*athor, cloudy.
An act to amend the Medical Act, Ed mon t on— Ba rometer, 30.30; tempera-

* ture. 20 Mow; minimum, 24 below;
An act to amend the Conn tie* Defini- Wind. 4 miles W; snow. XI8; weather 

tion Act. dear.
An act respecting the Official Map of ‘ -------------- »-------------

pellhig caminiate* for third-cla»* c#-rtifi 
cates to atternl the Normal school at Van- 
<*<»n%-er, caMemHag Hi at their i*rofi-*- 
*é#ssl training ahonld tm ;
the *am,. ns in dona in all tow ns in On
tario by what are known as model i select ion of 
school*. The Premier acted very fairly, 
and in view of the represea ta lions made 
consented to drof» this feature from the 
bill m> as to allow of further rime for in
terested parties and educational hour.hi 
throughout the province to présent their

"r »■«•"»• It «-.nu» to me 1 min.» at iimw be tô teke m
nint .. I» I» » .uhj«t of ...umdemWe in- <«adder.tkm ,i„. que'lion of extra.ndi
ànùTtkê omr.",1* “ d "T, teMe : nry «pernmniv. Till. w.« e.rrie* 
unt,l the ,m,,t r -ou,,» geuernlly »„,1 Thow nelwttd. were Trust™.Mm. J,

r th» Î in, I,r ilnI, and B ltogCT.

OTWdSÉ». This WHS rame,I.
"Duncg the evening the board we 

I lnt,> a committee of the whole for tl 
teacher for the 11 i| 

Khool in place of Mis* Watson, resig 
«1. ’After coushierabk- balletirig Mi 
Jeanette C. (.’aim was ciiosen to fill tl

A motion was introduced by Trust< 
Dr. Hall to the effect* that a special con

New Overland 
Service

Double dally traie service 
to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Oaly one change of cars, 
Portland to Chicago, and 
that la thé day time from 
one car to another on the 
same train.

If you go East via 8t.
Paal, yon will natarslly 
pnfWTB ridé oo îhe fain- ~ 
oua IMuneer Limited to 
Chicago.

H. N. BOYD,
Comm.relui Aleut,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

TH BOUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

r1*" .-orti.»«,>bou.«

THROUGH TICKETS VlCTOUIA TO ALBEKNI.
.. «n.., «,

TBK TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS Ti CTOBIA TO «HAWNIOAN LABE, ONLl'

l«?lM ïïf 'tilfu” Mw/Jr* ** *“ P“‘°* »"od *»'“* S.t-r-1», .nd Saute,, r*

GKO. L. COURTN1T,
. Traffic Manager.

portion of Comiaken District.
An act for prevention of Frauda and 

Perjuries. (For prevention of many 
fraudulent practjcea. which are common
ly endeavored to be upheld by perjury 
and subornation of perjury.)

An act to amend the Legal Profession*
Art.

An act to amend the South African 
War Land Grant Act, IfOl.te^^VZ^,,tr2^!'L3î2î°%L< I•-~d .. . . « of pv„piv whoIrfJTTr, ,r . Vu^l E1rt?r*' D*»- h... testes IL U. V. Stott A Jar,. SHct In th. pwmt 8i»uiioo of th. l-cgt»- Howmirovllle, Out.
■stive Assembly. J

An act to ameud the Liquor License vwvvi v 
Act, 190U. ___ _ .......... WEEKLY

An act to amend the Animal* Act,

Cancer Treatment
j No knife, no plaster, no pain. There la 
: « chance for Cancer. This cause mlist 
! •** Removed from the system before a 
j is-rmaiient cure con l»e effected. Our Con-
• stitutional treatment goes direct to the
* seat of the disease and as*i*ta nature in 
! driving out the trouble. We would like

W FATHER SYNOPSIS.

3rd to (Mb February, 1(104. 
r— VicLuria MetWrolodbari tiSrot
The weather «luring this week has been 

remarkably overcast, ni-coinpaniefl by 
consiiiernble rain during the first portion 
“nd snow ha* falk-n Inith on Vancouver

An act to amend the Kills of Sale Act.
.-■AA: Ad 4» «mend the Water Clause*

CVaasolidation Act. 1807.
An act to amend the Trail Incorpora- ' 

tion Act. 1001, Amendment Act. 19(tt.
It wa* announced that Hi* Honor re- I 

served hi* asst-nt to “An act to amend I I*Mnd and the Lower Mainland. These 
the Municipal Elec tions Act.” j condition* Were cuuned by the hovering

The Speaker addressed his Honor the uf nn extensive and important nigh bar- 
fjieot.-Governor a* follows: | «gueter area and « «dd wave over Northern
*H.y It rite». Your Honor: i * i’ï'"?1* , *1 tl,e ^.rritorite.

T<val Mbjte,,. t^Lteh-l.tir. A.".mWy | v„„’ô™ . "'ufh "f
>k. ____ :___ _v ... . . . » nncouver Island. I his giovement ix-r-

mitteil the heavier and colder air from-ni the province of British Columbia, in 
meaaion assembled, approach Yonr Honor 
at the close of our labor* with sentiment* 
©f unfeigned devotion an«l loyalty to His 

- Majesty's person and government, and 
humbly beg to present for Your Honor’s 
acceptance bill (No. ($8) intitnled ‘An act 
for granting certain Snips of Money for 
the Public Service of the Province of 
British Columbia.’ ”

His Honor then road the following 
«leech:
**Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
•Hn relieving you from your legislative 

duties, it affords me pleasure to express 
»y appreciation of the earnest and vare- 
ful manner with which you have «huit 
with the important question* subriiftted 
for your consideration.

“The measures adopte«l with the view 
©f ameliorating the financial condition of 
the province will, I f«*el eqefident, have 
the desired effect. While it has been 
deemed expedient to curtail the expendi
ture, a .careful administration of the 
▼arious departments will, I trust, insure

Wood’s

Before and After.

Phosphmline,
Tin Qnst Eeftiek In If.

teepermUon. Bubo,

gist* in the Dominion 
„ of Canada aril and 

recoromeud »■ beingthe only medkioVa
Its kind that cores and

Tobacco, Opium
din Worry, rnïfofx-------------

adsoE». eiz will cure. Mailed prompt» on re- 
kript of price, fleml for five pamphleL Addree» 

The Wood Ceiwiwey,

the north and east to cross the mown 
tain* to the m-nh-nrd. While the eu««w

H »n thi* immediate vicinity wa* only 
4^(5 inches. «*>iiai«lerably more fell on the 
••nljucent higher lands. At New West- 
"winater the snowfall amounted to 11.10 
hicbe^r rnd the temperature there wa* 
below freexiug U|-«>n tile last four «lays 
of the week, and in Cariboo it ranged 
from 2 below to 24 below aero during 
Jh«- last five «lay* of the ww-k. Upon 
Tues lay. (Mh, an ocean storm area of 
gr«-:iter intensity than the previous one* 
approached thi* mast and caust-d u 
strong gale Kith from the Columbia river 
b.-Flsltery and oh the Strait* and Sound. 
At \ i'-torin the gr« ate*t velocity record- 
ed w'g* 50 miles an hour for one continu
ons hour, and nt the rate of till mile* 
«luring Hqtiall*^of five minutes* duration. 
Much snow Ii ii* fallen iu fhe mountains, 
particularly alxmt Field, where It has 
impe«l<«d traffic. The howring of thi* 
extenaiv'e high bn rometer area over-4he 
Fi-rritorii* ha* cnuwed xero terni>ernture* 
there without int« rmption. Tin* lowest 
r«*c«»rded war* 40 b, low at Prince Albert 
W|8»m two «lays.

Victoria—AiiKmnt of bright sunshine 
registered wa* 3 hour* and 25 minute*; 
rain, .73 inches; -now, 4.25 indie*; high’ 
est temperature. 4M.8* on 4th. nn«li»we*t 
24..*. «,ii 8th.

New Westminster—Bain. I SO iiichea; 
snow . 11.40 inches: highest teittpernture. 
I*-«.n .th, and lowest. 12 on the, !*th.

Kamloops—Snow, 6.40 inches; highest 
ternin-raturo. 38, On 4th, and l«>we*f 12 
below, on (Mh.

BarkervliU -Snow, ô iffchrô; hMw» 
20.,«a 3rd oa4 4tl», htwea^ 

•SM betnwr. on «fh. %
I bi wwm—Highest tc4ni*emt ure, 14 be- 

W on the 8th, and low est 4t dn low «,n 
4th.

.MF* 
«r. Ont, Cnn

Wood’s Phosphodlae la sold la 
. ¥ •« rropooeible draggists.

Victoria
..Tli .llwm,n bmernnn nt Intemls to erect 
at Marburg r stat.' Institute for the prepar
ation «>f all known curative serums for
luuiisi) beings aud animals.

w|»ecNi»y to those entering the teaching 
prvfesaioe, ami if your ls.ard feels inter- 
t*ted in file uiatU r I think it would be ! 
ad visa iil«» t«> nmk«> their views known to | 
tlu- govern unlit tieturv the rwxt *e**è*n • 
ef the legislature.

“I introduced the amimduu-nt to the * 
School Act making it uunect*Far> for ! 
the *ch«»J IsHinl to present a petition to ! 
the city council for the purpose of i*iks> j 
.ng a,m«iio-y by-law, and the ameudmeni j 
passeti, »o that your board will now have 
the right to u»k. tire city council to sub- j 
mit a by-law to the people without* going ! 
to the expense and trouble of a petition | 
froiu the. ratepayers.

“R. K DRURY.*1 j 
A. J. Pineo applied for certain appH- l 

am-e» n*ed in chemistry instruction at ! 
tin High school. J4u‘;.<dal expeime, he 
sfau*«l. would auHp5- about $11. , 1 

*'" U #rr, e Ve.U th:i4e re- *
que*t l»e granted.

Tills was objected to
Mowat. He evuhl not ____
thing* could be utilised at the achuuf aC 
the present lime.

In order to bring the matter to a 
hehd Trustee Dr. Hall m«>ve«i that the 
matter be referred to the finance com
mittee. Tlii* wa* carried.

Miss Williams, principal of the Girls’ 
Central school, reported an «>pportunity 
to purchase an eucycl«»pedUi cheaply. It 
would be quite an acquisition to the 
girl*’ library, and she suggested that fhe 
fund* ru-cessary be appropriai.*!.

On motion, the request was grant»*!.
Trustee Hoggs, „u behalf of the 

buihhug aud grounds committee, submit
ted the following report;

“We recoin uien « I that the «iwce be- 
tweeif the aide walk on King's road and 
«çwnd ctreef be filled in with the boenl 
from the old fence, and that the work 
1* done hy day labor at a cost not ex-
.cvcdiug. $2tk • ,-~W=zv=xræM-------------—

“That all the doors in the South Park 
Hchool be made to open outward* and 
that your committee have power to order 
such work to lie undertaken at onoe.X 

’That onlere lie issued to Use all the 
exits m the South Park s«hool when 
the pupils are dismissed in order to ac
custom the children to tltem in case of 
fire. Also that the janitor be «.nk rcl to 
have nil door* unlocked during the
#a1u>p1 hours._____________ _________ ___ _

“We further re|*>rt that the boiler of 
the Ventral school has been inspected 
an«l fhe work required by the in*pe« t«»r 
has been «-arried «mt. For this we a*k 
the apimival of the boaixl.

“We wouhl ako ask authority to re
arrange a portion ef the fire insnranc.* in 
on|j»r that <me-third «rf the policiro «ha.ll 
fall «hue on the l*t day «if March next.

“"*♦* would n*k the opinion as fo the 
advisability of |>rovi<Ung about t.fi 
K«iuare y aril* of slated cloth for the ()hi- 
ucse «clHMilriMtm.”

Tlii ro w.» «ouïe ili»cu*»ion on th# first 
roatu-r mrutioued. It .» finally dorid- 
(il to »ilo|,t th# n'roimnendjilion. The 
nuiwtkm of ini|irov#u»«bi to the gnmnde 
nt *n expenditure of I») ulw caiurd 
i-’Uie dineu»»itm. Ou motion it „,» di«- 
albiwed.

Other f1uu»M of th# report met with 
oie nppn.nil of the hoard, and were 
aih-lrteil unnniuioualy.

A reiKtrt wa» aubinltted hy the finance 
Committee eoelosing I,Ilk to the amount 
of ÿ1,332.85, aud reenmmetnUiHr that the 
Mine he. IM id. It wa« ado|>Ld without 
discussion.

Trust,,. Rogga a.ked that a "sport* 
committee ' be appointed. «11H1 a com
mittee, it w.a Jtohrttal mit, could only ho 
*PI»Hnt,»l hy givin* notice of motion.

Irtiatee I>’wi* pninlcd «ut that’there 
were Til pupil» over 1« yenr» of ng,. re- 
cciv.lnf tuition at the High artiool Ac- 
cmnling to the Kelio<d Act It w«* provld- 
t»l thjtr free ediicatiou lie given childtee 
front tl,e ttgte , r (I to IK, lie wanted to 
know whether the hoard was within it» 
legal right» In taking in those over the 
nge limit. He gave figure» .bowing that 
*‘. t" *** «ItBUded yearly in prorldlne 
edgeotu," for |tupik over 10 y„e«nL..

Trustee ILntg, «aid Otiit he intended 
introducing a motion -nggestmg that the 
”,nl '"umimtitete with Che .dittethowil 
depertineut asking whetlier the Nehtiol 
Act wits to lie interpreted to menu that 
mi «Indtnl» nrer Ifi ycara1 Simili he 
udnCattst free ef ctmegc.

It.wn» explained hy Trustee Dr. Hall 
that, fhe net provided that *11 children

The mcc fin g then adjourned.

The ^Taple Leaf i* on every tin o

Perfection
Cocja

FOR SEATTLF,
PORT TOWNSEND

An«! Ot|icr Pogét Sound Pointa. New

Cowan’sP™^ whatcom
alia dally except Rnnday. at 7.S0 
dilug at P«irt Aug«‘|«*e Saturdays.

ALASKA MTKAMHHIP CO.,
^ tbiveraiueat Street.

Give it to your children and make
how’^mch ,hcm s,llrdy and *ronR

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

______ ____ ,— tey,
liArvr* tmm the- urteery ttrwsnc, 
t on*, tbe Bir ui «thick «low lire-

THE NEW FREHOH REMEDY

THETRAPI0N

Tb « «ucceseful a*«l highly pofmlar rawed», wed 
w* the CiMLnmUU ll.*p t»ls by Rtcoti, Most**, 
Jubrrt. Vrlpcvj. end when. rtWbuHM all Ui* 
tit «tdruU lu be Bought i* « nitel.cmr <>f the ki*d, 
and iurfBE* rrnr>rtimg bitbertn rmf ;«.vrd.

THERAPION No. 1in * re*i*rfc*l)ijr short Haw* one* aWdiyioply, 
ft*o»H »B ©j ' 
supers, ding tai

- r.aï*,.

THERAPION Na2for luipuif.y ul Um‘ Liimd, *r«r*y, pimples, spots. 
bluUhes, paias end swelling i t the joints, scion- 
«(ary •vn»pt«*tr*, gout, rhesnal «m. and *11 disr*sw 
lor nh rh it l.*s bc-e" tor much * fashion to «**- 
plwv mmtifi. snii*pnrilU, Sr. to I hr d>ntr«M tion 
• •I siiff -rrrs* tr« th And nun of hralth. This p-e-
tar»|i*m pnrtirs thr wholr systrm through the 

l.xd. a ltd Uiotoiigliiy eliminates nil poiwtxms 
matter fn.m tin- LimIv.

THERAPION No.3tor nvrtous . lunt.im. impaired tnUiity. slerpln*. 
runt, and all thr «tisuessreg « «»*.*< urn. rs of rnrly 
error, re. «•**. midt-nre in hot, unhealthy climates. 
Sc. It prwsue* surprising power in restoring 
strength *t.d vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPIONChemists .ind Mm h int* throughout the world. 
Price in England M I 4$. In ordering, state 
whil V of the thi re numbers is required, and observe 
Shore Trade Maik. which is a far-simile of word 
• Tin b a mo* ’ ms it appears on British Government 
Sump (in white letirrs on a red ground) aflised 
to every package hr ord«-r of Hi* MafnsRy’s Hon. 
Comin'*s;«»ner* aM * "•‘■«wt which it is a forgery.
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 

WVtorla.

w y no w-
ptiiïi m» E

T,“* T*bl* Effect 00th Nov., 1006.
^Victorts A Sidney railway train lenvlng 
Victoria at S a. m. connect* nt Sidney 
with et earner “Iraq train."

Monday for Nanaimo, calling nt Pier 
Island, rulf.trd Harbor. Ganges Harbor,
Gsbrtola *Un4* Ft‘rewoud* North GnIUno, 

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the Iwaotlfnl Golf Islands, calling 
at Bearer Point, «.nsgen Harbor, Mayne 
Island. Us Ms no, North Pender, 8a turn*. 
South Pender. Morenby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling nt Cow* 
Ichan. Mimgrarcn' Hurgoyne Bay. Maple 
Hay, Cruft on, Vesnvios Bay, Chernaia oe^ 
Knper. Thetis. Osbrfola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria end Sidney Ballway Cm. 
Market Building.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SGCJilC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all points In Canada and the United 
~ tee. The fastest sad best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Mon
days' and Fridays.________

.... ’Montreal and Beetoe. Wedneedays...........
_ CHINA AND JAPAB «AltllBML

Empress of China ..............................  Feb. 22
Athenian ............................................... March 7
Empress of India .............................  March 21

CANAOTAN-AT7STRÀL&N SAILINGS. 

Moana, sailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 2
Aorangl ........................................    Feb. 5

ALASKA ROUTE, 
i°r Port Simpson and Skagwey.

Amor............................................................ Feb. 6
Am** .......................................................... Feb. 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails daily except Sat- 

•rdaf ar II p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday end Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Ahousnht and way ports—1st, 10th and 

30th rarh mnnth. U p- m.
To Quatalno and way ports—10th sad 20th, 

11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars as to time, rates, «te., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE.

"TL O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C.
H. n. ABBorr.

«8 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mail, Passenger, 
■»<* Freight Berries between 

White H«»rne and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Bkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between
wSJMÆ4 ce"-

• Is the
Vsncouver," B.

For further particulars apply te the Gen-
îteLTefil." '•“'“‘T ■

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. John, N.B.

Lsnrentlsn—Allan Line ....................... Feb. 12
Sicilian—Allan Line ..........................^,Feb»27
Berarlsn-Allnn Line ............. Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pac..........................Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac........................Feb. 20
Lake Erie—Can. Pac.,................................Mar. 5

From Halifax, N. S.
Ionian—Allan Line............. .....................Feb. 22
Sicilian—Allan Line .................................Feb. 20
Bavarian—Allan Line ..........................Mar. 7

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line..............................Feb. «
Dominion—Dominion Line ................... Feb. 27

From New York. N.Y, 
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Celtic—White Star Line .
Umbria—Canard Lins ...
Ivr: ui^—Cunard Line ....
Campania-*x *rd Line ..
Anchorla-Anchor* Du «
Furness la-Anchor Line 
For all Information apply to 

U. H. ABBOTT.
88 Government St.,

Agent for All Unes. 
Winnipeg. Man.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 6. 6. A.,

.........Feb. 10
. Feb. 17 
.Feb. 1» 
. Feb. 20 
.Feb. 27

................... Feb. 27

Arraaie te Belld
We have Just added more ne» marftliiwT 

to Mir >l«.t. enabling ua to do work vrrj

Heture Sum on the InMnllment i plan. 
Job work. Ite. Iteoor AHb.

Nwre 8 animates.
Carpenters and Builders, 16# Yates Ht.

TENDERS WANTED

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA tOKVTE MB THE WEES 

BBH FUEL OO.. NANAIMO, a a

New Wellington 
Goal

OMtvetwd '• •», pan WtMn th.dK/ I
omoa m it ho Art n.

TELEPHONE tet

Tenders ar. rrs»e,trd ter rrp*lra te 
Am.rlcxu tut nine "Abb/ I'almer" ttprein- 
tetlond to be »een at the oOre of E. H. 
Marvin A Co., Wbarf itrrrt. Tender* t. 
be handed In to the undersigned not latte 
than noon on the let te/ of Prbrter/.

J. A. JOHNSON, Master.

PATENTS
Prscered m all

TRADE MARKS
ANncOPYBMMMFi

iseorOs care felly ms 
■ Cell te w«te tee

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MwSaelewMte*».» and hNK Attoraa/ 
■tete S, rjrteld Bloch. Oruvlll. (UM 

(Eanr rote OScte.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEET HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
______ te» UOVEBNMKNT BT. ____

KEYS
Poll stork of All Kinds.

v „ LOCKS
And Other Uepalrtiig. Bhnrt Notler.

'""w. Waites Bros.

The Reason Why
Whnf, the brat vi/ to build » bouwl 

Join a Holloing Society, 
one do you recommend!

Why, the Victoria ye. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which Is a 
great auveeaa.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. 
Tfie Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 15 Trounce A***-
A. ST G FLINT.

WANTED
300 t hairs In any condition, also 100 
Lamps an,I Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
«■ut of town second hand trade. F. J. 
BITTANi'Ol’RT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Offi«H*. to Blanchard St. Phone 
B51S, or B740 Ben, Phone. — • --------------

.^tlr,„„.

■OTIC*

. 2Ær*LÎÎgiven that an ... ..........
•f jr ttete tt/ me te the Hoard êf Um+ 

Ing Uommtnnlooera. nt lia next alttlng. for 
t.Vn*f,'.r "f ,lhr lient»# BOW held by me tev the sale ef aplettnett, and ferm-nted 

lltiu.tr» by retail In the "ttnilnem" telm*. 
•Itnated on fl., vent ment at reel, bel wee. 
jjwwe and Tate», tu Jam#» H"gg. t.f thi.

Dated this Zhtd day of KTT’

DRTHERN

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
•errow

Ciiicagû, Bufialo,
New York anj PiiiladfeioWa

‘VIA WAG A* a SAU.S.-

Alw to BOSTON via the Impor- 
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Por Time Tables, etc . adAraw - 
OEO. W. VAUX,

Aa»t. Oen. Fa»». * Tilt A«t.. Ui i.i«»f Strael,

roa
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA. T.ao I' M. 

Ouoett. Peb. 3, 18. Mareb 4.
City of l'nebla. Prb. 8. 23. Mareb ». 
Umtellte. Prb. 13. 28. March 14.
.tenme. lea ten every gfth day thteteitte,

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M. 

cuttage City, Prb. 12. 28. March 11. 23, 
and every fourteenth day tbercnft.r,

element connwt at ban Krnnclaco wit» 
Oamww. «teemrr. te./ u Califmbia. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

Pur further lufocmatlon obtain folder. 
Bight » reserved to change atteinte» aw 

telling datte.
TICKET OrriCBK

VICTORIA, S6 Oovernment had 61 Wharf

•AE FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery EC
<L D. DUNANN, Oeu. Pa.ec»xer Ageet, 

«• Marhet it.. Ban Prnnrlaeo.

W Uotcrnmeat BtracL VletorU, K C.

2TKANSC0NfUTENTAL ft 
— TRAINS DAILY — L

Direct connection with attentera to* hi 
from Ktettle.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK 
Fortnightly Usinyff 

1TO MARU will Mil March »th. f,
Chlte, Jap*, ahd.AaUtle porta.

Victo"1*
V.|(ua^v

re

DAILY BY 
DAYLIGHT

TO

Vancouver 
and New 

Wast minster

Time Table In Effect January 81st, ^004.

Dally. 
7.45 a m. 
(LOO a.m.

Sunday. 
2.45 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Leave Victoria ....
L<*stp Sidney...........
Leave Port tiulcham... .12.80 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 8.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver .........4.46 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS.

- ..... 75 Govern meut Street,
F. VAN BANT,

Traffic Manager.

<>0000000000000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yonr tickets road via 

* 0 *

North-Western
Line

Tbr only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at HT PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with tba 
through traîna from the Pacifie 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST PI UK,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAIIO, OMAHA, KANSAS C1TX, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aak 
/our local agent, or write

’ F. W PARKER.
—_■ General Agent.181 Tteler Wny. tCattlr.

OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOCKJ 50000000

ton smp to . ii.
-AMD-W® ili sin Mm ct.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London. 
Glasgow and^ Liverpool

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead oa cr about 
Feb. 6th. March 3rd, and every 28 day» 
thereafter.

For further information apply tn 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Victoria^ Q,

m FOR
H Hawaii, Samoa, 
^ New Zealand and 

Australia.
KS. ALAMEDA, tell» for Boeolele, 

Saturday, Feb. 20.
S.S. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sidney,. 

2 ». m. Thursday. M«r. g.
S.B. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18, 19

1. D. SPRECKLBS * BROS. CO.,
Agent», Ban FraaelMO.

B. P. RITHBT * CO., LTD., Victoria.

IKE
OIL
Yatw «treats 

VETO*I*, «.«

3-3-,.
■TRA.N8C0M TINEN TALw______ -3trains daily - V

WHEN (JOINS TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Rite on the

Famous North Coast Limited -
The only np-tn date train crowing the con 
rifivnt. Thi* train la made up of elegant 
New Vent (billed 1‘nil man and T«nirlnt 
Slropvrs. -*U .-trie lighted and aj.-atn heated.

S tea mail ip ticket* on aaU) to all KuropeaD
point*.

Ft r further Infurmauin apply go
A. 1». ÇIIAULTON, C K LA.NG.

A. O. P. * l General Agent,
1‘ortland, Ore. VU-iorin, u ç.

6
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GAME PROTECTION.

To thé Editor:—I enclose n clipping 
from the Field, the well-known English 
sporting paper, containing some eorres- 
pondence between Mr. Roberts, of Van
couver, uml Mr. Haggard, nn English 
gentleman, who has paid several visits to 
British Columbia.

“A* * _to the “mJjy serious attempt 
which is to be made l,o p*<q>erly protect _ 
«ahie ami fish," 1 may 6ay that for over j 
« year past the Game Association has 
beeu collecting information re destruction 
of game and tish in vnriotrs parts of the 
province. The result has been the draft
ing of an act for the protection of game, 
which, after our being assured by the 
government would Ik* brought before the 
House this session, has been put aside 
owing to there being not a sufficient num- 

, ber of men on the government side of the 
House with enough brains to realize the 
imjK>rtnn< e of game to the province. We 
were next promised a committee of the 
House to go into the matter with the 
members of the Game Association. Yes
terday we were told that this was an
other promise which could not l>e ful
filled. I can. however, assure the gov
ernment that the “really serious attempt' 
will not stop here, and that if they per
sist in their refusal to pass proper ami 
reasonable legislation for the better pro- 
taction of game, the Same Association 
will do their utmost land I am glad to 
say that their voting power is increasing 
daily) to send men to the House who will 

_PSsa the necessary legislation:
J. MU8GRÀVE.

Victoria, B. (’., Feb. 10th, 1904.
Sir:—As a sequel to the correspondence 

upon this subject, which appeared in the 
Field oï October 10th. October 24th. 1 De
cember 12th jmd dltrh . T forward the foi- 
lowing letter which 1 have received from 
Mr. Kenneth A. Roberts, in the towu of 
Yghcouver:

I write t.. aolieR yenr services as a 
srporfsmnn tnter^WPd In flits province Î0 
n scheme that Is «-oiMiMUplated to the im- 
portatiqn and establishment of suitable 
kinds of game birds. I am sure you will 
feel much interested in the idea and no 

—doubt-eonW help u* materially in at
taining our object. You will know how 
well pheasants have multiplied ttftd. 
thriven both on the “îkîaivr’ and in the 
lower Fraser Hirer delta, and this suc
cess has led to the wish that other game 
btr«rghotfM~to fried, and. If possible, U 
is proposed to obtain the following: 10U 
blackganie, M or 2Ô capercaillie, 200 
partridges and 160 woodcock. W«* have 
ascertained that the expense would be 
much too great in the ease of blackganie 
iml capercaillie, were the birds to to ob-

tioo for reform and the enforcement of 
the laws.

In concloeion, since the suggestions 
which I made upon a previous occasion 
in the columns of the Field have, I am 
please<l to see, apparently met with ap
proval. 1 have one more to offer. It is 
that fair sportsmen comitag from the Old 
Country peed not necessarily be taxed so 
highly as $00 for a shooting license. 
Those men bring money into the, countryr 
ami are only too willing to assist in reme
dying abuses. Moreover, upon landing 
in. Canada they have already been far 
too highly taxed on their guns and fishing 
rods. ANDREW HAGGARD.

PROTECT ALL GAME BIRDS.

To the Editor:—! was very pleased to 
see the letter appearing in Monday’s 
issue of the Daily Times, signed by 
“Delate,” answered at once by Protec
tion and Mr. J. Mu>grave in such an 
able manner. All fanners remember the 
lK»t of “cuf-worma” we had a few years 
ago, tsnd several will rememtor they put 
down paris green to kill them. A few 
da>w after a lot of dead pheasants were 
found in and near the potato fields. On 
opening their crops they were: found to 
to full of cut-worms. The pheasants 
had eaten a large quantity of worms that 
had taken the paris green. This wae a 
clear proof that the pheasants here are 
valuable to the fanners as insect destroy
ers. That they do destroy potatoes and 
grain to a certain extent I am quite 
willing to admit, but not to the extent 
“Delate” tries to make out. I am per
sonally acquainted with a “small farmer” 
near Cedar Hill, and have seen fifty or 
*ixty pheasants in his field at one time, 
but lie said: “Although they did destroy 
s« me of my pears, I like to see them in 
my field, because 1 kuow they are 
splendid grub and insect hunter».” 
“iDeiate” seems to have a desire to at
tack the jeoh dubs. Although 1 am not 
a member of these clubs myself, I can 
safely say they had nothing to do w|th 
the petition beyond signing it. Grouse 
fli. I quail certainly want totter protect 
tiuu. and I have yet to beer a complaint 
from the farmetw about these birds 
destroying, their crop». If Mr. Mc
Bride’s government would look up the 
clause re cold storage in the proposed 
Game Act ad pass it, together with the 
prohibition of the Browning Automatic 
Gun, they would, 1 aiu sure, fall in With 
the Views of the sportsmen generally not 
only on Vancouver Island, but in the 
whole of British Columbia.
; *ho farmers are - so - anYTCIIalaa 
“Delate” tries to make out) to exter
minate the pheasant*, why. do they post 
all thefr lahd with tresposa notices-/ Dur
ing the fourteen years I’ve lived os a 
working resident in Victoria I’ve found 
the farmers a good-hearted lot of ineo,

tamed through dealers. Henry Cross, of i i *l*Ve * been re-
I ________ I rj ta. ...... .................. .. ! rulM^ iwmissioti to shoot over their

venfion under the auspices of the “Good
Roods Association,” which was attended 
by a large number of gentlemen from all 
parte of ^he province. “How to,secure 
good roods.” wae the topic for tUscussiou, 
and that convention adopted unanimous
ly a resolution asking to h%ve the unin
corporated areas divided info road dis
tricts, as far as possible; to have thm* 
road tnvrteea elected by the people lu i 
each district; and to entrant to these | 
trmfees the task of espeedlng the gov- I 
eronieut appropriations for roads in 
tliét? réafwctive districts. This course is 
adapting to the requirements of road ' 
work the plan which ha» proved simple 
and effective in the matter of school 
work. *

Of necessity there would need to be 
three or four provincial road inspectors 
to guide and check thee*. trustees, but 
the chief check on the trustees would 
1m» their responsibility to the district 
electors.

The present should to a fairly oppor
tune time for the government to consider 
the recommendation of that important 
convention, and, if possible, to give effect 
to it. These trustees might also serve 
ns local boards of health, license com- 
mhesioners and courts of revision of the 
local assessment rolls, etc. The power 
to levy taxation should not to vested in 
them, but their grants should be in pro- 
{•ortiiHi to the amount of taxes paid by 
the district ALEX. PHILIP. ■

Vancouver, Fvtouary 8th, 19IM.

“GOOD HEALTH” is priceless.
Adulterated teas its enemy.

"SALMA"
CEYLON tea Is your safeguard, beln$ absolutely

pure.
•old sal, !■ MaUd load ,«k.ta

Real Estate

A Good List of Houses 
and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent. >

By oil arossrs,-

AGENT
James A. Douglas,

ALSO

MILITARY MATTER».

Events of the Present Week In Regimental
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will In* pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur: 

Thursday.
i Oympastle Night :
2. General Practice for Paardeherg Day;
». Practice, tingle Band."

FtWty^
IBs. 5 and 8 <'..mf»anl«*s Physical Drill
1. Without Arms, to Music;
2. No. 3 Company Physical prill, with

arms, to music.
3. No. 1 and 2 Companies, Disabled Ord

4. Rand Practice.
oa Tuesday. 16th.

I>0 YOU ECONOMIZE?
Think of the saving in fnel through ns- 

’ iiut : LA U K'di PREPARED MEATH.” 
The flavor is always right, the cooking 
|H»rfect. W. Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

Liverpool, quotes £4.10s. per pair as the 
price of blackganie, and more for caper
caillie. I have suggested to the various 
game protection societies that the re
quisite nnmtor of birds could probably 
to obtainetV by asking the help of sports
men, owners of estates and shootiugs in 
England and Scotland, and who might be 
Inclined to donate a few birds each. As 
a preliminary 1 have been asked to com
municate with people at home, and should 
faverablt* replies to received, it is pro
posed that I should be sent- home to 
«•o.lleet and bring out the birds. I would 
in this case arrive in England about the 
end of January, and return with the 
birds some time in April. You can .well 
understand that the birds would stand a 
poor chance of ever getting here without 
an attendant, and I have offered my ser
vices. in this connection as being well up 
iii the natural history and management 
of such birds. Do you think it would to

!,mi. During this time I hare nerer 
mar.! une tryuof begin to try. to make 
ent that the imeasant* wae curl, a ter
ribly .le.tnieUre bird aa Mr. “Delate" 
W ould like to make litem .01 r.

ANOTHER WIIO .shined the
1-1'71’ITlON.

\ ictoria. B. C., Fell. lOtb, 1004.

Manual Trailing School 
DEPOf FOR Ï001S

For Boy».

Nicholles & Renoof. Ltd
■ Corner Y a tee and Broad 8 ta.,

•I

Victoria, B. 0

Mill Fit MIIIS ESTAT!
Office Over 69 fievernmest St.

THE HALIBUT FISHERY.

To the Editor:—We are at last awaken- 
ink to a conat-iousneaa of the fact that 
euterjiriaiug Americana hare been fish
ing on our halibut banka for aii or seren 
yeerw. with aeareety a word of proteat 
from the people or the prêta of the prov-

Oue cannot blame the Americana for 
gathering in everything on the earth, and 
"in the water* under the earth," which

H. T. COLE
IDs removed from the Pritchard Hots* tc 

64 Yates Street, and I»

NOLÜ OPEN
AT THE ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Go and bear It at Harry T. Cole s.
Mr. Cole will be glad to ace all his old

friends at bla new stand.

______________ __ __________ ____________  ** «either valued nor protected by the
feasible to catch us many cock* as above ! rj*htful owners thereof.

{ A * internent has beeu foadc In the 
newspaper# and in board of trade rc- 
port*. that a certain fishing company has 
a monopoly of the halibut business of the 
l nited Stutes Tliis is not correct.

The fish company shipping via the (*. 
I*. R. from Va miniver has a jwrmit to 
“touch and trade,” but this does not* 
rover the right to catch halibut within 
the three-mile limit. The moment that 
aliens infringe upon our fisheries, it is 
the duty of fishery protection officer# to 
report this fact to headquarter# at Ot 
tawa.

| ** '* « ^rll known fact that British
' Columbia has the only halibut fisheries 
I of any commercial importance on th

mentioned? And what is your opinion as 
to the travelling capabilities of woodcot k? 
Any hints you can give us on these 
jtoint* would be very much appreciated. 
If you think favorably of the scheme. 
Would you kindly let me know by return 
whether you could donate a few birds, 

k>r ask friends who Would do so.
We have petitioned the present gov

ernment of the province to appoint 
salaried game wardens in the different 
districts, and to institute a gun license, 
which would pay for this. A really seri
ous attempt is to to made to properly, 
protect game ami tish. and it is high 
time something was done. The illegal 
taking of game and tish. especially on

H.C.Narlindale
ART MASTER

PORTRAIT AND OK.NRE PA1XTKR,
Haa H,moved to 6roead Floor

53 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOINING roe. OF FORT,

Where he Is extending tUa. Art School.

Day and evening classes. All kinds 
Drawing. Palatin*. Wood Carving and 
Mechanical Drawing.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE ' 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftou, Vancouver Island, B. C.

BAKER’S CAKE

.Cancer
May be cured and has been cured by Never 
Fall Cancer Cure.

Rheumatism
j May to cured and has been cored by Never 
, Fail lllood Medicine.

Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney 
Troubles

r May to eur-d mtd~ here been cured by 
| Never Fall Tonic.

Shin Diseases
Hay be cured and have bee» * cured by 
Never Fell Ointment.

Eye Troubles
May to rureu «sd have been cored 
Never Fail Kye I motion.

The Wcetera Medicine Company, Limited, 
baa ample proof to funvInfo anyone that 

, tbe above statements are facts.
Xo Alcohol In the Never Fall Remedies. 

This la the reason they are more beneficial 
1 than other medicines.
I Persons desiring a good Investment should 

procure aomc of tipis Company's shares be
fore they advance.

The Western Medicine Com
pany. Limited.

___GOVERNMENT ST„ VlOTOBtA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOOD» AND 
EFFECT» OF LOCI» MtKOKttirK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED, INTK»fATE.

Mnniripal Byc-Eleetiw

PUBLIC KOTICE
Is hereby given to the Electors of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria, that 
1 reT|lre *he presence of the said Electees 
at the City Hall, In the aforesaid city, .» 
Friday, the 12th day of February, 19i*4, 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m , for the purpose 
of electing a person to represent them In 
tbe Municipal Council as Mayor.

The inode of nomination of candidate» 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated I* 
writing, the writing shall to subscribed by 
two voters of the Municipality as proposes 
■ nd seconder, end shell to delivered v> the* 
Bet timing Officer at any time bet ween the 
date of tbe notice and 2 p. m. of tbe day 
of the nomination, and la event of s poll 
being necessary such poll will be opened oo 
Tuesday, tbe 16th day -of February, 1WN, 
from it a. m. to 7.3Q p. m., In tbe court 
room of the City Hail aforesaid, of which 
every person Is hereby required to tab» 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated fbr 
and elected ns th- Mayor of the City of- 
Victoria shall be such person* as are male 
British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and are not disqualified under 
any law. and have been for the six month» 
next preceding the nomination, registered 
owner In th.* Lund Registry OflkM of land 
or real property In the City of Victoria of 
the sswwed^istoepii the last municipal as- 
#e*mn.-nt roll of on.* thousand <kdlern, or 
more, over and above any regtwtcrrd to 
cumbranee or charge, and who an» other- 
wise duly qualified as municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria. Britts* 
Columbia, the 3rd day of February, 1H04.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,___ _
Returning Officer.

Notice to Creditors.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

J. SEARS.
Pion, B-42. 81.93 yat.., g,r„L

l, ln«k«l cm with dlslEvor b, acme bow 
kcmiwn. Tbe, .ub.ldcr It lelerhce 1» that
m. ile at home, l-erhap# the rake tbe, 
tried wm disappointing. Thrj trill not find 
onm to, KTerjtblng produced si

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKEBIiS

Is the work of experts. Only tbe very >est 
h<.me cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours-; in flavor, whole 
somvnews and lightness. Don't bother Usa 
In* when such g«*>d bread can to had here. 
Van delivery to all parts of city asd j 
suburbs.

D. W. BANBURY, Prop.
Phone A361.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
paving claims again»! tbe «state of tbe 
late Louis Fr«*d«*rl<*k Baumann, who died 
on the 8Uth day of December. IDuCI, Intes
tate. are required, on ur before tto 20th- 
day of February. 1WH, to send full par
ticulars of their claim* duly verified to the 
undersigned. And further take notice that 
after such date the Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the iis*«*t* according to 
»«w. having regard only to the claims of 
which be shall then have notice, and that 
the AdmtntsTrator. Frederick Baumann, 
will not to liable f«ir the #ni«l assets or any 
part thereof to any p*-i mn of whwe rial ms 
notice shall not have been received at tbe 
time’ of «llstrjhntfon.

Dated the 2<>fb January. 1904.
IIINKS*».V HiDDALL,

14 Uhattvery tome, victoria. It. C., 
Agent for the »al«l Admiulwtrator, Fred 

eriek R.inmami.

IX tub matter vtr-TTTfrr.KTatk ïip
SARAH HOBB», DECLARED r

teïîVn«?Or*,C0 t,et' Pur»uant to tile “Tras
hy ottort^h.S eCOt.°re Act ” 1,1 «’redltors sn4 

the ato^, eleJm* ««alnst the estate of 
h? n who died atvl2vr.1!: D C - P° the 30th Iveconsb-r, 

J/quested to send by post, or ds-
<’bT«to« *,ecatt>ni. Robert Tbompeow Jop-1 Victoria. It. G*
Î*J *b Shakespeare Hillside avenue. In thi 
•aid Cltj. or to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 5th day of Men h. Ui4. full per- 
tlculars of their claims, duly verlffed anditomllUre 01 lbe wor,u^ V «4* Md SL

And further take notice that after such 
Ust mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- 

^ P»rUce entitled therv- 
t°. having regard only to the claims eg 
which they shall then have notice, and 
È . .Jb<‘ w,\ld ‘••«■cutors will not he llahàn 
tor the said assets or anv part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose dale* 
notice suall not have been received by ttone 
at tbe time «»f such distribution 

And further take notice that all. perse»» 
rrom whom moneys were due to the a»Id 
»arah Hobbs on or before the 3«»th day eg 
December, It*«3. are reriulred to pay tha 

*^,n**t already pain, to the executor» 
within the period almve mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this .... daw 
Of January. li*M. 9

DRAKE. JACKSON A HF.LMCKKN,
30 Bastion Street. Vût.vrla. B. C., 

Solicitors for the Executor»

......- ' ■ U-m, 1 1 Hill, III! ' _ --■ ---- — - - —Le
the Island, ha# tocotne a crying scandal. * nfM“v J °**t of America. If the people
«nd it is a disgrace to th*1 community to 
allow such slaohnes# on the part of those 
In authority. The law * are made, bat 
never properly enforced. Your recent 
letter in the Feld certainly hit the right 
nail on the head.

KENNETH A. ROBERTS.
I am convinced that, in the interest# of 

otir fellow sportsmen in British Culum- 
!»ia, you will .lie kind enough.to publish 

-44U# -letter, and t<» invita co-operation 
from éetatë owners in Greet Britain in 
helping by the kindly gift of a few game 
birds which seem eminently suitable for 

<-tinturuliznlion in British Columbia.
To all those who. like myself, are ac

quainted with British Olufnbla. and 
have read The -fetters in Tire yirtd of Ed
ward Musgrave and J. II. Wrigley. there 
is 'one- remark in Mr. Roberts’# letter 
which will b<* particularly welcome. That 
*#. "A realty, serious attempt ia to to 

; made to-pmperiy pr*»tect game and fish.” 
Aa he remarks, it is .indeed high time 
that something was done. I- can remem
ber. the Cowichan river a few year# ago 
when the spurt in iv»ns magnificent. 
Moreover, the salmon would, in addition 
to other bait#, occasionally take a fly 
within its waters.- Now the Indians are 
allowed not only to spear but to dynn- 

"inibe the fish openly. i*ven nt the town 
<if I>nncans, This indicates the sprtuid 
<if ch ilization with a vengeance. Again.
I ran rcmemlier when the water# of the 

■ Kootenay river were famous throughout 
ff provTiict* full of gofid rivers. Now, Tl 
nppenrs, they are infamous. .

To come to tin* shooting. Ten years 
ago, in the. easily accessible district 
« round the Okanagan, Dog nud Ynssenx 
lake*. I coaid go out in n morning and 
we** any nnmtor of splendid mule deer 
and n few white tails. If I worked nil 
«lay on the mountain slope# I was cer 
tain to see one or two lots- of bighorn 
sheep. It was the easiest tiling in the 
world to stalk four or five, good bucks 
with fine heads in a day. _ Tbe sheep, of 
course, were not so easy to get. lurTThry 
weçe there In plenty. A great point Was 
being made just nt that time of the $.V| 
game"license, mentioned by Mr. Wrigley, 
which wu# to i»e imposed on strnngeN 
expr«**-*Iy to keep out the meat seeker*. 
im«t still more the hide seekers, from over 
the American tordef. How lamentable 
has tievii the failure to enforce Its impo
sition that gentleman has twin ted out. 
The state iif thing* that" he report* hr a 
disgr:u*ç to Jhc government of the finest 
game countr^Sn the world, one which 
contains, inter alia, puma, grizzly, ciii- 
nainoTi tour, nitww-*, earlto.i.

11 "-1 >•»'! Mi !“• ri-l..ire,
fue n;»ort§mcns Association, which Mr. 
Musirravementions as newly formed, be
stir itself vigorously before it is too late. 
Fifteen year# ago there were still buf
falo on the plains. I would suggest their 
«taWfig widely known - throucli the In.-.it 
pres* the necessity the,re is for all sports
men in the province to join In -the agita-

of the province cannot secure a«lcqnate 
protection fur these fisheries, and if they 
lack the enterprise to engage in the hali
but business, there i# no one to blame 
but themselves. ' All that the people of 
this provitw-e Iwvc to do. tr»"MtahH»h a 
lucrative and extensive business iu this 
direvtion. i* to study the method* of the 
enterprising Americans who have Ihmu 
quietly making fortunes rmt of British 
Columbia halibut.

With regard to the question of duty on 
halibut «-uteriqg the Fniteil State*, it is 
only neee##ar)' to consult the I’niteii 
State# tariff to find that fresh fish may 
enter duty free, whether,caught by Can
adian* or American*.

On tic- Atlantic Qaat Canadian hali- 
bjH packed in i«-«* eottfra th.* United 
State# duty free, because fish thus pre- 
served are not frozen, but are simply 
kept at the temperature of melting ice 
Frozen halibut are ruined for the mar 
ket, but halibut parked in powdereh ice 
are kept at ju*t the proper tenqierature 
to prevent spoiling, and yet are not 
frozen solid. The halibut caught on Our 
tonk* ran to landed m Boston at a total 
«•o#t <if les# than four rents i»er pound, 
while the price to wholesale buyer# in 
New England cities ranges from ten 
cents to twenty-five cents, per pound.

Shipper# can-- take advantage of col* 
storage faemties in' Eastern cities, by 
paying half a cent a month per jeuind 
ti(«h, and may thus await the most favor
able condition of the. market.

The fact I « that British < ’olumb 
per# of fresh .fish .would, have just ns 
good a chance to sell fish as Americans 

because there ,nre n number of 
rival American companies that deal in 
fresh tish. and if one will not huy our 
fish another would. We own the only 
productive halibut fisheries on this side 
of tlie A>!itinent. and there does not ap- 
pçar j#1 any valid reason why aliens 
should come here1 and rntrh fish that 
will eht**r into coni|N«tition with our own 
shippers.

It is not too late fi 
secure our rights.

I*et us put the proper machinery in mo
tion at once. W. F. BEST.

IN MATTER or THE VICTORIA
AND \A\I Oi VKk NTKVKIMmiXG

• AND t'ONTUALTlXG COMl'VW 
LIMITED: *

N<»lee Is hereby given that the eredlt.nn 
or the almve n.itm-o rouipauy ere rfsiulrct 

befure the 29th day „f February, 
ÏISM. to send their us mes and aXdr»-*^. . 
and the particular* of their d bte oTihUiu» - 
and the names and aiWcMMe» ,»f h»c s**ft i 
cl tors. If any, to the uiidersigued, tl 
liquidator of the Mid Coiupaur. and If
"IVC*1 O -RKr.li Wflllait jfcwa MKMl 1 
uqmnsmr are t»y Tn«-Tr *oTT«*ii«jr» to come 
slid prove their said d«-bte oj* ctiums—»t 
seek titm» sml plaie eh it II to »|Msifl«d 
lu aich notice „r In default th«*r»*«^ they 
Will to excluded fn.m the toueflt# of any

.VALENTINES.
NOTICE.

A reward of 1130 en eh will to paid to any 
person or person* furnishing Information 
Which will lend to the arrest of Wong (.am 
Yu-n. Wong Hung. Wong 8am. and Woug 
Fuen. who are charged with the murder of 
Miin tjoon nt Victoria. II. C., on the 3l*t 
Jauuary, 1JSM.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police

February 5th. 1WV|.

1904- T. No. L 
THK Mrni.SK C OL HT OK 

uni IIS l| COI.I MBIA.

NOTICE.
The reward of $1.1100 offered (or Informa

tion that weak! ie««i to th.* tiuding ..f 
itavb! Fergiwm, dead or alive, ha. been 
withdrawn this day by sir.

J- M. LANGLEY.
ÇBÎef ..f Poll,-,..

F.-lTi-nry 5th. 1:n-4

distribution
proved.

Dated ,thl* Fth da 
ART III R HOl

No. 7 B«*tl»n Htreet.
Victoria, B. C.

made In-fore such debts are

at of February. 1«*>4. 
[>LMEN oMGOTT. T. N. Hibben & Co.

Sliver Band Itl’nlos Co, lid
The annual meeting of shsr-hoMer* 

bo he.« at the Offl.-es of the 
Wharf street. Victoria. B.
February, lthK. at 8 p. m.

K- B. MARVIN. President. 
F. F. LIKliGKK. Fei y.-Treaa

111
I'omiwny, 74 
C., on lutt

lo the Matter of The Companies Winding 
J.P Act. 1808, and In the Matter of Tbw 
\ b-torla Times Printing and l'ubllshlar 
Company Limited Llubillty.

Th. creditors of the snot* named mm 
5*n,r /’it required, on or before the loth 

'</rbniary. t«q, to .«-ml their name» 
•ud addrew.**, and the parti, uiar. of ttolr 
délits or elHini*. and the niini.** and a*. 
diVMce of their aollvltore. If „ht. to WIL 
Ham Tetupieuiaa. of the City of Victoria. 
Journal!»!, the Offl. Ul Liquidator of . the 
said company, and If minimi by not le» 
In writing fmm the said Offfei*| Liquidator, 
are by their solicitors to come In and prove 
their »ui«l debt* or claims at the Chembew 

X lr?-rl.*' 11 v • ** •«' h time a» 
snail to s|teclfied In such notice, or In de
fault thereof they shall he «co llided ftv.u* 
the tn-uefit of any distribution made before 
•ark d«*hts an* pror«-d.

Moiu|«y, the 13th dur of February, HUM. 
■V I*1-*-' o'clock Iu the forer.»»h, in seek 
Chamber Court I* appoint «si f.n* beatriaH 
"loin uptm each debts sud

Dated this fltb day of Jsnurrv. ttwil.
_ HARVEY niMHB, 
Deputy Ukfrli-t Registrar.

■MUB.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Compeos 
wlthlu that tract of bmd bounded on tkw 
south by the sooth boundary of Coraos 
Dlstrb-t. on tbe East by th«* Straits of 
<«e«H*gla. «Ht the iwrtti dvr ttre fmiii p#rull«-L 
Sud «m the west by the liouiiilarv of the I» 
A N. Railway L.md «îrent.

LEGNAUD 11 SOLLY,
-, toini Corn aussi..ner.

.Ht to claim a ml

MUNICIPALITIES.

To the Editor:—III a reeeftt issue you 
«nlhvi attentiou to the desirability of 
orpmizhig more municipalities. Then* 
■ro several lUstrict* fairly well settled 
where flint course would be of advantage 
to till cotuicJaictl;. aiui which should not

But riicn- are very manyJm- 
toruu.t I tiled dtetriHs
where, it. Would r.«* perfect waste to intro
duce a full munïçipaI organization. tOren 
there, however, there, is urgent need for 
,a different system from the present to 
end; tin* rule of the “road boss" ami the 
:i-é of public money ‘for political pur- 
pose*. ‘'ft 1# hot a very Tong time since 
there* asscJiibicd in your good city a coo-

iff '

1

Specialty
alfcWSPA

‘ * ,+ CUTS

&
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Defy the Cold
By Wearing a

FBCST KIMC or HOST QUEEN 

CHAMOIS VEST

Front King for Men. Frost Queen 
for Women.

rttlCE $3.00 EACH.

JOHN COCHRANE
(’ll EMI ST, !

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

E. 3. WALL.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER

* * iS Instructed to sell on

Tuesday, Feb. 16th.
at 2 p.m., at City Auction Mart. 58 Broad. 

street, quantity of nearly

New Furniture, Etc
Upholstered Parlor Hull.'. Dlllcr RittIcc. 

Oak Centro Table. Oak Olnlnit Kklenalon 
Table. Ma|ile Pining Hi. Table. Cobbler 
Meat Rorken In Cherr, ami Cure Maple, 
l-oll.ti.-d Ma|ile Bedroom Suite. Une B,d«. 
Wire Spring» and Wool Mattreaaea. Ulnlllk- 
Chaira. Carpet Squares, Hug» Mirror». Sin
ger Sewing Mschine. tll»«n»«re lliturv». 
Bonk». i:leg»nt Home Ei ononiy Sange with 
«•oil, etc.; also a nice lot of Kitchen U«*qut*- 
Ites. Toilet Sets, Tables, /Chaim, Lawn 
Mower, etc.

•Phone 294. Terme cash. * -

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

W. A. SMITH.

Just to Hand
vin Cblag-Mutâal line, » vnn»ignmeni of 
Peek, b'reun & Co.'» Uiifuit». Including

Nic-Nac and Other 
Fancy Biscuits...

which we are aclITug to-day at

-2 lbs for 25c.-'
Hurry up before they are all goue.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Opposite Poet Office, Government 8t.

(Continued from page 1.)

AHHOAL BALL OF
THE LOCAL EAGLES

AUCTION
I - am laatrected to sell 

77-79 Douglas Street.
at my rooms.

Friday, 12th, 2 p. m. 
Elegant and Costly

A Segee of Splendor st the Assembly 
HaU List Evening-List of 

frire Winners.

The fifth annua! masquerade ball of the 
local' aerie of Eagles was held last even
ing at Assembly ball. There was an at- 
tendauce of .between 430 and 600, and 
everyone present spent a I borough ty enjoy
able time. From shortly afier 8 o’clock un
til the early hours there was unrest rallied 
gaiety among the ronskrm. The scene xvs* 
most brilliant. It Is doubtful. In fact. If 
at any prevlona affair of the kind there 
hâve been more elaborate or a greater vari
ety of costumes. The decorations fur the 
Native Nous' ball bad been slightly added 
to” and 1>* effect w aS Tuipresstrc.

Dancing was continued up to about mid 
night, when the merry-makers unmasked 

f.ijaiyptl tin* deception played- un Ac- 
qualutancva. About thl» time uu adjourn 
ment was Taken to the supper room. This

PRINCESS REPORTED TO
HAVE ENDED HER LIFE

Rumors of the Suicide of the Wife 
Prince ' Otto Are Current In 

Vlenm.

graphed hi»-çompatriota fr-m Tokio: 
’ Prey do not deiuy your (Vpartnre."

It in reported that submarine mint* 
harp becu laid at Dalny tiy the Rus-
wiatur.

----- d-----
WAITING.

Jupanesi- Warship* Rofldjr to Seise the 
Russian Gnnlioat Mandjur After 

«he Leave* Shanghai.-

Shaughai, Feb. 11> The Russian gun- 
boot Mandjur ia still lien*. It is. under
stood that two Japanese warship* are 
waiting here at thl* mouth of the Yang 
Toe Kiting.

NOTICE TO CANADIANS.

I
 Lb grippe, pneumonia, and jnfln- 

ensa often leave a nasty cough 
when they're gone.

It Is a dangerous thing to neglect. 
Cure it with f fj

Shiloh* s
Consumption
Cure

I
The care that Is guaranteed by 

your druggist. 1

Price»: > 8. C.ykLL» * Co. »gc »c SI toftor.N.Y.ToroatoX^a

mal HTtn A *1* ninuMiA

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

For wale chtfef), arid on easy term*.
David Street, Cottage and Two Lot*. ;............. ...................................... ..
Alpha Street, Cottage and three-quarters of an Acre of Lund in Orchard. 
Large-Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting on two street*.... .... • ••• 
Also several Farm Properties for sale..

APPLY 9 AND II Tr6uN0B AVENUE.

. $t,7i00 

.$ 1,1k hi 
...$80

Notified to Remain Neutral During 
Between Japan aild Russia.

Cabinet Grand Piano, 
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.
Highly Carved Walnut Centre Table. Over 

stuffed Settee. OveFstuffetl Arm Chairs. 
Morris Lounge, Upholstered Mahogany Me- 
veut mm and Arm Chairs, English Ash 
Wardrobe with 6 foot dressing mirror at
tached. English Mahogany \%antrotw*. fcug- 
lish Aeh Dresner, English >\a*h*iand with 
colored tile back, 2 Oak Book A uses, 1 Oak 
China Closet. English Dressing Mirror. 
Kaameled. Enameled and Brass Ib'd- 
wtemls. Enameled and Brass IbUda. 
Crib, Oak Cheville Bureau, 1 tjhh- 
cd Oak Bed Room Suite. * Ire 
Mattresses, Hair Top Matt reoses Down

Tapestry and Chentdle Portiers. 1 letures. 
Book Shelves. Overmant.'1, ha*d, 1UV 
lUrk. 1‘ollshed Oak SideboanT 
Oak Extentlon Table, Net of 8 < «owl ,,,'t 
Morocco Covered Dining Chairs,Oak ltutlers 
Tra- Silver lasted Candalabra with Mirror 
Wand Dinner Set. Breakfast Set Entree 
Dlah. Small Crults. Cutlery. Cut Gtoware, 
Kabul Bowl, Elegant BrnsseU ierpett, 
Koval Axmlnster Hugs, New *** _..** ïtoin.i.'» Work*. B.I..C, tin.. .P^ÎnE* 

Kitchen Treasure. Jewel t ihnudi. 
Bull, Codling Utensils. Rattan Chair*.
Kewllrep II..J 8»wlng Me-*»»*. tic.

This Sale Comprises the 
Finest Goode OTtored at 
Auction In Thle Province 
forge or»-

8*te\!Tarl* at 2
lowed on the vrern 
tended to l>y the poendkeeper.

Gooiis now on view.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

was one of the principal features j7 the’ 
function. The table decoruttous have sc'* 
doui been excelled, Flags, bunting, e^er 
green and flowers bad been used *n prufu 
sion and a myriad of colored light» added 
to the brillauvy of the scene. The menu 
www* crcdtt’Tcrtlrr catrrer. J: M. tMghes, 
of the Queen s hotel, and the service was 
a ll rftgf cowtff be deal red.

This wss followed by the Judging, which 
was i»erfurmed by W. II. Price, Ed. Smliii 
and Mr. Davis, of Xanaliu»'. The awards 
follow :

Grand Tombola. Mrs. V. M. Graham tone 
family half cabinet Hlugvr sew ing machine, 
value $75).

Finest costumed lady masker, Mrs. m. 
O’Keefe .New Jewel range, value $35).

Rest natlfmaT «Tiar.iCtCf t»y taffy. Mr*. W. 
11. Kktfhei tmagulflevut massive «inarier 
«-ok upholstered rocker," valuv #23, present
ed by Smith A Champion).

Best original character representing *r.y 
huslucsa tirm or stock In trade, lady, Mb 
F Snyder othtuer mt, u7 pieces, glL lined 
and illuminated, value $15, prea.ui.-d by 
Hastlè’s Fair).

Best sustained character, Uüy, Mrs. T. 
Shaudley «aluminium guitar, valu. #25, 
presented by Herbert Kent).

Best original character rcptwntiag :• 
trade or profession. lady, Mr*. A. K. La- 
lvivre (china tea set. 40 pieces, value *N 
presented by Uastle's Fair).

Most comical character, lady, Mr* 
don «silver cake basket, value #7,. present 
ed by C. E. ltedfvrn).

Finest vontuuievl gentleman

Children n**t *1 
Dogs will be at

FOURTEENTH VICTIM.

Geo. F. Price, Injured in Colliaioti Near 
Sand Point. Died in Ottawa 

Hospital.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Feb. 11.—George F. Price, 

fireman on one of the wrecked trains at 
Hand Point, died at 3 o’clock at St. 
Luke’s hospital thin morning. The re
mains will bo forwarded to Brockvilie. 
hi* former home, for interment 
makes the fourteenth -victim.

New York. Feb. 11.-Princess Elisa
beth Windescharets. grand daughter of. 
Km|H»ror Francis Joseph, who was re
ported cm December 6th to have shot the 
actress, Louise Ziegler, whom the Prin
cess discovered in the apartments of her 
husband. Prince •<>»<►, has committed 
suicide,, according to a persistent rumor 
here, says a special cable from Vienna 
to tl)v World.

Tin- castle at Prague is named ns the 
place where the Princess turned ,hcr 
hand against herself.

The. Princes*, it laaaiiL was suffering 
from a (form of insanity which mani
festai Itself In fits tif jealousy. When 
suffering thus she sought to kill those 
whom she suspected of causing her des
pair. Her jealous fury alternated with

which she is reported to have attempted 
her life several times.

Denials inspired by the Austrian court 
Were issued immediately following lia?j
am...... leeepeet of the shooting "f I<oulae 1
Zl.-gTvr; -

HI:UNK1> AT STAKE.

Seg-ro an i Wifi VU time f M Wwef
______—-Tragf.lv WJiiidr JL’ost Light---------

1.Î.4

Ottawa, Feb. 11.-An extra nf the Van 
aila Gaxette will be Issued thl* afterm.i-n 
with a notice from the state department 
notifying all Canadians to remain neutral 
and take ho part Tor cTtBvf »Ide hi the war 
between Japan and Russia, and stating 
that a proclamation to this effect will ful-

Tha- Hoc rat ary of -Btalc 1* rccvlvlng U-h'- 
graro* from Casmilaaa-ssklag aa to iii«* 
safety of missionaries In Keren. Frlemls 
of these missionaries In Canada are auxl 
oua about them. ». j- {

0VKR-EBT4MATF,WA
Tb4ui«n mlyHleii 

Field During the Boxer/ 
Troubles. /

Feli.^114'sldlng frifm Tei

Russia Had Only Fifty
In Field During the lU»xe

London, Psb. 11—Cabling frdm l’ekln, 
Ibe correspondent of the London Times a* 
sert» that the habitual over-estimation oi 
the Ru»»lan forces In the F’ar'F.ast wii* 
due to the claim, arising from the Holer 
troubles, pul forward by M. Dt-Glrs. LhvU 
Russian minister at l'ekln. during the p*a«e 
negotiation* at I’elriu In 1900, for an In 
•l. midtr ..f M ae gruund that
Russia had put 179,000 men In the field. 
It Is now known, however, that the reel

DoddsvUle, Miss.. Feb. 9.-—Luther 
llrdlivrt t'H.l hi* xsife, mgr , *. xv« re 
bnrutil at the "stake here on Hun lay by 
a nmb uf ua-uj LlMKi . jH r-.uns Sur Lkc- 
kiliing '»f Jamv.-> Kastij«n<l, a ptx^minent 
xx .itc planter, and John t’arr, a negro, 
on Wtvbiesilay at the K.-isthmd phinta- 
ti.fh, txx«» miles from this city. The hurti- 

' fng uf llolbert r.nd his, wife cloaca a 
‘ tragedy which lm* <- **t right Uvea. Fol

lowing arc the «lead: LntTicr H"Ib« rt and 
wife, iiegrue*. hurnetl at the stake by u 
nod» James Eastland, white planter, 
killed by 'ïloHiért: J«»hn <’airr, negro, kill 
ei hy li.dlu rt: J"hn Winters, negro, kill 
H hr HRsthmd: three tmktrowm negroes. 
kHIt^l by iKwse*.

The killing of Eastland, <*arr and 
Winter* tsi-iirre»! W«<lnesday at East- 

Goi- ' Hud’s plantation. Holbcrt and Winters 
\x«-rv in (’art’s cnbln, when Eastland en
tered nn«| ,.r«leretl lloll»ert to leave the

TIENTSIN EVACUATED.

Russian Garrison Has Been Wlthilrnxrn 
How Jmw Spread New* of -

Their 1tuec<-!t*i'S,

Tientsin. Peb. 11,—The Ru*u»!nn gar:1e«m 
was withdrawn yesterday 1«» Shan Hal 
Kwau. Th«* po*t «'fflrew were transferred 
t«> the F’rench auth<irltles.

Ym n Shlka. governor of <‘b! LI provinces 
and rommander-lâ ehlef of the army, has 
Issued a proclamation forbidding meeting* ' 

....
ihv Japanese are fioodlng Pekin gratli j 

with newapapers eontalnlug. r«'|Hirt* «ff the | 
Japanese encccsscir against RusstiT* ■*" |

PRICKS ADVANCING. I

Silk Hae Gone Vp Ten Per Cent. Opera- i 
lives Going Back to Japan.

of the soldiery of the two countries?” waa 
ask<‘d.

‘‘Ah, there la no doubt about that. Tbe 
Japanese are certain to win. Man for 
man., they are much superior -to , thelF 
enemies,” replied the Japanese decisively. 
Mr: Wnkiuioto then explained that Man
churia must not be considered terra In- 
cogulta to the Japanese. They were thor
oughly familiar with that country. Fur 
three or four year» Japanese» In «llagulse 
had been stationed there paying partleular 
attention to tbe railway. He said they 
knew exactly where It could be most easily 
approached and precisely where It waa 
weukeet. That It will be eut he had not 
the slightest doubt. Japan euuid place half 
a million men In Manchuria.

As Chemulpo and F'uaen. seaports of 
Korea, promise to occupy considerable at
tention now that hostilities tieve com
menced, the Time* reporter sought some 
Information from Mr. Waklmoto concern
ing them. Chemulpo, he said. Including 
suburbs, had a population of about eight 
thoassa* people <>f Ifcess, four thousend 
five hundred were Japanese, and three or 
four hu»dre«l Aiuerli'an*. It wa* about 
eighty miles from Seoul, tbe capital of 
Korea, with which It was connected by 

--tailrmuL - F"usait, un the olbcr side <'f thfi 
peninsula ami opposite Jafuin, had about 
thirty' thousand Japanese re*ld«-nts. A 
railroad was under"constriictbm up the pen
insula to meet the line from S«-oul to 
Chemulpo About a tnlrd of this road bas 
Wen « «impietciT The remainder *odM 6è
pushed forward with all posable «llwpat.b 
as U wuiild prove Invaluable In the war 
Just begun. Alt«icetber, he said, there were 
about a hundred tbotnuud Japau«»«-

The lo« at Japanese hare dy«4de<i to 
tribute g certain sum monthly to tbe war 
fund. It w4Ü ui first determined t-> haw 

m.-.tii.g l.i*t night, l.iit this found
unnei-eseery, as every subject of the Ml 
ksdo U -«44» 4* «luton to-Jq »**uw
thing for hi* r«Mintry. The reservlaU have 
n«»t yet recelyyxl any Intimation from th«- 
Japane*» consul regarding their recall t«> 
duty, although those In San F'ranclecv have 
k«»ne ba«-k. Word, however. I» expected 
any time. A nninker of the reservists have 
««imwunlcated xxith the coiunil st Vsneoe 
v. r They are all a. Ulug to get Into the 
tight. ‘ .

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

In

B.

Oo monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

A SHARE OF YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh),
The Phoenix Assurance Co (of England), and 
Tbe Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

All eOMPAMie» OP THE nlOKBAT STABDINO

A. W. JONES, Agent
6 00000000000000000000000000 >oooooooooooo<yx>oooooooo0

ON HOLIDAY.

Mr. ami Mr*. Chamberlain Leave For 
Egypt—Lmly ('11 rz<»n Arrives in 

I»n«lon.

$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$6.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street.

masker, T. I pluntitioti. A difficulty ensiled, in which 
M. ltrajahaw „',.luu.l,lu gr.ad gr.',.l.. ' h i. lhal H.,11. rl ....

(.rti.nl.fl by M IV. I Kîl»tl..n.l. tàt,.lly wmradtmr tmn .ihI

Thi.

ItKIKK TLI-IvUltAMS.

Th» atmtml rrpwl «.f .lOt et
police .bowa U.at 11.1*7 prlw-n-r. w.c- 
Apprehendd or mmimoned durine the 
,i»r land, t.ei..K 1.302 more than llie 
previ'ffis year.

Tt«»s. Blake, late mail c-lcri^of the 
C’ttthariut** iK»st offii e. hn* be«*n s«*n 
tenceil lo three years and three months 
in the penitentiary for robbing |he 

mail*. " ^
The nnii’nal statement snbmifted to the 

Ftockboldery of the lMttsburg On I Com- 
' '

earnol net profits «luring" the year <»f 
ffti17r»L0623.*J,>. the Inrgivt »iw«- Its ortrari- 
isafimi in 1SSD. The- Htt*n«irg <'««al 
Company is n « ambination ««f companies, 
ami is vai>ttnliS«*nFflt $64,0<IIMX)6-

ph«me, value $50,
Waltt A Co).

Best national character, gentleman. J. 
Tndhunter (elegant massive qoartvr -a’k 
upholstered vaxy chair, value $25, presented 
by Smith St Champion).

Best original character representing a ly 
business firm or stock In trade. geiitU-iuu)’,
J. II. Smith «Morris rccllulng chair, value 
$15. presented by Smith St Champion).

ltr*t Mistîflht-d character. g.-ntleiusu, J 
LyiHi (lN.bsuu banj.», value. $’2», prcsentt-1 
by M. W. XValtt Sc Co).

Best original .harecter representing a 
trade or professional gentleman. II Noi- 
mau tbeautlful lamp, value $19.50, present! 
ed by Hastle’a Fair).

Most comU’al character, genth-me:1. j 
Messrs. 1‘rlce and Randolph ume ton of 
coal. prt-iyBteit by Hall A Walker).

Person relllng most tickets. J. Oliver ($10 . 
In cash, presented by Henry Klebenluiumi. .

The un«iua!lfle«l secceae «‘f the nffnlr l* • 
largely due to tbe energy of the members j 
of the general romuilttee In making prepar- I 
allons and to the reeeptlon committee tor j 
tbe hearty welcome extended all visitors. | 
Following were those who acted 
two cmitilttevs mentioned 

General I'omudLtec Chairman,
Von Uheln: secretary. Frank Leroy: treas
urer, M. O'Keefe: W. E. Wheeler, Jos. 
Wachter. F’. V. Robertsoù, G. It: tfoward 
and Thus Gold. '

Reception Committee—Chairman. II. 1 
W. Behneen; I). T. Barnhardt. Thos. Brnv 
■hatv, A. FJ. Austin. G. W. Wood. K. A 
Huntley. L. G. Burn*. C. W. Volts. W. 
Cappelinan. John Davis. V. W. Ih»n)i»ster. 
J. M* Hughe*. John Rbhards. Dr. J. Glebs.

Tlu> signal for a g«-neral dl*t»eysal wet 
given by the rendering of ”Uod Save th»1 
King*' some hour* after midnight. Special 
cars were provided for the convenience of 
those attending.

killing Carr. Eastland returned-the tiro 
an I killed Winters.

When the new* of the tragedy reach
ed ib-ldsxille a !*»**«■ xxii* formed nod 
left at once for Eastland'» place. Ar
riving there, further *h«Miting «H-rurred 
itlnl an unknown negro w a* killed. Il«d- 

! bert and hi* wife. wh > h« 1 donmsl men'*

I « t ithes, both heavily nrnieil. ha«l Hed.
•|‘'M*es wore formed and the pursuit 

, «i' Helhert nn«l hi* wife xxa* begun with 
hi.odhonmls. The <4ia*e, which w as tie 

! pun Wetlivwlay'iiM-niing. xru* pouiinnsl 
until Saturday night, when Hvllierf" and 

Î hi* wife, worn out fr«.m travt-lling over 
| lu») mile* «m f«*d, through ennebrakes 
! and swamp*, xx'v.re found «sleep in n 
I henry belt of timber thro«- mile* east ot 
: Slivpardwtuvx u and captured by a p«i**e 
{ xxiihout a shot living find.
! The two negroes were brought to 
: Dxldtvffle and were htimed at the stake 

by a mob almost In the shadow of the 
m-gro <*hiirvh here. Two n«‘groea were 
killed by a imh*«‘ near Belsonta, Yasoo 
county. One of the nerroe* bore a 

the striking rewvtnhlanee t«> IlofluTt. an«l was 
I mistaken for him by memlxers of the

?

j New York. Feb. 11. War In tbe Far East , 
j already has affected the silk piece goods j 

marker hr the tditred Slate*. Tin» major- i 
Ity of prominent lmp«irtlng houses have 
Just aunouneed advanres of Iti per c«-nt. 
on habmtl and other sl|k fabrl«-s manufac- | 
lured In Japan. They give as their reason | 
the- fact that many of the operatives and 
«killed hands In tbe various factories have 
left on account of the war. 
dfetwk* In Yt-kobauia and X«»w Y«»rk are 

decidedly light. Tbe nrnre important Jap- 
nnene h«>uws In the trade are end*»living 
to establish an agreement to n-gulat);

fAanoclated Preee.)
I*m«!on. Feb. II.—Joseph Chamber

lain nixl Mr*. Chamberlain etarted for 
Cairo. Egypf, to-day vu a prolonged holi-

l<a«ly Canton, of Ki^llestone. wife of 
the Viceroy of India, and their children, 
arrived in Ix*id«>u to-day.

LADY BA RBI 8TB R8.

Louden Sp«<ffat«»r Ot>po*ed to Women 
living Admitted to ‘the Bar.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILS, OmCff AMD TARDS, WOMTW «OTERBMEB»

P. O. BOX «H.
YIOWOBIA, E. ffi 

1ER. M4

HEW ADVKHTIBiCMFIXT*.

ROOM AND BOARD 
Vauvouver etm*L

-Home cooking, at 47

FOR RALE—F’reeh calved

Rl SUING WORK OvX RAILWAY.

BX\STERN WINTER.

Traffic.on En-teru Railway* FraotuJfilly 
Su.-pi n-!- ! -Fire at Vallej'field.

( unirai tur* Promlaed lWiUt:* F'or Early 
Completion «-f the lluad.

Rt. Vetcreburg, Feb. 11.—A dispatch from 
Irkotsk. Rlberln. says order» hare been Is- 
sued to have the railway arrose the Ire- 
covered Lake Baikal romplèted hy Febru 
ary Mb. Tbe contractor* ‘ have been 
promli‘i'1 a h«»un* <»f $1,500 for each day'» 
carlb-r completion.

RVSSIA’S BALTIC FI.KKT.

ProinieaL to Semi Ft Through K«l*e£ WIT 
helm «filial «-n Way East.helm Oinal <>n wnj r 

n. Feb. 11. The Lokal. Ai

—Nomination» 
be hvVl at Zhv « 
>’2 e'riwi a« •».) ■ 
Il.-iriiArd will b

for the. mayoralty will 
ity lutU t -n:«»rrow (rom 
until 2 I». in. Ay. <L H. 
. the '.nly vxnlUlii,U‘. he

Mrs. T. McMaster
feels Happy After 

i\\e 8ar,ishnjeijt of 
Intense Sufferings.
Mr*; T. M «Malif vf, Toronto, Ont., 

write* thus: ‘’Ten year* ago I was 
Attacked- xxith neuralffln. ‘ and though 
très tel hy six «loctotn, the disease grew 
wor*v anil nearly made tm* insane. Day 
after «lny I Buffered'the most Intense 
agony, and InVnutP utterly «HwheartentsL 
One day deliveraUie came. A lady who 
l*a«L suffer^I ns 1 hlid, told me that 
Paine-’* Celery Compound bail cured her. 
1 u*<*l the compound, and it simply made 
a new woman «»f me. The pain vanish
ed, 1 grew well, ami I never felt happier 
In my .life. All this ia due to Palne’e 
Olery (’xmpoonl."

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her.

if yon arc aiek and denhre free medl- 
rnt advice, write to “<'««fi*nl.tjog I*hy*i- 
<-ian.” The WvH* & Richardson < V. 
Limited, 200 'Mountain St, MUEtreel, 
P O.

\ v. ill b-et«K i« l.by atM-lnroaîUm. During
; ' - ■ '

(Irahanu? has lït-cir acting as chief magts- 
! tratv.

—The funeral of the late Slater Mary 
Et helhert took place this nv ruing at 1) 

VÏ «-a at SL Ann’* Convent. S« rvi« «-« 
xv«-r<‘ ci.nducte'l at the chapel by th<* 
Right Rev. Arcl:bi*!i«>p Orth, flsskted by 

u-r- NlckdffL ldi terme ÿi:«l\pn 
The following n*d«N-l it*|iull- 

beam : !..<L McDurnb*. « . l «.mi» rd.
I. Su’d. M. Lawless. ^\1. Browii and 
!.. Va.iUlon. . - :

"—Thé- Victoria Imchcai will convene 
. Erkh - ’ n Y. M. Ç. A. hall ht

2.30 in tiivir third quarterly nutting of 
tlie year. Elans f< r the formation of 
the Vancouver Island Teachers’ Insti
tute-, Will be advanced to <• mpletion. 
Vapera on ”(»(*>grnphy" hy W. N. 
Wljisby and <ji. A. (.’oate* will be 
cniMM-il by the p«slngogue* during a i 
tion uf the session.

Montreal, 1VI». ^1». -'Traffic <»n flic 
rnUway* in Ontario i* practically *us- ; 
l»cmle«l with the «‘X«*cption .,<»f pnseenger 1 
and a little freight tm*ilie*» on the main 
lints. S.» ba«l has the situation become f 
that" the Mmifreal wholesale house» have | 
i-rgivi « ailing in their travellers, ns not j 
only are they unable to get around, but > 
If they were the railways are unable to j 
deliver the good* they sell. <hi some of j 
the branch ,lin«s ia Ont’ario train* bave 
not been operated for over a week, and 
in some nlave* ar«- in danger <*f o fuel . 
i*i d f. «si...famine. To avert th»1*.- the j 
railway companies are «loing everything 
in their |>ower. Even the oldest inhab- j 
iTont- en tint i r-menflBcr g winter any- , 
xvhi-fe.approaching the present one in fhe 
fall of * no xv m r in th • low temperature 
«ending». I u Montreal thermometer 
; « ^tilings ladoxx aero ‘were redordk-d on j 
nineteen out uf the thirty-one «lay» In • 
J n n nary, and Ohtario <H<1 t«>t «wav I 
iiaivli more lightly. The prvseuV fvqr is . 

i (ltn( ^ big thaw will come and can*o-44*- 
.tst mils fl.asD. ’

A tire at .Valleyfield to-day «lestroy 
thi- Enlace and Victoria hotels and *er- 
. rnl stores and dwelling house*. The 

! total 1< <* U placed- nt $40,001); covere«l 
by jnsuriHHe. The fire start"«>l in the 
tnrimee room of the 1‘atnce hotel at 3 
o’clock- thi* morning, nml deal roy «-4 

! t xvetity other Imihliugs, itn lmling the Vic- 
î t.»rin bolet,, a number of store# and prl- 
i vatu riKhlence*. At noon, the tin- waa 

.111,spreading, ami it wtjfi f«Nir«sl would

Berlin. F«‘b. It.-The Loksl.-Aoselger »nyi 
notlfivtttbin bn» been ri*«eive«l »f t.i - pro- 
pnwpit prusage of rtie Itueslan ftntTti' fleet, 
«‘vaalBttug of fifteen xxarsblps, through tlie 
Kaiser Wilhelm canal, -»u Its way to the

THE JAP# WILL WIN.

«• War Enrresptmdent <*«>ufl«lvnt <»f 
Hi* (Vunlry'e Bocvvas.

rd
il Ill* «I tl)

IriMtirrh to the « !t
tbe al-

—In the ixxlicc eotirt thi* morning the 
names of a «--mple of vitgs 'who were 
nununde-l from yester«lay xvere <‘alle«l, 
bnt there wo* no response'. Warrants 
for their arrest wen- issue 1. A (’hiun
man, Wing Chung, appeared at the in 
stance «if Tax Collector Carter charged 
with gn Wifraction uf the Revenue Tax 
Act. He had refused to give tlie names 
of hi* employee?) when reipiyshsl t" «lo 

.
to pay the amount required nod SEwa. 
Tlii* aft«;ruyon the case uf Wong On 
and Wong <i«>w, charged frith nmnlering 
Mat) Qqau is Mug pr«K*<HHled with.

dis- cross St. Imurout stnVt ahd <le*troy a 
number « f ninnH wooden house*. A fire- 
n an .uamed (.’ttrrier was ba«lly injur««l 
by the fulling of a "beam in the Victoria
hotel

The f^tneh -Chamber <ff Depnttea rw»e«t- 
ly voted ta ex]>euil th" rum «»f $m.<XMi.000 
for tbe Improvement of eanal*. new water
works and the extenelotixof eea-ports.

L
AFTER TlilKTY YEARS.

Eremier Sprig* Has Been Defeated in 
Election nt Sent lx»;.d«>n.

(>a|H»town. Cape Colony, Feb. 11.— 
Sir John (brU-ri Sprig*, the l‘rentier, 
has been «Ivfvnlçtl hi. the_parltom«ftijajry

3jdtegtio.ftR. «’l "ijert .L'-.tvioh, xvhicli he ha*!. 
-«ri-pre'U'Utisl for ht-nrly thirty yeaiw.

—A driver n«me«l Paul, omployml by-' 
the Victoria Truck & Dray Company, 
had hi* arm badly injure.I yesterday 
DwiSR. He fell from-the seat of hi* 
truck, and in some way got hi» arm 
badly crash*!. - J—

“Tb«‘ Japan.'*»1 eolillere are anre.to win 
They an- better UlfK-lpUue* th«n tbe Bu*- 
ilens,' end every until Is Imbue»! with un 
Intense love of wonltjt and the FLiuperor. 
He xv Ml tight with a deflair.* purls* nud 
Intvlllg* ii«*e. n«»t like a niarhtiie-eoldivr, 
*W«H4 >4 setlthn. nl. 1 have fwmd a strung 
rewemManve la-i.wevn the nx„«-rugv Uunt'in 
«Mddlvr amt the ('hiixwe—coolie. II.* tlgiit* 
lieca'itte he has to; not for the *l«»ry of hi* 
country or his ruler. Th<- t'oeemk*. h«»w 
ever, are g«s*l soldiers ito«l very brave-”

This is a comparts*» clkkrd by a Tim» * 
report dr t«» day from a Japaneai1 res'abnt 
who h«* liiul ample o|»portunlty <«♦ r.» it pa re 
the fighting qualities ■MMUulXSi.n>£ah.-3teJ 
Waklmot.’» wa* x««r ...rnepombii' f-»r a 
Jupam-ae newspaper. In the R«'icr ir.fii 
several jr|»n

capital g ml w-1- present when th-- r«tv* 
were Mown opMi und thi^, vusupoKv f-fff 
«»f hivH.lerw eut»ml the city and relieved 
the legathfttS. He *»« a greet deni "f the . 
Kesslaus and watched their 'melbotle very 
r lonely.

"Whl,** be a»11*, an expression of.pardon- 
nhh- pride overspreading hi* couiil.-uail.-e,” 
the Japanese marched better at «-very 
stage. In every battle they were the first 
to strike, and *1***1 Up the situation far 
more quickly than the Vxar ■ mldlers. The 
latt««r were brave, It la true, but lacked 
spirit: th«-y wm- «lead, and they did net 
have the name dls«dptlV

Mr. Waklmoto ala»» polnte«l out that t*
; : ■ ' • • 1 ■ ’ 

open the gate* of Eekln. He sward* the 
palm for first pl*«*e- )o a llltid<»«« anid’er, 
who wt.de Into the city timllseuverfd *»«l 
Inform**! th** insipU- lo the legal km* that 
h.»i|> xv ns. at hand' • ..

1 .-The- big bqtyettvld. i fy »,>U1. b* la. 
the Valu river. There sr 
and RusataO wddler* lu that rlclnlty. slid 
I expect that our men will make a lapd at
tack on Port Arthur. That I* wheA* the 
tug will

The Lotid.-n Spectator i* against the 
prupooal tu admit wuunm tv the bar, 
und way»:

“Sooner or later, it would happen that 
a cam* would be won by some theatrical 
exhibition on the part »»f a woman who 
Inn! depended fur winning her case, not 

i on tbe strength of her ktgie bnt on the 
, attructivenea» uf bet appearance, and 
I the power shv possesae.l of making un 
! appeal difficult to re*i*t. When once 
i such a < a*e ha«! been won, the great ob
ject ot intending litigant* with week 

S mi sea would be to obtain the services,
! n«*t of har«Mieert*-«l men, but of bcauti- 
! ful women, to ptcud their cause. In 
1 passing, of course, it may be» pointed out 
’ that thi* would be rather hard on the 
| lees beautiful of the Indy barri*t« r’*
,| learned friends, who might even be 

found to complain tluit it wa* no use 
.trying to get on at the bur unie** you 

! were nt .cast a* beautiful a* ‘that
! oilous Miss A----- . n«>t that I can uv.der-
I stand what tbe juries can see iff her.* 
r it mi *d forth. ».
j “Other disadvantages lm i«knt to the 
j vumpvtiliuii of wuuivii xxith ii)«-ff barris

ter* are more «liffl- tilt. f«»r inwtaiict*— 0T. 
mtlvT, it would tw nt all «went* much 
itmrv ctiiengrcnrHc- -Yvt wn opposing 
couiwl to deal ln< >ively xx ith a wo
man Vfirf^d against him tlian with a 
man: it i* «'xen virncciyahle that now 
rn«l then à rjii<’g(k might feel some com
punction in addressing himstdf sternly 
t.i a lady protecting ovcnnu«di. There 
xv.aiM he a false atmosphere of un- 

aan polltenesa aboet tlie whole 
busim >•*. We would be the last in th 
xvorld to try t«> close to women' avenue* 
to aürtdih'iod plfq-cr to their s«^x; and 
aw fur as the law i* conterned. we see 
no particular rcnsuit why a «*npaMe wo
man whotud not make a gçod solicitor^ 
Btit she couhî never make a barristei 
her iK-rsonnli^y w -nld always he mur 
insistent than her argumenta.”

{ood for either family or dairy. J. Rbei 
uni, Oscar street. Fairfield reed.

F’OR HALE Good express 
Johns Broe.

horse Apply

ÎZIRT—$15 In bills, at or near Uo«M-n CTtf 
Bakery. Douglas street, on W«*<lue#d*iy. 

u<"'ll. U.-ward for r.-iuru !<■ TtBMM

11UW MANY MEALS A DAY?

OftroMuttiplicity ns to H«rw 
SiiouUl Eut.

We

with him. One will tell you he cannot 
drink coffee bvcaune it affect» him in 
such and such a way, while another will 
U41 you that W sever could get through 
hi* day’s work without its gently 
stimulating influence, and thaf he 
know* it benefits him because he always 
sleeps like u baby after drinking it lute 
at night.

<ioing through the list ef thing* that 
men eat and «hink you will find the

me pro* and «-ont* apply, ami it be
t-tune* fearfully bewildering before you 
get half through the Wet. So if yon 
«-are to search the record» of food 
cause» that medical journals have 
championed, say for the last century, you 
will find that what woe blceC in one de- 
cmk wa» tlreriird the next.

NEW ADVKHTIBEMKSTI.

Notice to^redlters
Jn tbe matter of. the estate of John Wil

son. late of Eight Mile Creek, near Ash
croft, B. C., cattleman, deceased.

Xotl<*« l* hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustees mid Executors Act,” that aU 
creditor» and others having claims against 
the estate of the aald John Wilson, wh* 
died or or about the 25th day of Juunary, 
A.D. 19U4, are required «mi or before the 1st 
day of June, A.D. MEM, t * ml by pett 
prepaid or deliver to Deni» Murphy at hi* 
office, .Railway avenue. A*hcr<»rt. B. t\. 
solicitor for Adaui FVrgiwou and Thomas 
M.-Kwen. the esecutor» of the last will of 
tbe said de«-ea»ed, their Christlau and sut- 
names, aildresses an«l description*, the full 
partU-ulare of their claim», the stateim-ut 
of their aroimfit» and the nature of tbe 
sccurttl«-a «if any) held by tht-m.

And further take milice, that after each 
last mentioned date the said executors will

(proceed to distribute the asset* of the «le
t-eased among.-»*tin- parlies entitled thereto 
having regard only to th«- claims of whl«-U 
th«*y shall then have notice, amt that the 
said executors will not be liable for the - 

, *Ml«l asset* or any part thereof to any per
son or pensons "of whose claim* potiee shall 
n«»t have been received by them at tbe time 
of such distribution.

Dated this Uih day uf F'ebruary, A.D. 

DENIS MLRl'HY,
Rftllway Avi-ntte. Ashcroft. 

Koll. ltor for tin said Execut«>rs.

you know you aren't thé only on* wh<> ! 
ha* been almost swamped by contra die- ; 
tory evidence in the case of the people 
verwu* fuud. When, however, you get 
where you are convinced that acme great 
occult moral principle underlies these dif- 
fi-r.-ix-c**, which are, aft'er all. «miy *u|)er- 
fieml. and.then underiake to stmly Lkia 
priocipie ami ite ramificati.ms, you nre 
bouihl to have your first real satisfac-tion- 
from.the proMem, though you probably 
will not l»v aille to get off the fence in 
your cogitation» on $ia aspect of ID— 
Bouton Transcript. '

TIBETAN KITES UF WAR.

Hove you ever taken time* to reckon 
fhe multiplicity of the theori«*s nowaday* 
wvtie-re***f4To the mimta-r of meals that 
should till <uit the «lay*» f ire and the 
b«iur* nt which they should be eaten? If 
you have done this the probability w that 
you emerged from the study in arith- 
mefte convinced that it makes precloua 
little difference what a man in doing as 
long as he i* po**ee*cd of a sufficient 
amount of faith in the line he i* foll<)W- 
ing. For you can easily t'ni) to mind 
half a dow n o( your acquaintances who 
n«y that tlnsir health he* improved 100 
u«-r «-«nt. simfi- they canceled their break
fast» «nul took to eartog a rattier henrty 
luncheon. And within «owitl of your 
voice ore a* many other persona who de
clare they never knew what perfect 
health meant till they cut out the mid
day meal altogether, allowing a satisfy
ing breakfast and a none foo late dinner 
to cover the amount of food consumed 
through the day. Then come to your 
mind the lu*4y exponent* of the theory 
that five meal* a «lay are none top many 
t»> k«vp the body in fuel, and- another set 
who gloat over the robust condition they 
have wooed- and W0n thrfitlgh clinging to 
a nitfiren ihaf filtoxr* but one winart* 

lay.
Au«l If you ft*el Inclined to take a firm 

stand tor or against any one article of

Mortgage Sale
Under nml by virtue of the power* con

tain.-«I In a certain Indenture «»f Movtgag" 
In-arlng date the 28th day ot June, 18U4, and 
duly registered at the .Lund Registry Office, 
Victoria, In Charge R«s>k Volume i-3. foil.» 
97, Jÿo. Id,38511, tenders will l»e received at 
the office of the undersign «-«I, Bastion 
Square, Victoria; Tl. <*#. SBTff *noon nf The 
llth day <»f March. IPV4. f«»r the pUrchas • 
,.r the following property, vlx: Tlu- east. 
7o acres of section 7 and the east 40 acre*, 
of section 8. range V, am! the xx.-ot half of 
fii-.-tlon m, rang.» VI.. tjuaiiil.-luiu dlstrb-t. 
British Columbia, containing idl) acre*, .-x 
vvptlng ther««out that pcdrtlde. fiieikg the 
southeast corner of section 7. range V.. con
veyed to «un- Walter Fodril, registered la 
the Land Registry Office, Victoria, in Ab- 

^ nullité l . «•> Book, volume 14, folio 93, No.
Th.. CHrhtUl rorrespondent of tho Lon- ' '^Th^mortgn*.......lee» not ilM'Uem-lf to

don Dally Mall sends the following: accept the highest or unv tender.
Some amusing extracts from thfi.Ttbetnn Dated llth F’ebruary. HUM. 

cods of rules for warfare are published i FELL A GREGORY,
by the ihuglisbmun. The first of them 1* Rolli ltors for M«>rtgagee.
Instructive In the light of revent event*.

"Before gixlng t.x war.” snys the Tibetan 
strut.gist, “the strength of the em-my 
should be carefully ns<-crtnln«‘d, .and diplo
macy I* to be exhausted before a cam
paign I* undertaken. Anyone routing with 
ijyerture* of peace should be well received.”

Another rule laid down Is: "If ti sentry 
kill* a messenger «'«iuilng to make peace, 
he shall be sent to his home In dlsgrac«-, 
mounted on some old useless horse xvltu 
broken harness.”

^luiuanlty to the vanquished foe Is on-

, Prepare for Business Life
By learning c«»mmcr«*ln! subjects at tbe 
V. B. C., the s< b.»ol which bus the moot 
thorough course*. We t.-aeh Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, and other sub* 
jeetJ u«SL'«'i-sary for business—for earning

VANCOUVER BUF1NER8 COLLEGE. LD.

IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OF GODFREY KENNELL, 
DECEASED. *

Joined by the. following directions: ’ll you Tenders will he received, addressed to the 
b» you nju.t ,lv. a,. f.mr .r»., j I*.t

No. <11. Victoria City, with the 5 cottage#

f, ,.r drink «Bd üro looking for ex- 
Is-avlng racial Nee s|t«*#Hher out «.f the reqilce to kelp you t»a declaion, you get 

question, what do you think the ettieome «piitv «s maçh çotvftiseti iff any attempt 
..f that t$k< xv'.li be from what you know to fttni who-baa die rights of the case

and those who give these up must not be | 
kill<m1. Should anyone kill one who has 1 thereon, 
given up his irma, he must be derided and , The property Is situated <>n the southwest 
.cof.,,1 « .. . <‘ow.nl. " A ,enm, o«. fgjgr ^ ^
cer who I» taken primmer should be well Th<, highest or any teud«‘r n«»t necessarily 
treated, "so that In the event of your ever accepted, 
falling Into his hands lie may also treat! bitted 12th January, 1W^-

* „ - 8. PERRY MILLS,
“Regrettable Incident*’’ come within the, 6°IlClt0r ,0rvtctm4a!*B. C.

•rope of the final rule: "Khodld an army], 
be defeated and obliged to fly. nothing- 
ahonld be said to.them, but they should not i 
be rewarded or receive any presents, even 
though the leader be a great man.” i

The flesh of reindeer may now W bought 
ut anv tlmè in the Berlin markets, trig 
brought frosen from Flnlaiwl ami Lapland.

There are 227 lro«l |‘-o« U factor** In 
Germany, which employ 2.813 persona, and 
export .-ach rear i;m< toffs of pearffe, 
worth I2.00p.069.

BROWN—On the llth Inst., at the family 
residence. Esquimau nil, Kidney Baden 
Powell, third son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown, aged 4 years.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument», Tibletl. Granite Cnpl»*», 
etc., et krweet pticce comltiçet wlU flrti- 
clese stock and workm.n.blp,

A. STEWART
COR. YsTES AND BLANCHARD BT8. 

1 ■■■

Lest week of the Bit Fire Sole st 
Amy * Navy Clothinc Store.

B^$B

1752184^9117


